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From the Editor
Whilewe wereputtingthismonographtogether,thoseof usin theUnitedStatesexperienced
a very
contentious
presidentialelection.My countryseemsmore polarizedthan I haveever seenit, even
duringthe daysof theVietnamwar.Today,we Americanslive in eithera red or a bluestate.If we are
pro-war,we arepatriots;if we questionthewar,we aretraitors.Everythingmustbe blackor white,
goodor bad;thereseemsto be littletolerancefor reasonedpositionsin themiddleof anyissue.
The topic of this monographsuggeststhat suchpolarizedthinkinghas extendedto thoseof us
involved in avian conservation.The Brown-headedCowbird (Molothrusater)and its closerelatives

are distinctamongNew Worldbirdsfor reproducingsolelythroughbroodparasitism,layingtheir
eggsin otherspecies'nests.This contrasts
with the Old World brood-parasitic
cuckoos(Cuculus
spp.),whosesystemof parasitisminvolvesan individualfocuson a singlehost,highly mimetic
eggsto matchthat host,and complexgeneticrelationships,
suchthat a singlecuckoopopulation
canparasitizemultiplehostspecies.Cowbirdsare generalistparasites,willing and ableto dump
their singletype of egginto any nestavailable,includingtotally inappropriatelocationsin some
cases.Most of the potentialfosterparentshaveevolvedwaysof avoidingthis parasitism,because
of its reproductive
costs.Thisseemingly
crudeformof broodparasitism
is of greatinterestto avian
ecologists
andevolutionists,
andthe comparison
of Old WorldandNew Worldparasitism
systems
seemsto me a largelyunexploredfield of study.Thus,to many ornithologists,
the cowbirdis an
intriguingbeast,oneof nature'streasuresthat survivesdespitethe attemptsof its hoststo develop
waysto makelife difficultfor it.
In somesituations,though,cowbirdparasitismhasbecomeso commonand successful
that it has
threatenedthe very existence
of a hostspecies.
Our society's
polarizingtendencycanbe seenin a
commonresponseto suchcases:demonizingcowbirdsas evil immoral lazy, wretched,and even
sociallydysfunctional.
Of course,in mostcases,wherecowbirdparasitismmightbe thefinalblow to
a species'
existence,
thecowbird--justdoingwhatcomesnaturally--isparasitizing
a hostspecies
that
hassufferedfromhumanactivitiesthathavegreatlyreducedthehostspecies'
rangeandabundance.
In many cases,cowbirdremovalfrom thoselimited populationshas resultedin local population
increases,
perhapssavingthehostspecies
fromextinction.Thus,whenthePartnersin Flightprogram
showedthat cowbirdparasitismmightbe a factorin morewidespreaddeclinesof populationsof
migratorybirds, there were somewho felt that it was time to wage war on the cowbirdacrossits
range.As in a bad JohnWayne movie, the possewas forming to head out of Dodge and fix this
cowbirdproblemonceand for all!
Obviously,a nativespeciesdoingwhat it evolvedto do shouldneverbejudgedon moralgrounds,
evenif therealityisthatit mustberemovedin somesituations.
In thismonograph,
we seesomeof the
bestcasesof conservation
success
fromcowbirdcontrol,alongwith a few caseswheresuchcontrol
doesnot seemto work. New informationon how cowbirdsfunctionin findingbothhostnestsand
foodsuggests
management
options,wherebycowbirdremovalmightbe stoppedor greatlycurbed.
As scientists
and conservationists
in this new century,shouldwe not exploreall possibleavenues
of bird management,with the goal of findingwaysto preservethreatenedspecieswithout killing
thousands
of cowbirdsannuallyfor aslongasany of us will live?Theremustbe somereasonable
middlegroundthatpreserves
bothendangered
birdsandcowbirds,andourjobasscientists
is to find
it and promoteit. Thismonographprovidesa greatstepin the properdirection.Fixingthe current
polarizationof U.S.societyseemsa far moredauntingtask.
JohnFaaborg
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ABSTRACX.--The
collectionof papersin thisOrnithological
Monograph
resultedfrom a symposiumentitled"EcologyandEvolutionof Host-Parasite
Interactions
andCowbirdManagement,"
whichtheauthorsorganizedfor theAmericanOrnithologists'
UnionAnnualMeetingin Urbana,
Illinois,in 2003.The purposeof the symposiumwas to shareknowledgeand ideasamong
researchers
and managers.The unifyingthemefocusedon researchthat contributesto managementof cowbirdsand theirhosts.The paperswere selected
becausetheydealwith critical
management
issues:
laws,efficacyof cowbirdcontrol,endangered
hosts,landscape
and landscape-use
issues,and evolutionaryimplications.Cowbirdsdiscussed
includeBrown-headed
(Molothrusater), Bronzed (M. aeneus),and Shiny cowbirds(M. bonariensis);
hostsdiscussed
includeYellow-shouldered
Blackbird(Agelaius
xanthomus),
LeastBell'sVireo (Vireobelliipusillus), Southwestern
Willow Flycatcher(Empidonax
traillii extimus),Black-capped
Vireo (Vireo
atricapilla),
and Kirtland'sWarbler(Dendroica
kirtlandii).
Eachchapteralsohighlightsthe need
for future research.

Rœsu•t•N.--E1
conjuntode trabajosde esteOrnithological
Monograph
es el resultadode un
simposiofitulado "Ecologlay Evoluci6nde las interacciones
Hospedero-parfisito
de cria
y Manejode los Molothrusspp.parfisitos."que fue organizadopor los autoresduranteel
CongresoAnual de la "AmericanOrnithologists'Union" en Urbana, Illinois durante el afio
2003. E1 prop6sitode este simposiofue que los investigadores
y los responsables
de las
prficticasde manejopudierancompartirsus conocimientos
e ideas.E1 tema unificadorse
centr6en aquellasinvestigaciones
que contribuyeranal manejode los tordosparfisitosy sus
hospederos.
Los trabajosfueronseleccionados
en basea que tratarancuestiones
criticasde
manejo:leyes,eficaciaen el controlde lostordosparfisitos,
hospederos
en peligro,cuestiones
a nivel paisajey uso del ambiente,e implicanciasevolutivas.Los trabajosincluyerona los
parfisitosMolothrusater, M. aeneus,y M. bonariensis,
asl como a los hospederosAgelaius
xanthomus,
Vireobellipusillus,Empidonax
traillii extimus,Vireoatricapilla,
y Dendroica
kirtlandii.
Ademfis,cadacapituloresaltala necesidadde futurasinvestigaciones.

BROWN-HEADED
COWBIRDS(Molothrus ater; as a nemesisto their hosts.Today, the more
hereafter "cowbirds") are cunning survivors importantdichotomyseemsto be betweentwo
to somepeopleand peskyvermin to others,a occupationalperspectiveson cowbird control:
dichotomythat is neithernew nor surprising. in general,managersfavor intensivecontrol,
Historically,people who anthropomorphized oftenwidescaleand in perpetuity;whereasacacowbirds generally held the most negative demic researchers favor conservative control,
opinions of them. Although that dichotomy targetedspecifically
for endangeredhostsonly
still existsas a trend,manypeopleapparently until recoverygoalsaremet.
appreciatethe individuality and bizarre reproCowbirds entered the political arena with
ductive behavior of cowbirds but view them
the listing of Kirtland's Warbler (Dendroica
kirtlandii; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1976)
becausecontrolling cowbirds through lethal
4E-mail:ortega_c@for
tlewis.edu

meansbecamepart of the recoveryplan. Since
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then, cowbird control has been included in

[] MS/MA other

the recovery plans of four additional hosts.
The political force of cowbird controlis also
evident in the perceivednecessityto form the
North American Cowbird Advisory Council,
whosegoalsare to (1) provide informationon
cowbird biology and results of management
activities; (2) summarize perspectivesand
opinionsfor assessingcowbird-hostinteractions and conducting cowbird management
activities;(3) developand updateprotocolsfor
management options, implementing specific
cowbirdmanagementactivities,establishinga
needfor management,
and monitoringthe efficacyof managementactivities;and (4) develop

r•Ph.D. other
[] MS/MAmanagement
[] Ph.D.management

education and outreach activities for a variety

•

14

•

4

[]
1950-1959

of people.
FIG. 1. Number
In his keynote address at the 1993 North sertations about
AmericanResearchWorkshopon the Ecology through1999.
andManagementof Cowbirds,SteveRothstein,
co-chair

of

the

North

American

1960-1969

19;'0-1979

19•B0-1989

1990-1999

,

of master's theses and doctoral dis~
Brown-headed Cowbirds from 1950

Cowbird

Advisory Council,noted that when he began
his studies in the 1960s, he seemed to be the

The present collection of papers resulted
from the symposium"Ecologyand Evolution

Interactions
and Cowbird
only personinterestedin cowbirds.During the of Host-Parasite
1990s,interestin cowbirdssurged;a WorldCat Management,"which the authors organized
search revealed that the number of master's
for the AmericanOrnithologists'
UnionAnnual
theses and doctoral dissertations
in the 1990s
Meetingin Urbana,Illinois,in 2003.Thepurpose
increased5-7x from the numbersin the previ- of the symposiumwas to shareknowledgeand
ousthreedecades(Fig. 1). The focusof manyof ideasamongresearchers
andmanagers.
Theunithosethesesand dissertations
hasalsochanged, fyingthemefocusedon researchthatcontributes
fromnaturalhistoryto management.
Thesurge to managementof cowbirdsand their hosts.
of informationis reflectedin scientificjournals,
The importance of dialogue between
as well. Therefore,managershave a wealth of researchers
and managersis inarguable,as eviinformation available to them. However, even
dencedby two well-attendednationalmeetings
with more than 30 years of cowbird control, on cowbird management--onein 1993 (Smith
we seemto be askingthe samequestions,for et al. 2000) and one in 1997 ("Research and
which we do not have clear answers: Should
Managementof Brown-headedCowbirds in
we controlthem locally,specificallyto benefit Westernand EasternLandscapes,"Sacramento,
endangeredhosts?Shouldwe controlthemon California;Morrison et al. 1999).The 2003syma regionallevel?Shouldwe target them dur- posiumcontinuedand revitalizedthe dialogue
ing winter, when they are congregatedin huge of thepreviousmeetings.
flocks? Should we control them at all?
The papers here were selectedspecifically
Althoughsomeof the publishedinformation becausethey deal with issuescriticalto man(e.g.on improvingthe efficacyof management agementof cowbirdsand their hosts:laws,
programs)can be useful for managers,more efficacy, endangered hosts, landscape and
information is needed on the actual efficacy landscape-useissues,and evolutionaryimpliof cowbirdmanagement.Still largely missing cations.As the title "anagement of Cowbirds
from the plethoraof papersand dissertations and Their Hosts:BalancingScience,Ethics,and
are data that would help address questions Mandates"suggests,managementof cowbirds
suchas "at what point canan endangeredhost and their hostsis a balancingact that requires
populationafford experimentalcessationof a consideration of numerous issues that are often
cowbird controlprogram?"or "does cowbird controversial.C. P. Ortega et al. (Chapter 1)
controlreally have to continuein perpetuity?" coverthehistoryleadingto thosecontroversies,
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some ethical issues of cowbird control, and

the laws that protectcowbirds,as well as laws
allowingthemto be controlled.
A. Cruz et al. (Chapter4) report on efforts
to recover the endangeredYellow-shouldered
Blackbird(Agelaiusxanthomus)
populationin
Puerto Rico from Shiny Cowbird (M. bonariensis)parasitism--perhapsone of the most
successfulprograms of cowbird control and
host management.Since 1980, a combination
of cowbirdtrapping,cowbirdeggremoval,and
artificialnestconstruction
has reducedparasitism frequencyto near zero,enablinga 2.5-fold
increase

in

the

Yellow-shouldered

Blackbird

3

havebeenmet.Reductionof cowbirdsthrough
completeremovalof cattlefrom Black-capped
Vireo habitat on Fort Hood is not politically
realistic, nor would it likely reduce cowbird
foragingopportunities,given the rapid urban
sprawlin the Texashill country.Kosteckeand
hiscolleagues
areleft with a long-termmanagementprogramthat maybe indefinitelyfocused
on local cowbird control, a harsh reality that
manymanagerscanperhapsrelateto.
An adaptivemanagementprogramto reduce
cowbirdparasitismshouldmirror the multiple
spatialand temporalscalesto which cowbirds
respond.All too often,management
strategies
are focusedon the proximatewithout consider-

population.In the face of that success,
a dark
liningappears;
asCruzandhiscolleagues
relate, ation of the ultimate factors involved, as seen
50% of the Yellow-shouldered
Blackbird nests in
in examplesfrom Fort Hood (Chapter 3) and
the newly establishedcoloniesare parasitized. PuertoRico(Chapter4). That canlead a project
Withouthabitatrestorationandmanagement
at and a host populationinto perpetualdepena largerscale,it appearsthat Yellow-shouldered dence on human intervention.
Blackbirdrecoverywill dependon continued
Threepapersdeal specificallywith issuesof
efforts by the Department of Natural and appropriatescalesof spaceand time, recognizEnvironmental Resources of Puerto Rico.
ing the needsof managersto solveproblemsin
In the riparian habitat of the southwest, thehereandnow.With themanagement
goalof
expensiveandtime-consuming
cowbirdremoval reducingcowbirdabundanceand distribution,
hasbeenthe focusof endangered-species
recov- J.F. Chaceet al. (Chapter5) examinethe factors
ery plans for the LeastBell'sVireo (Vireobellii that regulatecowbirdsacrossspatial scales.At
pusillus)and SouthwesternWillow Flycatcher the continental scale, cowbird numbers decline
(Empidonax
trailliiextimus).
As B. E. Kusand M. J. with distance from the Midwest; however,
Whitfield (Chapter2) relate,thoseeffortshave parasitismvariesacrossregionalscales,largely
diminishedcowbirdparasitismwhile boosting increasingin areas of low forest cover and
populationsof Least Bell'sVireos, but not of high fragmentation.Expandingthe continuSouthwestern
Willow Flycatchers.
The authors ity of hosthabitatshouldbe the primary step
effectively argue that cowbird removal is a in any cowbird managementprogram. At the
short-termcrisismanagement
tool.Oncepopu- landscapescale,cowbirdsappearto be regulations recover, continuing cowbird removal lated largelyby densityand locationsof feeddrainsresources
from potentiallymore produc- ing opportunities,sometimesindependentof
tive, large-scaleefforts of habitat restoration livestock.However,the singlemostproductive
and managementthat might lead to long-term managementstrategyin many areasis alsothe
recovery.The time is ripe for carefuland rigor- most politicallycontentious--removal
of cattle
ous experimentation,refocusingthe manage- up to 15 km (Cursonet al. 2000)from focalhost
mentefforton broad-scale,
long-termstrategies breedingareas.
in southernCaliforniaandperhapswith YellowC. B. Goguen et al. (Chapter 6) explore the
shouldered Blackbirds in Puerto Rico and Black-

interactionsbetweenAmericanbison (Bosbison)

and cowbirds in New Mexico and find that the
cappedVireos(V.atricapilla)
in Texas.
R. M. Kosteckeet al. (Chapter3) report on long-distance
commutingbehaviorof cowbirds
the recovery of Black-cappedVireos at Fort is an adaptivetrait for following the nomadic
Hood, Texas,which is at oncea great success movementsof free-rangingbison, a behavstoryof cooperation
betweengovernmentand ior that posesone of the great challengesfor
nongovernmentalorganizationsto recover an managerstoday. Someforagingopportunities,
endangeredhostpopulationthroughintensive however, cannotbe moved, either physically
managementand a reminderthat cowbirdman- (e.g. suburban backyards) or politically (e.g.
agementwill persisteven after recoverygoals cattle in west Texas);therefore, priority must

4
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be placedon the firstpoint:establishing
a large
contiguous
breedingareafor hosts.
Time may be on the side of some hosts.
Theoretically,host populationsshould evolve
adaptive responsesto cowbirds,becomeless
successful
hosts,andeventuallybe targetedless
by cowbirds.B. D. Peeret al. (Chapter7) point
out that cowbirdswere probablymorecommon
within the past 10,000yearswhen mammalian
megafaunawere present,which suggeststhat
most hostsnestingin open areashad contact
with cowbirdsor are derivedfrom populations
that had contact with cowbirds.

Numerous

hosts

that are not currently parasitizedmay have
evolved and maintained defensesfrom past
bouts of parasitism.That is important for two
reasons.
First,it suggests
thatnot every"ewly
exposed"hostpopulationis in needof cowbird
controlprogramsbecausemany of them have
retaineddefensesfrom pastboutsof parasitism
or are derivedfrom suchpopulations.Second,
hosts that are currently the focus of cowbird control programs,such as Black-capped
Vireo, Bell's Vireo, and Southwestern Willow

Flycatcher,respond adaptively to parasitism.
Peer et al. suggestthat increasedpopulations
of thosehostswarrant experimentalrelaxation
of cowbird

control to determine

whether

those

hostscan sustainparasitismand whether those
defenses
will spreadthroughthe populations.
S. I. Rothsteinand B. D. Peer (Chapter 8)
review the history of cowbird management

MONOGRAPHS NO. 57

abundance
of cowbirdsand subsequent
parasitismfrequencies;
(3)involvementandcooperation
of the largercommunity,
focusingmanagement
at the broadestspatialand temporalscalesnecessary;and (4) a managementprogramthat is
clearlydefinedwith experimentalmeasuresof
controlefficacyandthatwill producerepeatable
results and transferable conclusions.

Each chapter in this volume highlights,
often explicitly,the need for future research.
Information most needed for assessingthe
efficacyof cowbird managementincludesthe
following.
(1) A more completeunderstandingof host
populationpersistence
acrossvarying levelsof
parasitismpressurewould provide managers
more confidencein relaxingcowbirdcontrolto
determine (a) appropriatecowbird reduction
goals,(b) whether larger host populationsin
which defensesare alreadypresentcansustain
parasitism, and (c) whether those defenses
spreadthroughthepopulations(seeChapter2).
(2) We area longway fromunderstanding
the
evolutionaryimplicationsof cowbird control.
Nevertheless,
many researchers
agreethat cowbird controltheoreticallycould have profound
effectson the frequencyof adaptiveantiparasite
defensein hostpopulationsand may alsoaffect
efficacyof cowbird controlitself by favoring
trap-shycowbirds.Any futurestudiesinvestigating evolutionof rejecterbehaviorsand the level
of parasitismpressurenecessary
to retainthose
adaptations
(seeChapter7) wouldadd greatlyto
knowledgethatcanbeappliedto management.
(3) Further informationon the relationship
of cowbirdclutchsizeand commutingdistance
(seeChapter6) would allow us to more accuratelypredictthe indirecteffectsof grazingand
the efficacyof cowbirdcontrol.
(4) By necessity,recovery plans mandate

and point out that the majorityof beliefsabout
cowbirdsthat have heightenedtheir profile as
a threat to North Americanpasserinesare not
true or are exaggerated.Among thosebeliefs
are that the cowbirdis increasingin rangeand
abundance,that it has increasedits rangeover
the past 250-300 years,that new host populations are defenselessand prone to extinction,
that cowbirdparasitismreducesthe population habitat restoration and cowbird control consize of host species,and that cowbird control currently.Therefore,it is difficult to determine
increases
the reproductiveoutputof hostpopu- whichhasa greatereffecton recoveringpopulalations. Rothstein and Peer discuss the excesses
tions.We presumethat both do. Studies,using
of cowbirdmanagementand how it may actu- surrogatepopulations(e.g.WarblingVireos[V.
ally inhibit recovery of endangered species, gilvus]),that separatethoseconfoundingvariand provide an overview of the Southwestern ableswould aid in recoverygoalsand in deterWillow Flycatcherrecoveryplan, a model for miningwhenwe canrelaxcowbirdcontrol.
the conservation
of endangered
songbirds.
(5) In addition to understanding host
It is clearthatreducingcowbirdparasitismon responsesto habitat restoration,understandendangeredhostspeciesrequires(1) cleargoals ing responses
of cowbirdsto habitatrestoration
for recovery;(2) a clear understanding
of the and reductionof supplementalforaginglocaultimate factorsthat regulatedistributionand tions would help us betterpredict patternsof
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headed Cowbirds in New Mexico. Auk 117:
parasitism;for example,would parasitismon
795-799
Black-cappedVireos remain low if cattlewere
removedfrom Fort Hood and the greatercom- MORRISON,M. L., L. S. HALL, S. J(. ROS•NSON,S. I.
ROTHSTEIN,D.C. HAHN, AND T. D. RICH, EDS.
munity reducedsupplementalfeedingopportu1999.Research
andManagement
of theBrownnities?(SeeChapter3.)
Headed Cowbird in Western Landscapes.
(6) To addresscowbirdcontrolat the approStudiesin Avian Biology,no. 18.
priate spatial scale, we need a better under- SMITH,J. N.M., T. L. CooK, S. I. ROTHSTEIN,
S. K.
standingof localfactorsthat determinecowbird
ROSINSON,
ANDS. G. SEALY,
EDS.2000.Ecology
abundance and landscape-levelfactors that
and Managementof Cowbirds and Their

influence

the distribution

and

abundance

of

cowbirdsthat are (a) not in forestedlandscapes
and (b) not feedingwith cattle(seeChapters5
and 4, respectively).
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ABsTv,_•ct.--Brood-parasitic
Brown-headed
Cowbirds(Molothrus
ater)havebeenimplicated
in the Federally-endangered
statusof five hostsas well as in declinesof numerousother
Nearctic-Neotropical
passerines
that breedin North America.Cowbirdcontrolis an integral
management
strategyin the recoveryplansof all five hosts.Althoughthereare a few exceptions,a line appearsto be drawnbetweenmanagers,
whosemainobjective
is to increase
host
populationnumbers,mainly throughcowbirdcontrol,and academicresearchers,
who want
empiricalevidencethat cowbirdscausedeclinesandthat cowbirdcontrolactuallyworks.The
objectives
hereareto (1) providea briefsummaryof the statusof cowbirdhosts,(2) provide
backgroundon when and why cowbirdmanagementbecamecontroversial,
(3) discussthe
federallawsprotecting
cowbirdsandinconsistencies
in interpretation
of laws,(4) discuss
some
concerns
aboutwidescalecowbirdcontrol,and (5) discusssomemanagement
issuesregarding
BronzedCowbirds(M. aeneus)
and ShinyCowbirds(M. bonariensis).
R•smaEN.--E1tordo parasitode crla Molothrusater ha sido implicadoen la situaci6nde
"Federalmente
en peligro"de cincoespecies
de hospedadores,
asl comode otrosnumerosos
Paserines
Ne•rtico-Neotropicales
quesereproducen
en Norteam•rica.E1controlde lostordos
parasitosesuna estrategiade manejointegraldentrodel plan de recuperaci6n
de dichascinco
especies
de hospedadores.
Si bien existenalgunaspocasexcepciones,
serlanecesario
trazar
una via de comunicaci6n
entrelas personasa cargodel manejoen sl, cuyoobjetivoprincipal
esincrementar
el tamafiopoblacional
de los hospedadores
medianteel controlde losfordos
parasitos,y losinvestigadores
acad•micosquebuscanevidenciasemplricasque demuestren
quedichocontrolrealmentefunciona.Losobjetivosaquldesarrollados
son:(1) proveerde un
brevecompendio
sobrela situaci6ndeloshospedadores
de lostordosparasitos,
(2)proveerde
la informaci6nbasicaacercade cuandoy por qu• el manejode losfordospuedetransformarse
en una medidacontrovertida,(3) discutirlas leyesfederalesque proregena los fordosy las
inconsistencias
en la interpretaci6nde las mismas,(4) discutiralgunosasuntosrelativosal
manejoa granescalade lostordospard•sitos,
y (5) discutirbrevementealgunascuestiones
de
manejoreferidasa otrasdosespecies
de fordosparasitos:
M. aeneus
y M. bonariensis.
BROOD-PARASITIC

BROWN-HEADED

COWBIRDS

(Molothrusater) have been implicated in the
declines of several Nearctic-Neotropical passerines

that

breed

in North

America.

Farther

south, Bronzed Cowbirds (M. aeneus) and

declines has been debated

for several decades

without clear resolution (Morrison et al. 1999,
Smith et al. 2000). Although there are a few
exceptions,a line appearsto be drawn between
managers,whosemain objectivesis to increase

Shiny Cowbirds(M. bonariensis)
have alsobeen hostpopulationnumbers,mainly throughcowimplicated in the declinesof several species. bird control, and academic researchers,who want
Whetheror not cowbirdshavecausedpassefine empiricalevidencethat cowbirdscausedeclines
and thatcowbirdcontrolactuallyworks.
At times, the argumentsare passionate,.
as
was evidentat two majornationalmeetingson
4E-mail:ortega_c@fortlewis.edu
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the ecologyand managementof cowbirds(see and Golden-cheekedWarbler (D. chrysoparia;
Morrisonet al. 1999and Smithet al. 2000)and at USFWS 1992). Black-cappedVireos, Kirtland's
thecowbirdsymposium(EcologyandEvolution Warblers, and Golden-cheeked Warblers are not
of

Host-Parasite

Interactions

and

Cowbird

Management) at the American Ornithologists'
Union Annual Meeting in Urbana, Illinois, in
2003.The argumentsare not necessarily"bad"
or a wasteof energy,so long as they keep the
dialogue going. The tension may serve as a
checks-and-balances
system,with both sides

questioning,evaluating,and justifying their
pointsof view.
Our objectivesin the presentchapterare to
(1) provide a brief summary of the status of
cowbirdhosts,(2) providebackgroundonwhen
and why cowbirdmanagementbecamecontroversial,(3) discussthe federallaws protecting
cowbirdsand inconsistencies
in interpretation

in the BBSdatabaseand are, therefore, excluded

from the aboveanalysis.In the BBSdatabase,
Least Bell's Vireos

and Southwestern

Willow

Flycatchersare pooledwith other populations
of Bell'sVireos and Willow Flycatchers,respectively.Associatedwith with their statusunder
the ESA, each specieshas a small range and
restricted habitat needs. Nevertheless, cowbirds

havebeenimplicatedin the declinesof all those
federally endangered hosts (Mayfield 1973,
1977; Shake and Mattsson 1975; Goldwasser et

al. 1980;Grzybowskiet al. 1986,1994;Franzreb
1987;Sedgwickand Knopf 1988;Harris 1991).
The goal of the ESA is to increasepopulationsso that speciesno longerneed protection
of those laws, and (4) discusssome concerns under the ESA. Therefore,the ultimate goal of
about widescale cowbird control.
the ESAis to de-list species.In additionto the
ecologicalbenefitsof recovery,for eachspecies
STATUS OF COWBIRD HOSTS

A majority of declining North American
passerinesare "biologicalhosts"of the BrownheadedCowbird.Biologicalhostsarethosethat
(1) are parasitizedon a regularbasis,(2) do not

rejectcowbirdeggs,and (3) are knownto successfullyraisecowbirds(Ortega1998).A simple
analysisof BBSdatashowsthat passerinepopulation declinesare probablycoincidentalwith
cowbirdpopulations.Of 229 native passerine
speciesin the BBSdatabase(excludingBrownheaded Cowbirds and BronzedCowbirds),145
(63.3%)are biologicalhosts.Of 67 speciesthat

that is de-listed, funds become available for

otherspecies
in greaterneedof protection.Each
recoveryplan identifiesde-listingor down-listing goals.Theoretically,when thosegoalshave
been achieved, the USFWS considers down-

listing the speciesor removingit from the list.
Althoughthe recoveryplansfor eachof the five
listed passerinesdiffer with regard to specific
recoverygoals,all recoveryplansidentify cowbird controlasoneof themanagementtoolsthat
should be considered.
THE CONTROVERSY OVER COWBIRDS AND COWBIRD
CONTROL

have declined between 1966 and 2002, 73.1%

are hosts;of 15 speciesthat have declinedonly

Act (ESA) are cowbird hosts: Southwestern

Cowbirds,particularlyBrown-headedCowbirds,have a longhistoryof beingdisrespected
and even loathed by humans, as is evident in
early and contemporarysecondaryliterature.
They are accusedof being wretched,immoral,
pests,arch villains, lazy, socialoutcasts,and
killers-- amongmanyotherepithets(seeOrtega
1998).Applicationof suchmoralisticterms to
nonhumanorganismsreflects,at leastto some
degree, an illogical expectation that other
organismsshouldlive by human standardsof

Willow Flycatcher(Empidonaxtraillii extimus;

behavior.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Such emotional responsescan be dangerous in the context of wildlife management.
Disdain for certain animals, such as coyotes
(Canislatrans)and wolves (C. lupis), has led
to widescaleslaughter and mismanagement,

between 1980 and 2002, 53.3% are hosts; of 48

speciesthat increasedbetween1966 and 2002,
with no declines between 1980 and 2002, 52.1%

are hosts; of 10 speciesthat increasedonly
between 1980 and 2002, 80% are hosts; and of

89 specieswithout apparenttrends,61.8% are
hosts(P > 0.1, X2= 7.394,df = 4).
Fivepasserines
listedasfederallyendangered
or threatenedunder the EndangeredSpecies
Service [USFWS]

2001), Least Bell's Vireo (Vireobellii pusillus;
Franzreb 1988, USFWS 1998), Black-capped
Vireo (V. at•;icapilla;
USFWS 1991), Kirtland's
Warbler (Dendroicakirtlandii; USFWS 1976a),
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ultimatelyleadingto unbalancedpredator:prey
ratiosin manyhabitats.When the generalpublic is allowed or encouragedto cull disdained
animals,enthusiasm
cangetout of hand;people
oftendo not understandthe animals'ecological
roleor the inappropriateness
of expectingthem
to live by humanculturalstandards.
Adding fuel to the fire, Mayfield (1977)suggestedthat cowbirdswere "agentsof extermination" for endangeredKirtland'sWarblers.A
few yearslater,Brittinghamand Temple(1983)

migratebetweenthe United Statesand Canada
to ensurepreservationof speciesthat are either
harmlessor beneficialto humans.The treatysets
beginningand endingdatesfor migratory-bird
huntingseasons,
prohibitshuntinginsectivorous
birds,but allowskilling of birds with a permit
when the birds are injurious to agriculture.
Signedin Washington,D.C., on 16 August 1916,
the treaty was ratified by the U.S. Senateon

1 September1916 and by Great Britainon 20
October1916.Implementinglegislationfor the
assumed that cowbird numbers were increasUnitedStateswasaccomplished
by enactmentof
ing. Flawsin that assumptionhave been cov- theMigratoryBirdTreatyAct (MBTA)in 1918(16
ered elsewhere(Ortega1998);in fact,BBSdata USC 703-711;40 Stat.755).The MBTA prohibits
indicate that Brown-headed
Cowbird numbers
thetakingof migratorybirds,stating(õ703):
have significantlydeclinedover the past sevUnless and except as permitted...it shall be
eral decades,including during the time when
unlawful at any time, by any meansor in any
the Brittinghamand Temple(1983)articlewas
manner,to pursue,hunt, take, capture,kill,
publishedandin theregionin whichtheirstudy
attemptto take, capture,or kill, possess,
offer
was conducted.Nevertheless,Brittinghamand
for sale, sell, offer to barter, barter, offer to
Temple(1983)continueto be cited by authors
purchase,purchase,deliverfor shipment,ship,
who

claim

that cowbird

numbers

are increas-

ing; for example,the articleis citedin the Blackcapped Vireo RecoveryPlan in referenceto
cowbirdpopulationgrowth.
Controversyover cowbirdcontrolintensified
in the early 1990s,after the LeastBell'sVireo,
Black-capped
Vireo,and Golden-cheeked
Warbler were listed as endangered,and further escalated after the Southwestern
Willow Flycatcher
was listed. The argumentsbetween academic

export,import, causeto be shipped,exported,
or imported, deliver for transportation,
transportor causeto be transported,carry or
causeto be carried, or receive for shipment,
transportation, carriage, or

export, any

migratorybird, any part, nest,or eggsof any
such bird, or any product, whether or not
manufactured,which consists,or is composed
in whole or part, of any suchbird or any part,
nest,or egg thereof,includedin the termsof
the conventions

between

the United

States ....

researchers
andmanagers
becamesopassionate
Other treaties were enacted with the United
that they deterioratedinto shoutingmatchesat
thenationalcowbirdmeetings.Thosearguments, MexicanStatesfor protectionof migratorybirds
well documentedin the literature (Schram1994, andgamemammalson7 February1936;with the
Smith1994,Grzybowskiand Pease1999,Ortega Government
of Japanforprotectionof migratory
2000,Rothstein2004),are still unresolved.
birds and birds in dangerof extinction,and proIs the researchers' criticism of cowbird

con-

tection of their environment, on 4 March 1972;

trol basedon hysteria or facts?Perhapsboth; andwith theUnionof SovietSocialist
Republics
but flawed assumptions
and emotionsregard- for theconservation
of migratorybirdsandtheir
ing cowbirdsshouldhaveno placein manage- environments on 19 November 1976.
mentprograms.Additionally,it haslongbeen
The speciesprotectedby MBTA are listed

suspectedby someresearchers
that cowbird in 50 CFR õ 10.13 and include all cowbirds,
controlis partiallydrivenby monetaryinterests as members of the Family Icteridae and as
(Rothstein2004),which alsoshouldplay no role listed in the 1972 amendment to the Mexican
in cowbird control.
convention.The USFWShas responsibilityfor
administeringMBTA and managingall migraLAWS PROTECTING COWBIRDS
tory avianspecies
protectedby MBTA.
The MBTA prohibits intentionaltaking of
The Migratory Bird Treaty with Canada migratorybirdsunlessa specific
permithasbeen
(Convention between the United States and issued.Permittingrequirementsare found in
GreatBritain [for Canada])for the Protectionof 50 CFRpart 13 (GeneralPermitProcedures)
and
MigratoryBirdswasadoptedto protectbirdsthat 50 CFRpart 21 (Migratory Bird Permit).Permits
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issuedfor taking of Brown-headedCowbirds bird species,but the applicantmustdemonstrate
include"scientificcollecting"(õ 21.23),"special that the problemspeciesis threateningor causpurpose"(õ 21.27),and "depredation"(õ 21.41). ing immediatedamageto real property.That
No permit is requiredto take birds under the is sometimes difficult to do for Brown-headed
Cowbirds because few data show that the effect
specificdepredationorders(õõ21.42-21.47).
of parasitismis threateninghostspeciesor that
DEPREDATION ORDER
trapping is effective(Ortega and Ortega 2001,
Morrisonand Averill-Murray 2002.).The DPRD
DepredationOrder (DO) õ 21.43states:
permitsstates,"Permittees
may not useblinds,
pits, or other meansof concealment,
decoys,
A Federal permit shall not be required to
controlyellow-headed,red-winged,rusty,and
Brewer's blackbirds, cowbirds, all grackles,
crows, and magpies,when found committing
or about to commit depredations upon
ornamentalor shadetrees,agriculturalcrops,
livestock, or wildlife, or when concentrated in
such numbers

and manner

as to constitute

a

health hazard or other nuisance ....

Although Brown-headed Cowbirds are
included in the DO, inconsistentinterpretations exist among USFWS regions. For exam-

ple, many actions currently used to control
cowbirdsunder the DO in Region2 (covering
Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas)
may not be coveredby the DO in other USFWS

regions.The DO requiresthat individual birds
being targetedmust be "epredating or about
to depredate...wildlife."

duck calls, or other devices to lure or entice birds

within gun range."Currently,DPRD permitsare
issuedto cover the use of lures, suchas individu-

alsleft in traps.Furthermore,theaccidental
trappingof "nontarget"species
wouldbe a technical
violation

of MBTA and could not be authorized

by permit. For a DPRD permit, USFWSrequires
(1) evidenceof biologicallysignificantparasitism linked to depressed
host-productivity
rates,
(2) an estimateof thenumberandspecies
of nontargetsthat couldbe affected,and (3) methods
to minimize mortality and other effectsin nontargetpopulations.Generally,USFWSwill issue
cowbirdDPRD permitsonly for the directprotectionof endangeredor threatenedspecies,or
species
of specialconcern.
SCIENTIFIC COLLECTION PERMIT

Scientificcollection(SCCL)permitsareissued
for the scientificstudy of birds and their populations.They are issuedto individuals collecting birds on behalfof scientificinstitutionsand
agenciesfor educationand scientificpurposes.
They are issuedfor removalof cowbirdsonly
selective
removal
of adult
female
Brownif a legitimatescientificquestionis being asked.
headedCowbirdsduring the breedingseason In suchcases,enoughdetail shouldaccompany
may be allowed under the DO becausepara- the permit requestto allow evaluationof the
sitism or removal of host eggs is considered suffidency of methods.Requirementsfor an
to be "committingdepredationon wildlife" as SCCL include (1) statementand documentation
defined in õ 21.43. Additionally, becausethe of the problemand objectivesin a scientifically
DO doesnot specificallyreferto Brown-headed credibleformat,includingvalid scientificmethCowbirds, only to "cowbirds," Bronzed and ods; (2) scientific personnel and institutions
Shiny Cowbirds could also be coveredin the conductingthe work; and (3) protectionof all
DO if they were documentedas depredating speciespotentiallyaffectedby the study.
on wildlife. It is inappropriateto use the DO
to justify Brown-headedCowbird trapping as SPECIAL PURPOSE--MISCELLANEOUS PERMIT
mitigationfor habitatlossand destruction.
Specialpurpose-miscellaneous
(SPMS) perDEPREDATION PERMIT
mits can also be issued when the applicant
demonstratesa legitimate purposenot otherThe USFWSis authorizedto issuedepreda- wiseprovidedfor by any standardpermit.Such
tion (DPRD) permits for removal of migratory permits will not be issuedfor Brown-headed
Therefore, we believe that the DO should not

coveraddlingcowbirdeggs,removingcowbird
nestlings,killing male or juvenilecowbirds(all
of which are incapableof nestparasitism),killing cowbirdsoutside the breedingseason,or
trapping nontarget species.However, direct
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Cowbird control and removal if the only cowbird control as an in-perpetuity solution
purpose is removal of cowbirds to decrease (G. Echrichpers.comm.),and widescalewinter
parasitismrateson other species.
controlof cowbirdswas suggestedby Laymon
(1987), Schram (1994), and Grzybowski and
REGIONAL DIFFERENCES IN THE U.S. FISH AND
Pease (1999). Grzybowski and Pease (1999)
WILDLIFE SERVICE'S INTERPRETATION OF LAWS
suggesteda policy in which "xploiting large
PROTECTING COWBIRDS
aggregationsof cowbirdsappearsa relatively
feasible

The USFWS is organized into seven field
regions, and all permits under MBTA are
issued at the regional level. The language
authorizing taking of birds under the MBTA
does not provide explicit guidance on the
appropriate legal instrument that USFWS
should issue to individuals or organizations
that wish to legally trap and remove cowbirds.
Consequently,USFWS field regionshave dif-

and

cost-effective

mechanism

of

enhancing regional songbird reproductive
performance."Although such methods may
appearinvitingto managersresponsible
for controlling cowbirds,most academicresearchers
have rejectedthem for myriad reasons,including cowbirdsnot being a problemthroughout
their range, concernsabout ethical issues,and
concerns about disrupting the ecology and
evolutionof host-parasiterelationships(Smith

fered in their interpretationof regulations, 1994,Ortega 2000,Rothstein2004).
with regions issuing permits under different
Brown-headedCowbirdsare neithera major
authorities and with different standard condiproblem throughouttheir range nor a serious
tions.SomeUSFWS regionshave issuedDPRD, threat to all their major hosts.Even in areas
SPMS,or SCCLpermitsfor cowbirdtrapping, where Brown-headed Cowbirds are impliwhereasotherregionshave allowed the action cated in host declines, other causes have also
under the DO. The USFWSrecognizesthe need been identified. In each case, habitat loss and
for inter-regional consistencyon this topic changesin land use have been the primary
and attemptedto draft policy to standardize reasonsfor the declines(Franzreb 1990;USFWS
requirementsfor issuanceof a permit for such 1991, 1992; Probst and Weinrich 1993; Hatten
purposes and to determine the appropriate and Paradzick2003). Additionally, many hosts
standardconditionsfor permitsinvolving cow- can raise their own offspringalong with cowbird trapping and removal. Theseeffortswere birds (referencesin Ortega 1998).It is primarily
put on hold by Region2 with issuanceof a let- hostswith incubationperiods4-5 days longer
ter from the Regional Director to TexasParks than the cowbird'sthat experiencethe most
and Wildlife Department (RZ/MB/SP-MB CL negativeeffectsof parasitism(Ortega1998).The
1-25),statingthat many actionsused to control numberof host offspringsuccessfully
raisedis
cowbirds are covered under the DO. However,
often lower in parasitizednests;however,the
the same actions are not covered under the DO
assumptionthat parasitizednestsare destined
in other regions.In the interim, someregional to failureis unequivocallyincorrect.
In the southern United States and California,
staff agreed on issuing such permits under
DPRD, thoughregionalpoliciesand interpreta- some cowbirds appear to be residents;most
tions continue to differ.
other individuals migrate between breeding and wintering grounds (Lowther 1993).
CONCERNS ABOUT WIDESCALE CONTROL OF
However,the migrationpatternof cowbirdsis
COWBIRDS
complexand not well understood.It is clear
from Coon and Arnold's(1977)bandingstudy
Cowbirdsareeasyto trap--particularlywith that cowbirds from one wintering location
decoytraps;they are gregariousand attracted spread throughoutthe country to breed, and
to other cowbirds, as well as to food and water.
cowbirdsfrom one breeding location spread
Trappingcowbirdsrequiresfar lesseffort than throughoutthe southernstatesto winter. Only
enhancing or restoring habitat, particularly a very small proportionof cowbirdscaptured
when land ownershipis in fragmentedprivate in winter would breed in the same location.
holdings.Althoughcowbirdcontrolis, at best, Therefore, "regional control" is a misnomer,
only a stop-gapapproach,some managersin in that sucheffortstarget the entire range, not
chargeof recoveringendangeredspeciesview just a region (Ortega2000).The practiceis not
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This individual, who works for an envionly ineffective,but alsoraisesconcernsabout
evolutionaryimplications.
ronmentalgroup,has not yet approachedthe
To our knowledge,the evolutionaryimplica- Humane Society or PETA, but she continues
tionsof widespreadcontrolarenot addressed
at to be concerned
aboutthe futureprospects
for

themanagement
level.Thoughspeculative
atthis cowbirds in Texas.
point,suchimplications
shouldbe considered
for
bothhostsandcowbirds.
Somehostpopulations CONCERN ABOUT COWBIRD CONTROL
HOOD, TEXAS
appearto have someincipientdefensemechanisms.For example,many WarblingVireos(V.
gilvus)in the easternUnited Statesand Canada
rejectcowbirdeggs(Sealy1996,Sealyet al. 2000).

AT FORT

In the 1990s, at Fort Hood, Texas, which has
critical habitat for Golden-cheeked

Warblers and

Relaxingselective
pressure
fromcowbirdscould Black-cappedVireos, local ranchersand landaffecthoststhathavewell-established
anti-para- owners became aware of some research on those
site defense mechanisms if cowbird eradication
endangeredspecies.The ranchers,who leased
becomeslong-termand widespread.
Although grazing rights on Fort Hood, were unhappy
widescalecontroldoesnot targetfor phenotype with the resultingmanagementrecommendaor behavior(otherthanflockingbehavior),trap- tions when they were asked to removeseveral
pingtargetsindividuals
thatareunwaryoftraps. hundredhead of cattle(Deike 2000).In an effort
Eventually,a persistenttrapping effort may to diffusethe growing distrustand contention
resultin trap-waryindividualsthat will be dif- betweenthe managersat Fort Hood and local
ficultto catch.Targetedand persistent
trapping ranchers, lessees,and landowners, a collaboramay alsoresultin sexratiosthat are not natural tive effortto trap cowbirdswas undertakenby
to thearea,andtheeffectsof changingsexratios Texas Parks and Wildlife, the Texas Cattlemen's
are unknown.
Association,
The Nature Conservancy,
and landResearchers have also been concerned about

owners. Texas Parks and Wildlife

coordinates the

theethicalimplications
of controlprograms.
The collaborative
effortandprovidesfinancialincenprimary concernis that if animal-rightsactivists tivesfor landownerswho want to participatein
become alarmed over massive destruction of
theprogram(TexasParksandWildlife2005).
cowbirds,they may be able to effecta change
TexasParksand Wildlife assuresthe public
in policyand potentiallyieopardizewell-iusti- that trapping and killing of Brown-headed
fled controlprograms.Animal-rightsadvocates Cowbirdsby citizensis coveredunder the DO.
historically
havehada powerfulvoiceandhave The agency'swebsite states: "rown-headed
been able to changeactivitiesand methodsof Cowbirdsare includedamongthissmallgroup
scientists(Mayer et al. 1994,Webb and Jackson of eight non-protectedbird speciesthat may
1996).Ethicalissueshavealreadybeenraisedby be...killed at any time and their nestsor eggs
individualsin thegeneralpublic.Forexample,a may be destroyed"(TexasParks and Wildlife
woman from outside of Comfort, Texas, whose

2005). However, as noted above, we believe

nameis withheld to protecther privacy,came it is inappropriateto interpretthe DO as covforward during the breedingseasonof 2002. ering actions against males, juveniles, and
Referringto her neighbor,who participates eggs,thoughit may coverselectiveremovalof
in the programpromotedby TexasParksand femalesduringthebreedingseason.If any nonWildlife (seebelow), shewrote (to C.P.O.):
targetprotectedspeciesare capturedand held,
evenfor as little asan hour duringthe breeding
I am appalledby the conceptof this cowbird
season,the capturecould result in lossof the
trap and "support"of this program through
nestlings.Deathof nontargetprotectedspecies,
groups such as the Texas Cattlemen'sAssoc
nearlyunavoidablein cowbirdtrappingoperaand Tx. Parks and Wildlife. This neighbor
periodicallyslaughtersthe birds inside by
beating them with a tennisracquet--somy
first reactionis to directPETA [Peoplefor the
Ethical Treatment of Animals] and the Humane

Societyafterhim. However,I'd preferto pursue
administrativeand regulatorychannelsfirst.

tions, is a technical violation of MBTA, and no

permit is availableunder MBTA to coversuch
takes.Also, cowbirdcontrolprogramsimplemented by citizens could have an unknown
effecton nontargetspecies,and their activities
couldharm the speciestargetedfor protection
(Terpening1999).
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(Icteruscucullatus)
along the lower Rio Grande
(Pleasantsand Albano 2001).
Molothrusaeneusloyeiin Arizona and southern

New

Mexico

is less common

and

more

riparian-orientedthanM. a. aeneus,
especiallyin
middle-elevationmountaincanyonsin Arizona.
It is decreasingin Arizona (Saueret al. 2003),

landownersinto cowbird trapping,an activity but it has increased in New Mexico where it was
that is every bit as contentiousand potentially first recorded in the southwest corner in 1947
controversialas grazing,is not the bestanswer. and had spreadacrossthe southernthird of the
state as a summerresidentby the mid-1990s
OTHER COWBIRDS
(S.O. Williams III pers.comm.to B. Howe).
Eighty-twospeciesare parasitizedby Bronzed
BRONZED COWBIRDS
Cowbirds, with 32 speciesrecordedas rearing BronzedCowbird young (Lowther 1995).
Bronzed Cowbirds are generalist brood BronzedCowbirdsappearto prefer Icterusoriparasitesthat occur from northern Colombia oles,includingHooded,Audubon's(I. graduacainto southern Texas, southern New Mexico, uda),Streak-backed
(I. pustulatus),
and Altamira
and
southwestern
and
western
Arizona
(I. gularis)orioles,as hosts(Friedmann1963).
(Lowther 1995). In winter, they are locally The endangeredGolden-cheeked
Warbler has
abundantaround grain elevatorsin southern beendocumentedas a hostspecies(Friedmann
Texas (Lowther 1995), are generally rare and and Kiff 1985);however,more recently,there
local in Arizona (mostly in feedlots),and are are no recordsof parasitismof Golden-cheeked
very rare to irregularin southernNew Mexico Warblers(G. Echrichpers. comm.). No threat(the first winter record in New Mexico was in ened or endangeredspeciesare regular hosts
1995;B. Howe pers.comm.).BronzedCowbirds of BronzedCowbirds,and they are not actively
expandedtheirrangefollowingthe firstrecords beingmanaged.However,theyareoftenkilledin
in Arizona in 1909, with a noticeablespread Brown-headed
Cowbirdcontrolprograms.
northward in Texas after 1951 (Lowther 1995).

That expansionwas probablyaccelerated
by an
increasein agricultural production (Lowther

SHINY COWBIRDS

Shiny Cowbirds, originally from South
America, Trinidad, and Tobago,are generalthe BBS. In 2002, 545 Bronzed Cowbirds were
ist brood parasitesthat successfullycolonized
recorded on 70 routes (Sauer et al. 2003), an the West Indies during the 1900s(Cruz et. al.
increase from 1977, when 213 were counted on 1985,1989,2000;Lowtherand Post1999).Shiny
22 routes(Lowther1995).No significanttrends Cowbirdsarrived in the United Statesthrough
were detectedfor the surveyperiod(1966-2002) Florida (Lowther and Post 1999, Cruz et al.
exceptin Arizona (-7.5, P = 0.04,n = 15) and the 2000)andareprovidedfull protectionunderthe
Western BBS region, which includesArizona MBTAasmembersof the familyIcteridae.
(Sauer et al. 2003).
The spreadof Shiny Cowbirdsthrough the
The two subspecies
that occurin the United West Indies has been well documented (Cruz
1995).

Limited

trend information

States have different

is available

trends. Molothrus

from

aeneus

et al. 1985, 2000; Lowther and Post 1999). In the

aeneusis common and possibly increasingin
southTexas.It has not yet beenrecordedwith
certainty in New Mexico (S. O. Williams III
pers. comm. to B. Howe). The BBS trend for
Texasis nonsignificantlypositive(1.3% year%
P = 0.42, n = 49, 1966-2002), though recently
the trendhasbeensignificantlynegative(-3.2%
year-t, P = 0.07, n = 48, 1980-2002;Saueret al.
2003).BronzedCowbirdshave been suspected

United States,ShinyCowbirdshave increased
from 1 bird reported in 1985 to 109 in 1990
(Lowtherand Post1999).ShinyCowbirdswere
first sightedon the FloridaKeysin 1985,and by
the 1990s,they were reportedin otherFlorida

as a factor in the decline

species
arerecordedasitshosts,with 74 species

of Hooded

Orioles

localities and as far north as the Carolinas and
Maine and as far west as Texas and Oklahoma

(Cruz et al. 1998).
Throughoutthe Shiny Cowbird'srange, 232
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recordedas rearing cowbird young (Lowther ideally should not be viewed as a long-term
and Post 1999). Like Brown-headed Cowbirds, solution because it is counterproductiveto
Shiny Cowbirdshave been implicatedin the soundconservationstrategiesin the goalsof the
declines

of some

of their

hosts.

On

Puerto

ESA. Cowbird

control

should

never

be based

Rico, Shiny Cowbirds parasitize the endangered Yellow-shoulderedBlackbird (Agelaius
xanthomus;
USFWS 1976b)and numerousother
species,including other icterids,vireos, and

on unscientific,anthropomorphicdisrespect
for their cunningand successfulreproductive
strategy.Cowbird control programs that are
questionably
legal,especiallythosethatinvolve
warblers (Cruz et al. 1989, Woodworth 1997, the generalpublic,suchas the programin the
Nakamura and Cruz 2000). On Martinique, Fort Hood area, have little social value and
Shiny Cowbirdshave been implicatedin the placeprivate citizensin jeopardyof violations
population decline of Martinique Orioles (I. of federal law.
bonana).GreaterAntillean Orioles(L dominicen- Instead, the real issues that are preventsis)are heavilyparasitizedon PuertoRicoand ing self-sustaining
populationsof threatened
Hispaniola,and they have alsobeen recorded and endangeredbirds must be addressed;in
as a Shiny Cowbird host in Cuba (J. W. Wiley every caseof endangeredcowbirdhosts,the
primary issue is habitat loss. Furthermore,
pers.corem).
There is no documentation of parasit- responsible management, based on sound
ism by Shiny Cowbirds in Florida, though scientificevidencethat can teaseapart effects
four species--Black-whiskered
Vireo (V. alti- of cowbird control and habitat or land-use
loquus),Prairie Warbler (D. discolor),Northern changes,is the only way to meet the goalsof
Cardinal(Cardinalis
cardinalis),
andRed-winged the ESA. Responsiblemanagementmust also
Blackbird(A. phoeniceus)--are
known to have includeeducationand making the best of all
been hosts to unidentified
cowbirds within the
opportunitiesto enhance,restore,and protect
southFloridarangeof theShinyCowbird(Cruz critical habitat. Such opportunities include
et al. 1998, Lowther and Post1999).
purchaseof conservationeasementsand incenRelativelylittle is known aboutthe current tives for landowners to donate them, which is
statusof the Shiny Cowbird and its hostsin a win-win alternative--thetargetbirds (aswell
SouthAmerica.Accordingto the Red Data Book as otherwildlife) gainhabitat,and landowners
(Collar et al. 1992), out of 138 South American often benefit financially,particularly in states
speciesthat are potentialShinyCowbirdhosts, that allow purchaseof tax creditsby a second
Shiny Cowbirdshave been implicatedin the party. Funds saved from expensivecowbird
endangeredstatusof Saffron-cowled
Blackbirds controlprogramscan be used for such alter(Xanthopsarfiavus) and Forbe's Blackbirds native managementstrategies,which would
(Curaeus
forbesi).Lossof wetlandsand conver- contribute to the successof self-sustaining
sionof pasturesto plantationsare moreimpor- populationsof targetbirdsand otherwildlife.
tant in theendangeredstatusof Saffron-cowled
Blackbirds than Shiny Cowbird parasitism
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
(Fragaet al. 1998).It mustbe notedthat nests
were known for only 26 of the 138 species
Thanksto S. L. Jones,J. S. Dieni, J. Comely,and B.
(Collaret al. 1992);therefore,lackof knowledge Howe for reviewsof previousdrafts of this manuregarding basic breeding biology of most of script.Specialthanksto S. Fellowsand the USFWS
thosespeciesprecludesknowledgeabout the MigratoryBird Permitstaff,throughS. L. Jones,for
manydiscussions
andthoughtson thisissue.
possibleeffectof ShinyCowbirdparasitism.
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CHAPTER

PARASITISM, PRODUCTIVITY,

2

AND POPULATION

GROWTH:

RESPONSE OF LEAST BELL'S VIREOS (VIREO BELLHPUSILLUS) AND
SOUTHWESTERN WILLOW FLYCATCHERS (EMPIDONAX TRAILLH
EXTIMUS) TO COWBIRD (MOLOTHRUS SPP.)CONTROL
BARBARA
E. Kus1,3ANDMARYJ. WHITFIELD
2
•U.S.Geological
SurveyWestern
Ecological
Research
Center,
5745KearnyVillaRoad,SuiteM, SanDiego,
California92123,USA;and
2Southern
SierraResearch
Station,P.O.Box1662,Weldon,
California
93283,USA

ABSTKACT.--Cowbird
(Molothrus
spp.)controlis a majorfocusof recovery-oriented
managementof two endangered
riparianbird species,
the LeastBell'sVireo (Vireobelliipusillus)and
Southwestern
Willow Flycatcher(Empidonax
trailliiextimus).
During the past20 years,annual
trappingof cowbirdsat LeastBell'sVireoand Southwestern
Willow Flycatcher
breedingsites
has eliminatedor reducedparasitismin comparison
with pretrappingratesand, thereb3•

significantly
increased
seasonal
productivity
of nestingpairs.Enhanced
productivity,
in turn,
has resulted in an 8-fold increase in numbers of Least Bell's Vireos; Southwestern Willow

Flycatcherabundance,
however,has changedlittle, and at somesiteshas declineddespite
cowbirdcontrol.Althoughgenerallysuccessful
by theseshort-termmeasuresof hostpopulation response,cowbirdcontrolposespotentialnegativeconsequences
for long-termrecovery
ofendangered
species.
Ascurrentlyemployed,
cowbirdcontrollackspredetermined
biological
criteriato triggeran end to the control,makingthesespecies'dependence
on humaninterventionopen-ended.
Prolongedrelianceon cowbirdcontrolto manageendangered
spedes
can shift attentionfrom identifyingand managingother factorsthat limit populations--in
particular,habitatavailability.On the basisof our analysisof theselong-termprograms,we
suggestthat cowbirdcontrolbe reservedfor short-termcrisismanagement
and be replaced,
whenappropriate,
by practices
emphasizing
restoration
andmaintenance
ofnaturalprocesses
on whichspeciesdepend.
RESUMEN.--EI
manejoorientadohacia la recuperaci6nde dos especiesde avesriberefias
Vireobellipusillusy Empidonax
trailliextimus
seha focalizadoprincipalmente
en el controlde
losMolothrus
sppparfisitos.
Durantelospasados20 aftos,la captufaanualde losMolothrus
en las fireasde nidificaci6nde Vireobellipusillusy Empidonax
trailli extimusha eliminadoo
reducidoel parasitismoen comparaci6n
conlastasaspreviasa la captufa3• en consecuencia,

ha incrementado
significativamente
la productividad
estacional
de lasparejasreproductivas.
Esemejoraen productividad,a su vez, ha resultadoen que el nfimerode Vireobellipusillus
se incrementara
8 veces.La abundanciade Empidonax
trailli extimusen cambio,ha variado
poco,e inclusoen algunossitlos,seha reducidoa pesardel controlde losMolothrus.
Aunque
aparentemente
el controldeMolothrus
fueexitosopot losresultados
obtenidos
a cortoplazo,el
controlde losMolothrus
poseeconsecuencias
potencialmente
negativas
parala recuperaci6n
a
largoplazodelasespecies
enpeligro.De la formaenqueesactualmente
aplicado,
el controlde
losMolothruscarecede criteriosbio16gicos
predeterminados
quepermitandejarde aplicarlo.
Estoimplicaquelasespecies
quesequieraprotegerdependan
eternamente
dela intervenci6n
humana.E1hechode que queel manejode lasespecies
en peligrosebaseen la dependencia
prolongada
en el controlde losMolothrus
podrladistraerla atenci6nsobrela identificaci6n
y
el manejode otrosfactoresquelimitandichaspoblacionesen particular,la disponibilidad
de
hfibitat.Basfindonos
en nuestroanfilisisde estosprogramasa largoplazo,sugerimos
que el

3E-mail:barbara_kus@usgs.gov
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controlde Molothrus
quedereservadoparalascrisisde manejode cortoplazo.Cuandofuera
apropiado,
esde esperarquedichomanejoseareemplazado
por pr•cticasenfatizadas
hacia
la restauraci6ny el mantenimientode los procesos
naturalesde los cualesesasespeciesen
realidaddependen.

LEAST BELL'SVIREO (V•reo bellii pusillus; both species,and vireosand flycatchershave a
similarlife expectancyof 1-3 years.
Despite these similarities,vireos and flyFlycatcher(Empidonax
traillii extimus;hereafter
"ycatcher") aretwo federallyendangeredpas- catchersdiffer in their vulnerabilityto cowbird
serinesthat have been managedwith cowbird parasitism.Vireosbeginnestingapproximately
(Molothrusspp.) control for the better part of two weeksbeforethe arrivalof locallybreeding
the past two decades.Along with Kirtland's cowbirds;thus, the earliest nesting pairs can
Warbler (Dendroicakirtlandii;DeCapita 2000), avoid parasitism(Kus 1999). In contrast,the
the vireo was one of the earliestendangered flycatchers'
breedingseasonin Californiacomspeciesfor which cowbird control formed a pletely overlapsthe period of cowbird laying
prominent component of recovery-oriented (mid-April to late July),and flycatchersare one
management,providing a model for manage- of the few hosts still nestingby late summer.
ment of other parasitized species,such as the Male vireos participatein all aspectsof nestBlack-capped Vireo (V. atricapilla; Hayden ing,includingnestconstruction
andincubation,
et al. 2000) and the flycatcher(U.S. Fish and and often sing from the nest; whereas male
Wildlife Service [USFWS] 2002). That, in turn, flycatchers'contributionis largely limited to
has stimulated
interest in the use of cowbird
feedingnestlings,and they are generallyquiet
controlto enhancepopulationsof riparianbirds aroundnestsites,whichmay reduceparasitism
in general many of which are major cowbird (UyeharaandNarins1995).Vireoscannotfledge
hosts (e.g. Griffith and Griffith 2000). Because their own youngfrom nestsin whichcowbirds
managers are increasingly considering the hatch(Kus 1999),but flycatcherssometimesdo
use of cowbird control as a tool for protecting so (Whitfield and Sogge1999).
sensitive birds, it is essential that the results of
Vireos and flycatchers were considered
establishedcontrolprogramsand their efficacy commonand widespreadby late-19th-century
be made available to inform their decision makand early-20th-century naturalists (Mearns
ing. Here, we evaluatethe effectiveness
of cow- 1890, Behle 1943, Grinnell and Miller 1944,
bird controlfor increasingpopulationsof vireos Oberholser1974,J. Hubbard unpubl. data). By
andflycatchers,
expandingandupdatingearlier the 1950s,both specieswere decliningconcurassessments(Whitfield et al. 1999, Griffith and rently with widespreadhabitat loss and degGriffith 2000, Whitfield 2000), and comment on radation,as agriculture,grazing,flood control
the role of cowbirdmanagementin recoveryof aggregateextraction,and urbanizationreduced
southwesternU.S. riparian foreststo 5% of their
endangeredspecies.

hereafter "vireo") and Southwestern Willow

former extent (Goldwasser et al. 1980, Unitt
STUDY SPECIES

1987). Cowbird parasitismprobably played a
secondaryrole in thesedeclines,as vireo and
Vireos and flycatchersshare many similari- flycatcher populations became small, fragtiesin life historiesand populationtrendsover mented,and unableto withstandheavy parathepasthalf-century(Brown1993;USFWS1998, sitism(Whitfield and Sogge1999).Vireoswere
2002;Sedgwick2000).Both speciesare riparian particularly susceptibleto parasitism, with
obligates,limited duringthebreedingseasonto 100%of nestsparasitizedin somepopulations
denseshrubbyvegetationalongthe marginsof (Goldwasser et al. 1980). Parasitism was also
riversandlakes.Predationaccounts
for approx- high amongflycatchernests(Hanna 1928,Unitt
imately 20-50% of nest failures annually,and 1987).When the vireo waslistedasendangered
pairs of both speciestypically attempt1-3 nests under the Federal EndangeredSpeciesAct in
in a season(Kus 1999,Griffith and Griffith 2000, 1986, its populationincluded only 300 males
Whitfield 2000).Breeding-sitefidelity is high in and was restricted to a few southern California
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drainages (USFWS 1998). Flycatcherswere
listedin 1995,at which time they still occupied
mostof their historicrangebut in muchreduced
numbers (Marshall 2000), with a rangewide
population of -350 territories in seven states
(USFWS 2002).

Recoveryplansfor the vireo and flycatcher
both emphasizethe need to arrest and reverse
the loss of riparian habitat throughout the
southwestthroughpreservationandrestoration
of remainingsites.However,they differ in their
treatmentof the need for cowbirdmanagement
and its role in eventualspeciesde-listing.The
plan for the vireo, in its seconddraft but still

not approvedby USFWS,callsfor reductionor
elimination

of threats "so that Least Bell's Vireo

MONOGRAPHS

NO. 57

at KernRiverand at CampPendleton,whereasvireos
nest at Camp Pendleton,the San Luis Rey,and San
Diegorivers.
The four sitesrepresentthe range of conditions
under which breedingvireosand flycatchersoccurin
California.The Kern River and Camp Pendletonare
relativelylargeand undeveloped
sites,in contrastto
the San Luis Rey River, which is borderedby roads,
residentialand commercialdevelopments,
agricultural fields,pastures,and golf courses,all of which
haveincreasedin extentover the studyperiod.The
SanDiegoRiver siteis intermediateto thesesiteswith
regardto land use,with half the narrowripariancorridor borderedby native upland vegetationand the
otherhalf lying within an urbansetting.
Populationsize and nest monitoring.--Vireoand
flycatchernumberswere determinedthrough area
searches
of all riparianhabitatwithin spedtiedstudy
areas.When accompanied
by nest monitoring,surveys were performedat least weekly to determine
the status(paired,single-floater,migrant-transient)
of eachbird detectedand to documentthe nesting
activitiesof all breedingbirds (Kus 1999,Whitfield

populations/metapopulations...are
capableof
persistingwithout significantintervention,or
perpetualendowmentsare securedfor cowbird
trapping and exotic plant control in riparian
habitatoccupied
by LeastBell'sVireos"(USFWS
1998,p. v). Therecoveryplan for the flycatcher, et al. 1999, Griffith and Griffith 2000). Nests were
approvedin 2002, takes a more conservative located,andtheir contentscheckedperiodically,more
approachto cowbird control, recommending oftenearly in the cycle,when cowbirdsare likely to
eggsin nests.Any cowbirdeggsfound in
it only after baselinedata documenta parasit- deposit
vireoor flycatchernestswereremovedor addled,takism frequencyof morethan 20-30%of nestsfor ing careto leavea clutchof at leasttwo eggswhenever
two or more successive
yearsin the population possibleto deterabandonment(Kus1999).Pairswere
under consideration(USFWS2002).
METHODS

monitoredthroughoutthe breedingseasonto allow
determinationof annual nesting effort and success,
parasitism
frequencies,
andpair productivity.
Surveys of vireos and flycatchers at Camp
Pendletonhavebeenperformedeachyearsince1981,
thoughsurveysin 1992-1994were lessintenseand are
not analyzedhere(Table1).Nestmonitoringwascon-

Weevaluatedvireoandflycatcher
responses
to cowbird controlusinga combination
of publishedandnew
information.We supplemented
datareportedfor vireosat MarineCorpsBaseCampPendleton,
California ducted for vireos in 1981-1991 and 1995-2002 and for
(CampPendleton)
in 1981-1996(Griffithand Griffith flycatchersin 1999-2003.Vireosat the San Luis Rey
2000) and flycatchersat the South Fork Kern River, Riverweremonitoredin 1984,1986(B.Jonesunpubl.
California (Kern) in 1989-1997(Whitfield et al. 1999, data),and annuallysince1988(exceptfor 1997,1998,
Whitfield 2000) with data collected at these sites in
and 2002). Monitoring data for the San Diego River
recentyears,and we updatedanalysescomparing vireo populationwere collectedin 1984 (B. Jones
pre- and postcontrol
parasitismfrequencies
and host unpubl.data), 1986(G. Collierand B. Jonesunpubl.
responses.
We assessed
the generalityof resultsfrom data), and 1987-1996.At the Kern River, flycatcher
the two sitesby expandingthe analysesto include surveysand nest monitoringhave been conducted
additionalvireoandflycatcher
populations
(seebelow), every year since1989.
Cowbird controL--Cowbirds
were removed from
andextended
earlierinvestigations
by performing
new
analyses
quantifyingtheeffectof parasitismon annual vireo and flycatcherbreedingsitesthrough annual
productivityofbothvireosandflycatchers.
trapping,as describedin Whitfieldet al. (1999)and
Studysites.--Ourassessment
drawson data from GriffithandGriffith(2000).Cowbirdtrappingat vireo
long-termstudiesat four Californiasites.In addition nestingsiteswasconductedbetweenmid-Marchand
to CampPendletonand the KernRiver,described
in late July,whereastrappingat flycatchersitesbegan
detail in Griffith and Griffith (2000b)and Whitfield et

in May.

al. (1999),respectively,
we analyzeddata from a 16-

Cowbirdtrappingwasinitiatedat CampPendleton
in 1983and at the SanDiegoRiver in 1987;trapping
continuedat both sitesthroughoutthe studyperiod
(Table1). Trappingwas conductedannuallyat the

km reachof the San Luis Rey River (Kus 1999)and a
5-km reachof the SanDiegoRiverupstreamof Padre
Dam in SanDiego County.Breedingflycatchersoccur
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TABLœ
1.Annualratesofparasitism
andproductivityof LeastBell'sVireosandSouthwestern
WillowFlycatchers
at four California sites, 1981-2003.

Site

Year

Cowbird
control?

Numberof
pairs
monitored

Numberof
nestswith
eggs

Percentage Numberof
of nests
fledglings
parasitized
per pair

Source

Least Bell's Vireos

SanDiego

SanLuisRey

Pendleton

1984

No

18 a

25

80

1986

No

21

40

33

0.2
1.6

b
c

1987

Yes

21

29

0

2.9

a

1988

Yes

28

44

2

3.6

a

1989

Yes

25

38

11

3.3

a

1990
1991
1992
1993

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

24
27
24
28

37
42
46
61

22
29
26
7

2.7
1.7
2.2
4.5

d
a
•
a

1994

Yes

32

62

8

2.7

a

1995

Yes

37

56

9

2.3

a

1996

Yes

30

43

0

2.9

a

1984
1986
1988
1989

No
No
Yes
Yes

8e
18
38
25

11
37
75
29

64
62
28
38

0.3
0.9
1.9
1.4

b
b
a
a

1990

Yes

27

45

42

2.2

a

1991

Yes

35

61

28

2.3

a

1992

Yes

51

102

41

2.0

a

1993
1994
1995

Yes
Yes
Yes

60
68
71

84
104
79

37
32
22

1.3
1.7
1.5

a
a
a

1996

Yes

66

72

21

2.4

a

1999

No

74

89

46

1.5

a

2000

No

97

115

31

1.7

a

2001

No

70

119

24

2.5

a

2003

No

58

125

56

1.4

a

1981
1982
1983

No
No
Yes

14
48g
54

15
93
86

47
47
10

0.6
2.1
2.9

•
•
•

1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

63
66
68
97
175

78
26
32
70
244

18
4
6
17
1

1.6
3.2
2.7
2.6
2.7

•
•
•
•
b

1989
1990
1991

Yes
Yes
Yes

129
156
133

166
151
124

1
1
0

3.5
3.0
3.0

h
h
h

1995

Yes

60

89

1

2.4

i

1996
1997
1998
1999
2000

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

60
60
59
53
58

74
81
89
82
80

0
0
0
0
0

2.1
2.8
2.2
2.1
2.9

h
h
h
h
h

1989

No

30

34

50

0.8

1990

No

30

38

61

0.7

SouthwestemWillowFlycatchers
Kern

1991

No

31

45

78

0.8

1992

Yes

24

36

69

1.4

1993

Yes

26

33

38

1.4
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Percentage Numberof
of nests
fledglings
parasitized
per pair

Source

TABLE 1. Continued.

Cowbird
control?

Numberof
pairs
monitored

Numberof
nestswith
eggs

Site

Year

Kern

1994
1995

Yes
Yes

24
23

32
34

16
19

1.8
1.7

1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

28
38
25
23
12
11
13
15

29
51
31
29
19
13
16
26

11
20
3
21
0
23
25
20

2.1
1.0
1.6
1.1
1.2
1.4
1.2
2.8

2000
2001

Yes
Yes

10
18

0
0

2.3
1.9

2002

Yes
Yes

16
16

8
29
29
25

0

1.5
2.9

Pendleton

2003

0

alncludesdatafrom fiveterritories3 km upriverof studysite.
bB. Jonesunpubl.data.
cG. CollierandB.Jonesunpubl.data.
dPrese•at
study.
'Includesdatafromeightterritories
2 km downriverof studysite.
• L. Salataunpubl.data.
Slncludessixpairs3 km upriverof studysite.
hGriffithand Griffith2000,J.C. GriffithandJ.T. Griffithunpubl.data.
•B. Kusunpubl.data.
i Whitfieldet al. 1999,M. WhitfieldandE. Cohenunpubl.data.

San Luis Rey River from 1988 to 1998,but histori- Data wereanalyzedseparatelyfor eachsite.A general
callyit hasbeeninsufficient
to eliminateparasitism
at linear model was used to test for homogeneityof
the site (Kus 1999).No trappinghasbeen performed slopesand to determinethe statisticallegitimacyof
there since 1998. Cowbird control was initiated at the
poolingacrosssites.
KernRiversitein 1992with shootingof cowbirdsand
We assessed
the effectiveness
of trappingfor reducexpandedin 1994to includeseventraps.
ing parasitismfrequencyby comparingpre- and
Analyses.--We
analyzedtheeffectof parasitismon post-trappingaveragesat eachsiteusingindependentvireo and flycatcherproductivityusinglinearregres- sampleone-tailedt-tests,predictingthat post-trapping
sionto evaluatethenumberof youngfledgedper pair parasitismfrequencies
would be lower.In the same
asa functionof annualparasitismfrequency,
combin- manner,we comparedpre- and postcontrollevelsof
ing datafrom all years.We calculatedparasitismfre- seasonal
productivity,
expectingto seean increasein
quency,or the proportionof nestsparasitized,using that parameteraftercontrolwas initiated.Finall• we
only nestsobservedwith eggs;we excludednests presentdatafromannualsurveysto evaluatepopulathatfailedbeforeegg-laying
hadbeenconfirmed
and tion growth of vireosand flycatchersin responseto
nestsnot locatedbut known by detectionof family cowbird control.
groups.Althoughit is unlikelythat nestsin the latter
All statisticalanalyseswere performed with
groupwere parasitized,we excludedthem to avoid a SYSTAT10, with significance
set at P < 0.05.Means
potentialunderestimate
of parasitismcreatedby the are reported+ SD.
possiblenondetectionof unsuccessful
nests,someof
RESULTS
whichcouldhavebeenparasitized.Seasonal
productivity wasdefinedastotalnumberofyoungproduced
per pair, including young fledged from nestsnot
Effectof parasitismon productivity.--Seasonal
located. Possible nondetection

of unsuccessful nests

does not affect the calculation, because seasonal

productivityof vireoswas inverselyrelatedto
parasitismfrequencyat all three sites.At the
SanDiegoRiver,whereparasitismrangedfrom

productivityis a functionof successful
nestingand
is independentof the number of nest attempts.We
obtaineddatafor calculations
fromoriginalsources
of 0 to 80% between 1984 and 1996, 71% of the variinformationreportedin GriffithandGriffith(2000)for ability in seasonalproductivity was explained
1981-1996to ensureconsistency
with our definitions. by parasitism(Fig. 1A; F = 24.8, df = 1 and 10,
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FIc. 1. Seasonal
productivityof LeastBell'sVireosasa functionof annualparasitismrateat (A) theSanDiego
River,(B)CampPendleton,(C) the SanLuisReyRiver,and (D) thethreesitescombined.

n = 12 years,P = 0.001).The effectof cowbirds
on vireo productivity was similar at Camp
Pendleton,where parasitismexplained62% of
the variabilityin seasonalproductionof young
between1981and 2000(Fig. lB; F = 11.8,df = 1
and 15, n = 17 years,P = 0.004).Parasitismwas
considerablyhigher at the San Luis Rey River
than at the othertwo sites,rangingfrom 21% to
64%overthe20-yearstudyperiod;nevertheless,
vireo productivity increasedwith decreasing
cowbirdparasitismevenat thesehigh levelsof
parasitism(Fig. 1C;r2= 0.58,F = 17.9,df = 1 and
13, n = 15 years,P = 0.001).Findingno significant differencebetweenthe slopesof the three
regression
lines(F = 0.7, df = 2, n = 44 site-years,
P = 0.53),we combinedthe data to determinethe

effectof parasitismon productivityoverthe full

rangeof parasitismlevelsobservedthroughout
the vireo's range, and found that parasitism
explained65% of the interannualvariability in
productionof vireoyoung(Fig.1D;F = 77.7,df =
1 and 42, n = 44 site-years,P < 0.001).Annual
productivityof vireosincreasedby one young
for eachdrop of 30%in parasitismfrequency.
Like vireos, flycatchersat the Kern River
exhibiteda declinein productivitywith increasing parasitism,thoughthe relationshipwas not
quitesignificant(Fig.2; r2= 0.23,F = 4.0, df = 1
and 13, n = 15 years,P = 0.07).No parasitismof
flycatchersoccurredat Camp Pendletonduring
the studyperiod,andflycatchers
fledged1.5-2.9
youngper year(Fig.2). DatafromtheKernshow
that, over a wide rangeof parasitismfrom 0 to
nearly80%of nests,23%of theannualvariability
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Associated
with declinesin parasitismwere
significantincreases
in seasonalproductivity
of bothspecies.
Vireopairsat CampPendleton
increasedproductionof youngfrom 1.4 _+1ß1
year-• (mean_+SD) prior to trappingto 2.7 _+
0.5 after(t = -3.1, df = 15,P = 0.003).At the San
DiegoRiver,pretrappingproductivityof 0.9 _+

I

ß KERN
•

MONOGRAPHS

PEN

1.0 young per pair increasedto 2.9 _+0.8 after
ß

ß

ß

y = -0.01x + 1.73

ßß

20.0

Kern

40.0

60.0

80.0

Percentage of nests parasitized
FIG.2. Seasonal
productivity
of Southwestern
Willow
Flycatchers
asa functionof annualparasitism
rateat
KernRiver(KERN)andCampPendleton
(PEN).

trapping(t = -3.2, df = 10,P = 0.01),thehighest
averageproductivityrecordedat any sitewith
long-termmonitoring.Productivitytripled at
theSanLuisReyRiverfrom0.6_+0.5youngper
pair beforetrappingto 1.9-+0.4in 1988-1996(t =
-4.0, df = 9, P = 0.002).Theresponse
of flycatchers to trapping,thoughlessdramaticthan that
of vireos, was nevertheless
significant,with
pairsincreasingseasonalproductionof young
from 0ß8+ 0.1beforetrappingto 1.6_+0.5 after
(t = -2.6, df = 13, P = 0.01).
Population growth of vireos occurred at

all three sites following implementationof
cowbird
control.At the San Luis Rey River,
in flycatcherproductivityis attributable
to cowbird parasitism.In flycatchers,
a differenceof vireo abundance increased from 24 territories
91%in parasitism
frequency
produces
a change in 1984 to 132 territories in 1999; in the four
subsequentyears, it leveled off and declined
in annualproductivity
of oneyoung.
Response
to cowbird
controL--Implementationslightly(Fig. 3A). Similarly,vireo numbersat
of cowbird control at all four sites sig- Camp Pendletonincreasedfrom 27 territories
nificantlyreducedthe incidenceof parasit- in 1981to >1,000in 1998(Fig.3B;notedifferent
ism of vireo and flycatchernests (Table 1). scale),thendeclinedto anapparentequilibrium
Vireosat theSanDiegoRiver
Parasitism of vireos at Camp Pendleton of -800 territories.
droppedfroman averageof 47%of nests(SD= exhibiteda modestincreaseover the 13-year
0, n = 2 years)priorto cowbirdtrappingto 4%of studyperiodfromthelow 20sto thehigh30s.
In contrast,flycatchernumbers at the Kern
nests(SD= 6) in the 15yearsaftertrappingwas
River
grew for a few years post-trapping,
initiated (t = 9.6, df = 15, P < 0.001).At the San
DiegoRiver,parasitismof vireonestsdropped reachinga peak of 37 territoriesin 1997, but
from an averageof 57% (SD = 33) duringthe then declinedsteeplyto reachthe lowestlevel
two yearsbeforetrappingto 11%(SD= 11) after recordedat the site in 2002 (Fig. 3C). Camp
flycatchers,
in the absence
of trap(t = 4.0, df = 10, P = 0.001).Even at the SanLuis Pendleton
ReyRiver,whereparasitism
hasremainedhigh ping, have maintained stable numbers of
in comparisonwith the other two vireo sites, approximately18-20 territoriessince1995.

between 1988 and 1996, parasitismdeclined
froman averageof 63%(SD= 1.4,n = 2 years)
to 32%(SD= 7.9;t = 5.3, df = 9, P < 0.001).Since
1999and the cessation
of trappingat the San
Luis Rey River, averageparasitism(39%;SD =
15, n = 4 years)hasnot changed(t = -1.2, df =
11, P = 0.13). Parasitismof flycatchernestsat
Kern River declinedfrom 63% (SD = 14) in the
3 precontrolyearsto 22% (SD = 18) in the 12
postcontrolyears(t = 3.66,df = 13, P = 0.001).
No parasitismof flycatchernests at Camp
Pendleton
hasbeendetectedduringfouryears
of monitoring
sincetrappingbegan.

DISCUSSION

Least Bell's Vireo.--Cowbird

control has been

effectivein reducingtheincidence
of parasitism
and consequently
increasingthe productivity
of vireos,asshownpreviouslyby Griffithand
Griffith (2000).Our analysisof data collectedat
severalsitesduringthe past20 yearssuggests
that parasitismis a majordeterminantof seasonalproduction
of youngin vireos,illustrating
another connectionbetween cowbird control,

parasitismfrequencies,
vireo nestingsuccess,
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and populationsize.The relationshipbetween
parasitism and productivity was consistent
across several sites and maintained

over a wide

range of environmentalconditions,including
periods of drought and of high precipitation.
Although other factorsinfluencedannualproductivity,parasitismaccounted
for -65% of the
annual variation in that measure of breeding
success.

Reductionor eliminationof parasitismover
time and a correspondingincreasein productivity have resulted in population increases
in vireos at all siteswhere trapping has been
employed. Rangewide, vireo territories now
number -2,500 (B. Kus and L. Hays unpubl.

Year

data), >8x the number that existed at the time

of listing. However, allowing that trapping
is clearly effectiveas a short-termmeans of
increasing vireo abundance, the perspective
affordedby 20 years of monitoringindicates
that all of the populationsdescribedhere may
have reachedcarryingcapacity,having exhibited little changeduringthe pastfive years.
Despitecessation
of localpopulationgrowth,
cowbird control is likely still contributingto
vireo recoveryby promotingthe role of these
populationsas sourcesof dispersersthat are

200
B• ' ' '
.._
,000
.00
20

initiated

essential for the recolonization
1981

1986

1990

1995

1999

20•

Year

50

of the vireos' his-

torical range and maintenanceof populations
within an overall metapopulation. Evidence
from studies of banded birds indicates that each

' ' I ' ' I ' ' I ' ' I ' '

C

ß KERN

40,

ß PEN

3o
ControlInitiated

of the populationsdiscussedherehas produced
disperserstravelingasfar as 250km from their
natal sites to colonize new sites, including
areasalong the Santa Clara and Ventura rivers in Ventura County (Greavesand Labinger
1997,Griffith and Griffith 2000,B. Kus unpubl.
data) that togethernow supporta populationof
>100vireo territories(J. Greavesunpubl. data).
However,saturationof habitatat vireobreeding
sitesthat 20 yearsago were amongthe largest
remaining indicatesthat we have reached a
pivotal point with regard to recovery,where
our managementpriority needs to shift from
enhancingnumbersat historicalsitesto ensuring that adequatehabitat existsfor establishment of new populations.
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Fie. 3. Population size, between 1981 and 2003, of
Least Bell'sVireos at (A) San Diego (SDO) and San
Luis Rey (SLR) rivers and (B) Camp Pendleton;and
of SouthwesternWillow Flycatchersat (C) Kern River
(KERN) and CampPendleton(PEN).Sources(in addition to thosein Table 1): J. C. Griffith and J. T. Griffith
unpubl. data.

Cowbird

control

will

remain

effective

in

increasingbird abundanceonly as long as suitable habitat is availableto supportpopulation
growth. Although no one disputesthe critical
need for habitat protectionin recoveringboth
vireos and flycatchers, translation of that
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into action has been slow in com-

ing (USFWS 1998, 2002). Practicallyspeaking,
cowbird trapping is a more straightforward
and easy form of managementfor regulatory
agencies,resourcemanagers,and mitigantsthan
is habitat protection,which is a complexand
costlyprocessoften requiringyears to accomplish.Protectionof unoccupiedhabitatthrough
acquisitionor otheragreementsand creationof
suitablehabitatthroughrestoration
of degraded
sitesboth presentthe uncertaintyof whether
and when siteswill be colonizedby the species
of interest,whereascowbird controlproduces
immediateresults.Thesechallenges
oftenserve
as deterrentsto aggressivepursuit of habitat
protection,yet they underscorethe need for
planning and investmentof resourcesto meet
the futurehabitatneedsof recovering
species.
Southwestern
WillowFlycatchers.--Unlikevireos,flycatchershavenot respondedto cowbird
controlwith populationincreases,at leastnot
with sustainedincreases.Althougha significant
determinant of productivity, parasitism has
lessof an effecton flycatchersthan on vireos
and minimal detectableeffect on population
growth,outsideof a brief initial increaseimmediately following implementationof trapping
(Whitfield et al. 1999). Today,nearly a decade
after listing, flycatcherterritoriesnumber only
-200 in California (Kus et al. 2003), 20% of the
spedes' population throughout its U.S. range
(Soggeet al. 2003). Clearly,factorsother than
parasitism are currently limiting flycatcher

unpubt. data), and other demographicfactors
on both the breedingand winteringgrounds,
shouldshedlight on their rolesas possiblelimiting factors.
Cowbird

control.--Cowbird

control

has

affectedthe recoveryof vireos and flycatchers
differently.Thewaysthat theydifferareinstructive when consideringcowbirdcontrolin man-

agementof other species.In vireos,cowbird
controlhas been highly effectivein producing
a rapid reversalof populationdecline,and the
speciesis now in the processof recolonizingits
historicalrange.Giventhat success,
it was logical and appropriatethat cowbirdtrappingwas
initiated to protect flycatchersonce they were
listed as endangered,and that effort, too, has
advancedflycatcherrecovery--notby increasing abundance,
but by revealingthatsomething
other than parasitism is limiting flycatcher
populations.In both cases,cowbirdcontrolhas
broughtus to a pointwherea redistributionof
managementeffortis warranted,and becoming
complacentbecauseof prior success
will likely
delayor preventachievementof full recovery.
Recommendations
for cowbirdcontroL--With
that in mind, we note that a criticalcomponent
missingfrom all the cowbirdcontrolprograms
with which we are familiar is a plan for ending
the control. Rothsteinand Cook (2000) raised
the same concern.Given the growth in our
understandingof both the effectivenessand
limitationsof prolongedcowbird control and
the potentialfor relianceon open-endedconabundance and distribution, and exclusive trol to detractfrom exploringor implementing
emphasison trappingwill not aid in identifying other,more appropriateformsof management,
or managing thesefactors.A similar situation we recommendthat controlprogramsgive conwasencountered
in theuseof cowbirdtrapping sideration to the desired results of the control
to increasepopulationsof Kirtland'sWarblers and specifycriteriafor endingit.
Reasons for avoiding open-ended control
(DeCapita2000).After two decadesof trapping
and reductionof parasitismto -5%, Kirtland's whenever possibleinclude a number of ecoWarbler numbers failed to increase until a wildnomic, political, and ethical issues(Rothstein
fire createdthousandsof hectaresof new jack andCook2000,Rothsteinet al. 2003).A possible
pine (Pinusbanksiana)
nestinghabitat, indicat- biologicalconsequence
is that cowbirdcontrol
ing that habitatavailabilityrather than parasit- interfereswith the evolutionaryprocessesnecism was the primary factorlimiting population essaryfor establishmentof geneticallybased
growth. It appears unlikely that flycatchers natural defenses that would allow for the conhave saturated their existing habitat, given tinuedexistenceof hostspeciesin the absenceof
the decline at Kern River and the disparity in humanintervention.We refernot to the appearnumbers of flycatchersand vireos at Camp ance of new defenses, but to enhancement of
Pendleton,where they occursympatricallyand defensesalreadypresentand expressedto some
are subjectto the same management.Ongoing degree,a process
requiringfar lessevolutionary
investigationsof declining egg hatchability, time.Forexample,desertionof parasitizednests
possiblyrelatedto contaminants
(M. Whitfield followed by successfulrenestingis a defense
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exhibited by many small hosts (Friedmann
1963),includingothersubspecies
of vireos(Kus
2002).LeastBell'sVireossharean evolutionary
history with these subspecies,
and like them,
desert parasitizednests,but at a much lower
rate (29%of nests[Kus1999]ascomparedwith
43-74% of nests[Averill-Murray1999,Parker
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logicalcontextdifferentfrom that in the Great
Plainsportionof the Bell'sVireo'srange,where
cessation
of cowbirdbreeding2-3 weeksbefore
vireos stop nesting allows renestersto be successful(Parker 1999, Budnik et al. 2001). The
result is that desertingLeastBell'sVireo pairs
fledge only half as many young as unparasitized pairs (Kus 2002). However,they produce
more young than they would if they failed to
desert,creatingpositiveselectionfor desertion

Forexample,on thebasisof a simpleestimateof
two youngper femaleasthe levelof annualproductivityneededto maintaina stablepopulation
(Franzreb1989),ouranalysisindicates
thatLeast
Bell's Vireos are apparently able to maintain
equilibrium numbers at parasitism frequenciesof up to -30%, supportingthe frequencies
proposedelsewhere(Smith1999,USFWS2002)
as a thresholdfor initiating cowbird control
to protectendangeredspecies.That may be a
reasonable
goalfor managingpopulationsthat
have reachedcarryingcapacity.The increased
costand effort of managingfor 0% parasitism
as opposed to 20-30% is considerable,and
unjustifiedif unaccompanied
by corresponding
biologicalgains.Other sitesmight be managed
as sourcepopulationswith lower parasitism
thresholds,againusingexistingdatato evaluate

if that behavior is heritable. Cowbird control

incremental

1999, Budnik et al. 2001]) and within an eco-

differences in the cost:benefit ratios

doneeffectively,removesthe selectivepressure of differentoptions.Experimentation
with some
necessaryfor promoting an increasein sucha large populationson number of traps, dates
response.
of operation,and annual trapping frequency
Nest manipulationis anotherform of cow- neededto achievedesiredgoalswill be a necesbird control that interferes with the evolution
sarypart of researchonhow to minimizeunproof antiparasitebehaviors.Removalof cowbird ductive use of cowbird control. Further studies
eggsfromvireonestsallowsrescuedpairs(non- of hosts' natural defenses are needed to establish
deserterswith at leastoneparasitizednest;Kus which are geneticallybasedand, thus, subject
2002)to attain seasonalproductivitycompara- to natural selection,followedby analysescomble with that of unparasitizedpairs,an outcome bining selectionmodels and host population
considereda managementsuccess--whichit dynamicsto identifymanagementregimesthat
is, in the shortterm. In fact, vireo young from minimizethe risk of extinctionwhile providing
manipulatednestsaretwiceaslikely to survive conditionsunder which selectioncanoperate.
to breeding age as those from unparasitized
CONCLUSION
nests(B.Kus unpubl. data), which compensates
for the reducednumberof youngfledgedfrom
parasitizednests (Kus 1999). Again, cowbird
We believethat cowbirdcontrolis an approcontrolin theformof nestmanipulationreduces priate and effective short-term management
the selectivecostsof heritablebehaviorsyield- tool in recoveryof endangeredhostsand has
ing vireo nestsvulnerableto parasitism,which been instrumentalin preventingextinctionof
couldincludethoseinvolvedin nestplacement, vireo and flycatcherpopulationsin California.
timing of nestinitiation,and activityat the nest. It is not a panacea,however, and is effective
Variability existsin all of thesebehaviorsand, onlysolongasparasitismis theprimarylimitaif geneticallybased,providesthe raw material tion to populationgrowth. The degreeto which
on which natural selectioncan act given the thatis thecasewill varyfrom species
to species,
opportunity.
as illustrated by differencesbetween vireos
We recognizethat establishinggoalsand end- and flycatchersin their responsesto control
pointsfor cowbirdcontrolprogramsis a formi- and over time as populations encounter other
dablechallengerequiringa commitmentto the obstaclesto growth. We encouragemanagers
practiceof adaptivemanagementaswe testand to be mindful of that in the designof recoveryevaluatevariouspossibilities.
The data summa- orientedmanagementfor theseand other sperized here offer a startingpoint for addressing cies,and to be preparedto adapt management
questionsof when, how, and where trapping asspecies'
needschange.In particular,we stress
mightbe reducedand eventuallydiscontinued. the need to consider the potential negative
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(J.N.M. Smith, T. L. Cook, S. I. Rothstein,S. K.
effects of long-term cowbird control on the
Robinson,
andS. G. Sealy,Eds.).Universityof
ability of speciesto persistwithout manageTexas Press, Austin.
ment intervention,and avoid creatingpermaK. E. 1989. Ecology and conservation
nent dependenceon humansfor survival.We FRANZREB,
of the endangeredLeastBell'sVireo. U.S. Fish
encourageresearchexploringnatural defenses
andWildlifeServiceBiologicalReport,no. 89.
in endangeredhosts to guide the design of FRIEDMANN,
H. 1963.Hostrelationsof theparasitic
cowbird managementthat balancesthe shortcowbirds. U.S. National Museum Bulletin, no.
and long-termneedsof avertingextinctionand
233.
facilitatingevolutionaryprocesses
necessary
for GOLDWASSER,
S., D. GAINES,AND S. R. WILBUR.1980.
The Least Bell's Vireo in California: A de facto
hostpersistence.
endangered
race.AmericanBirds34:742-745.
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EFFECTS OF BROWN-HEADED COWBIRD (MOLOTHRUS ATER)
REMOVAL ON BLACK-CAPPED VIREO (VIREO ATRICAPILLA) NEST
SUCCESS AND POPULATION

GROWTH AT FORT HOOD, TEXAS

RICHARDM. KOSTECKE,
1'3SCOTTG. SUMMERS,
1GILBERTH. ECKRICH,
2
AND DAVID A. CIMPRICH 1
•TheNatureConservancy
ofTexas,
P.O.Box5190,FortHood,Texas
76544,USA;and
2Directorate
ofPublicWorks,Environmental
Division,4612EngineerDrive,Room76, FortHood,Texas76544,USA
ABSTRACT.--In
1988at FortHood,Texas,afterhighparasitism(up to 91%)of theendangered
Black-capped
Vireo (Vireoatricapilla)
by Brown-headedCowbirds(Molothrus
ater)and associated low nest success
(<5%),a cowbirdcontrolprogramwas implemented.We review and
re-assess
datarelatedto thatprogramandprovidean updateon controlefforts.Initial control
effortswerebeneficialbut limited.With onsetof moreintensivecontroleffortsin 1991,parasitism fell below2•%, and Black-capped
Vireonestsuccess
roseabove20%.Numberof BlackcappedVireopairswithin threestudyareasat FortHood alsoincreasedovertime.Parasitism
and Black-capped
Vireonestsuccess
variedwith management
(i.e. differentcombinations
of
trapping,shooting,and cattlegrazing)acrossregionsof Fort Hood,but generallydecreased
and increased,respectively,
over time. Becauseremovaltechniqueswere appliedsimultaneously,it is difficultto determinethe magnitudeof effectthat individual techniqueshad on
parasitism
and Black-capped
Vireonestsuccess.
A reductionin cattlestockingrateontheEast
Rangeof Fort Hood appearedto reduceparasitismduring 1997-1998.However,an earlier
cattleremovalonWestFortHoodhadno apparenteffectonparasitism.Weattributereductions
in parasitismon WestFort Hood primarily to shooting,becausetrappingeffortstherehave
beenminimal.FortHood currentlymeetsbothlocalandregionalrecoverygoalsfor theBlackcappedVireo.We attributesuccess
in meetingthosegoalsprimarilyto cowbirdcontrol.
RESt•M•N.--En1988en Fort Hood, Texasluego de detectarun alto parasitismo(milsdel
91%)de Vireoatricapilla
por parte de Molothrus
aterasociadoa un bajoexitode nidificaci6n
(<5%),seaplic6un programade controlde Molothus
ater.Aqu• revisamos
y reevaluamos
los
datosrelativosa aquelprogramay proveemos
una actualizaci6n
sobrela eficaciadel control.
La eficaciade controlinicialfue ben•ficaperolimitaria.Con el iniciode esfuerzosde control
milsintensosen 1991,el parasitismocay6por debajodel2•%, y el •xito denidificaci6nde Vireo
atricapilla
se elev6a milsdel 20 %. E1nfimerode parejasde Vireoatricapilla
en tressitinsde
estudiodentrodeFortHoodtambi•nseincrement6
a lo largodeltiempo.Tantoel parasitismo
comoel •xito de nidificaci6nde Vireoatricapilla
variaronconel tipo de manejo(e.j.diferentes
combinaciones
de trampeo,cazaconarmasde fuego,y pastoreode ganado)entreregiones
de Fort Hood. En general,el parasitismodisminuy6y el •xito de nidificaci6nseincrement6a
lo largodeltiempo.Debidoa quelast•cnicasde remoci6ndeMolothrus
aterfueronaplicadas
simultdmeamente,
es dificil determinarla magnituddel efectoindividual de cadauna sobre
las tasasde parasitismoy el •xito de nidificaci6nde Vireo.atricapilla.Una reducci6nen la
cargaganaderaen el rangoestede Fort Hood aparentemente
redujoel parasitismodurante
1997-1998.
Sinembargo,una remoci6nde ganadomilstempranaen el oestede Fort Woodno
tuvoefectoaparentesobreel parasitismo.
Nosotrosatribuimoslasreducciones
en parasitismo
en el estede Fort Woodprimariamentea la cazaconarmasde fuego,ya que el esfuerzode
trampeoen dichailreafuemlnimo.FortHoodactualmente
cumpletantoconlasmetaslocales
y regionales
de recuperaci6n
de Vireoatricapilla.
Nosostros
consideramos
queel •xito logrado
enel cumplimento
de dichasmetasesdebidoprincipalmente
al controldeMolothrus
ater.

3E-mail:rkostecke@tnc.org
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COWBIRD REMOVAL AND BLACK-CAPPED VIREOS

BLACK-CAPPED
VIREOS(Vireoatricapilla;hereafter "vireo")breedin low, shrubbydeciduous
vegetationirregular in height and distribution,
with grassyspacesbetween small thickets or
clumpsand with an apron of vegetativecover
to ground level (Graber 1961, Grzybowski
1995).Suchvegetationis indicativeof an early
successionalstage that follows disturbances,
suchas fire, or that is maintainedby edaphic
conditions.Historically,the breedingrangeof
the vireo included north-central Mexico, central
Texas, central Oklahoma, and south-central

Kansas (Grzybowski 1995). Substantialrange
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unpubl.data).Thatpopulationis likely thelargest under a singlemanagementauthority.The
primary threatto the populationhasbeencowbird parasitism.In 1987,90.9%(n = 33) of vireo
nestsfound on Fort Hood were parasitizedby
cowbirds (Eckrich et al. 1999). The maximum

parasitismfrequencythat the populationcould
withstandwithout decliningwas estimatedto
be 16-38% (Tazik and Cornelius 1993). Thus,
cowbird control was implemented at Fort
Hood in 1988 to promoterecoveryof the vireo

(Eckrichet al. 1999).BiologicalOpinionsissued
for Fort Hood (USFWS 1993, 2000) and Fort

reduction

has occurred.
Hood'sEndangeredSpeciesManagementPlan
The vireo was listedas federallyendangered (Haydenet al. 2001)officiallysanctioncontinuin 1987 (Ratzlaff 1987). Listing was based on ation of cowbird control.
populationdeclines,deteriorationand lossof
The effectof cowbirdcontrolon parasitismof
habitat, and low productivityassociatedwith vireosat Fort Hood hasbeenreviewedthrough
high rates of parasitism by Brown-headed 1997 (Eckrichet al. 1999,Hayden et al. 2000)

Cowbirds (Molothrusater;hereafter"cowbirds"; Vireo nest success in relation to cowbird conU.S. Fish and Wildlife Service [USFWS] 1991). trol at Fort Hood has been reviewed through
Deterioration
and loss of habitat have been
1994 (Hayden et al. 2000). Here, we provide
caused by alteration of natural disturbance data on cowbird controlefforts,parasitismof
regimes (e.g. fire suppression),agricultural the vireo, and vireo nest successthrough 2002

practices(e.g.overbrowsing),and urban development(USFWS1991).Cowbird parasitismcan
be severe,with localparasitismratesashigh as
90%,and resultin low reproductivesuccess
(<1
youngper femaleperyear;USFWS1991).
The goalof the Black-capped
VireoRecovery
Plan is to down-list the vireo from endangered
to threatenedby 2020(USFWS1991).Recovery
criteriamandateprotectionand stabilizationof
all existingvireo populations.Eight recovery
regionshavebeendesignatedwithin the vireo's
breedingrange (USFWS1991).Viable breeding
populations(500-1,000pairs) should exist in
six of thoseregionsand be maintainedfor at
leastfive consecutive
years,with the assurance
that they will continueto exist in perpetuity.

Additionally,we assess
therelationshipbetween
cowbird controland vireo populationgrowth
Finally,we re-assess
the effectsthat individual
management actions (i.e. shooting, trapping,
and cattle-grazing
manipulations)
mayhavehad
on reducingparasitismand increasingvireonest
success
and populationsize.AlthoughEckrich
et al. (1999)and Haydenet al. (2000)commented
on thepossibleeffectsof particularmanagement
actions,their assessments
were speculativeand
confoundedby the fact that cowbird managementactionshaveoftenbeenappliedsimultaneouslyat Fort Hood.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Studyarea.--Fort Hood is an active U.S. Army

Management actions mandated to promote post occupying88,500 ha within the Crosstimbers
recovery of the vireo include the elimination and SouthernTallgrassPrairie and EdwardsPlateau

of cowbird parasitism threats (i.e. cowbird
removalby trappingand shooting).To mitigate
habitatlossand deterioration,practicessuchas
habitat acquisition,easements,and cooperative
land-managementpracticeswith private land-

Ecoregionsof Bell and Coryell countiesin central
Texas(TNC 1997).The FortHood acreageis estimated
to be 65% perennialgrasslandand 31% woodland
dominated by Ashe juniper (Juniperusashei) and
oaks (Quercusspp.);the remaining4% is developed
Althoughmilitary training is the primary land use
ownersare promoted (USFWS 1991,1996).
on Fort Hood, the post is managed for other uses,
Currently,Fort Hood military reservationin
including cattle grazing, fish and wildlife habitat,
centralTexasmaintainsa populationof -2,000 and outdoor recreation.More detailed descriptions
territorial male vireos, which potentially rep- of Fort Hood are providedin Eckrichet al. (1999)and
resents2,000 pairs (The Nature Conservancy Hayden et al. (2000).
of Texas, Fort Hood, Texas [hereafter "TNC"],
CowbirdcontroL--Cowbirdtrapping within vireo
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nesting habitat during the breeding season(March-

per hectare within three study areas (Marming 1
[23.2 ha, West Range],TrainingArea 2 [88.4 ha, East
2000).Beginningin 1991,the majority of traps were Range], and West Fort Hood [103.3 ha, West Fort
moved to cattlepastureswhere flocksof cowbirds Hood]).Theprocessof locatingterritorialmalevireos
foraged.Trappingeffort varied over time (Fig. 1). On involvedwalkingthe entirestudy areasat leastonce
average,31 traps were deployedeachyear (range= per weekbetweenApril andAugust.Oncewe located
3-50). Shootingof cowbirds augmentedtrapping males,we attemptedto captureand fit them with fedbeginningin 1989(Eckrichet al. 1999,Haydenet al. eral andcolorbands.Territoriesweredefinedby (1) a
2000).Shootingeffortshavealsovariedspatiallyand color-bandedmale, (2) an activenest,(3) an unbanded
temporallyat Fort Hood. An averageof 87 (SE= 22, male singingin the samelocationon three different
range= 0-320)femalecowbirdsareremovedby shoot- days,or (4) a malein the companyof a female.After
mg eachyear.Since1997,cowbirdcontrolhasbeen territorieswere identified,they were visitedat least
conductedunder FederalBird Marking and Salvage oncea week to determinenestingstatus.
Permit 22998 and Texas State Permit SPR-0200-078.
Within our three study areas, after we located
Land use.--Except for grazing, land use at Fort nests, we visited them every 3-5 days and docuHood has remainedrelatively constantover time. mented nest contents. We monitored nests until
Cattlestockingrateshavebeendifficultto estimateat the young fledged,the nest failed, or the nest was
Fort Hood, but haveclearlyvariedover time.A bru- determined to be inactive. Nests were considered to

June)beganin 1988(Eckrichet al. 1999,Haydenet al.

cellosis outbreak in 1989 and 1990 resulted in removal

be successful
if theyfledged>1 vireoyoung.We calof approximately
half the cattleon thepost.No cattle culatedannualoverall(incubationand nestlingperigrazed West Fort Hood during 1992-1996.Stocking ods)nestsurvivalratesfor eachstudy area,and for
rates were reduced from 752 to 103 animal units on
all studyareascombined,usingthe Mayfieldmethod
the north half of the East Range during 1997-1998
(Kosteckeet al. 2003). Since 2002, cattle have been
generallyabsentfrom theWestRange.
Black-capped
Vireo populationmonitoring.--Vireos

(1961, 1975). For those calculations,we considered
the incubation and nestling periods to last 14 and

have been monitored

1987 and 1990. Beginningin 1991, cowbird eggs and
nestlingswere removedfrom all parasitizedneststo
minimizethe effectof parasitismon productivity.We

at Fort Hood

since 1987. To

assesspopulationgrowth, we calculatedthe mean
numberof territorialmale vireos(i.e. potentialpairs)

11 days,respectively
(Grzybowski1995).Data were
not availableto calculateMayfield nest successfor

1.2

1

0.8

0.6

0.4
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FIG.1. Brown-headed
Cowbirdtrappingeffort(numberof femalestrappedper trap day) at FortHood,Texas,
from 1988 to 2002.
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a nest to have failed as soon as a cowbird

nestlingwas present,regardlessof whetherthe cowbird nestlingwas removedfrom the nest,becauseno
vireo nest monitored

at Fort Hood before 1991 had

fledgedvireoswhen a cowbirdnestlingwas present
(TNC unpubl. data).
Analyses.
--We usedsimplelinearregression(PROC
REG; SAS Institute 1999) to assessthe relationship
betweenpotentialvireo pairs per hectareand year.
We used the programCONTRASTto comparenest
survival rates over time (Hines and Sauer 1989) and
G-teststo compareparasitismfrequencyover time
(Sokaland Rohlf 1995).Becausemultiple comparisons

RESULTS

Mean

numbers

of

territorial

male

vireos

increasedover time (adjustedr2= 0.35;F = 9.54,
df = 1 and 15, P = 0.01;Fig. 2). Nest exposure
days per year for the East Range, West Fort
Hood, WestRange,and overallwere (mean_+SE)
402.25 _+152.87, 305.71 _+195.44, 318.57 _+222.47,

and 1026.54+ 438.70,respectively.
Number of
nestsper year for the East Range,West Fort
Hood, West Range,and overall were 33 _+12,
27 + 14, 24 +_14, and 83 + 31, respectively.Nest
were conducted, we used Bonferroni's correction to
success
was stronglyand negativelycorrelated
maintain the experiment-wiseerror rate of P = 0.05 with parasitismrate on the EastRange(r = -0.70,
(Sokaland Rohlf 1995).We present95% confidence
P = 0.006), West Fort Hood (r = -0.68, P = 0.008),
intervalsfor all parasitismand survival rates (Zar

1999).We used Pearsoncorrelationcoefficientscalculated using PROC CORR to assessthe relationships
betweennest success
and parasitismfrequencyand
between numbers of female cowbirds trapped and
parasitismfrequency(SASInstitute1999).
Our parasitismand nest successdata differ, in
somecases,from data previouslypresentedfor Fort
Hood (Eckrichet al. 1999,Haydenet al. 2000),because

we analyzeddata only from three study areas(i.e.
Manning1,TrainingArea2, andWestFortHood),and
not from all of Fort Hood. We confinedour analyses
to thosethreestudyareasbecauseannualmonitoring
effortswithin thoseareashave been relativelyconstantsince1987,allowingus to assess
how vireoshave
respondedto cowbird controlover time. Outside of
thosestudyareas,monitoringeffortshavebeenopporturdsticor temporallyvariable(TNC unpubl.data).

2.5

West Range (r = -0.71, P = 0.005),and overall
(r = -0.77, P _<0.001). As the parasitism rate

decreased
overtime,nestsuccess
increased
(Fig.
3). By 1991-1992,the parasitismrate fell below
20%

and nest success increased

above

30%

Parasitism
ratewasstronglyandnegativelycorrelatedwith numberof femalecowbirdstrapped
overall (r = -0.77, P = 0.001) and in all regions,
exceptWestFort Hood (r =-0.14, P = 0.63).
However,within regions,nest success(East
Range:X2= 2105.17,df = 6, P < 0.01;WestFort
Hood: X2= 922.02,df = 7, P < 0.01;WestRange:
X2= 566.60,df = 4, P < 0.01)and parasitism(East
Range:X2= 182.82,df = 4, P < 0.01;WestFort
Hood:X2= 144.63,df = 8, P < 0.01;WestRange:
X2 = 165.14, df = 7, P < 0.01) differed across

No. vireo pairs/ha = -80.41 + (0.04)year.

0.5

Year

F•c.2. Meannumberof potentialBlack-capped
Vireopairsperhectareat FortHood,Texas,1987-2003.
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Nest
success
Parasitism
rate

Year

FiG.3. OverallBlack-capped
Vireonestsuccess
andBrown-headedCowbirdparasitismof vireonestsat Fort
Hood, Texas, 1988-2002.

managementregimes(Table 1). Following ini-

24-90 nests). Early cowbird control efforts
(1988-1990)decreasedparasitismand increased
successon the EastRangewas generallyhigh- vireo nest success,
but it was only with more
est during 1991-1993and 2002, periodswhen intensivecontrolin 1991that parasitismfell to
trappingand shootingeffortsweremorewidely levelslessthan or equalto 16-38%(Tazik and
distributedacrossthe EastRange.Nest success Cornelius1993), where it was predicted that a
was highest on West Fort Hood during 1991 stable vireo population could be maintained
and 1994-2001,yearswhen shootingoccurred. (Eckrichet al. 1999,Hayden et al. 2000).
We were more restrictive than Eckrich et al.
Managementregimeshavenot differedgreatly
over time on the West Range,in that trapping (1999)and Hayden et al. (2000)regardingnests
and shooting have been consistentlyimple- includedin our analyses.The sharperdecrease
mented since 1989, but there has been a con- in parasitism, the sharper increase in vireo
stant increase in nest success and decrease in
nest success,and the quicker leveling-off of
shownby our
parasitismrate. Parasitismrates on the West parasitismand vireo nestsuccess
Rangewerehighestin 1988and 1989andlowest analyses(Fig. 3) canlikely be attributedto that
during 1991-2002.
differencein methodology.
Regardlessof methodology,parasitismdecreasedto an acceptable
DISCUSSION
level and vireo nest successincreasedquickly
afterintensivecontrolwasinitiated.Vireo pair
Vireos are vulnerable to cowbird parasit- densityhas also steadilyincreasedwithin the
ism and have experiencedlocal and regional three study areason Fort Hood that have been
populationdeclines,in part,becauseof cowbird consistentlymonitoredsince1987.
The annual number
of female cowbirds
parasitism.Thus, cowbirdcontrolwas justified
at Fort Hood, where annualparasitismfrequen- removedhasremainedhigh (Eckrichet al. 1999,
cieswere high (59-91% during 1987-1990,n = Haydenet al. 2000,TNC unpubl.data);however,
tial, less-intensive cowbird control efforts, nest

COWBIRD REMOVALAND BLACK-CAPPEDVIREOS
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TABrE1. Mayfieldnestsuccess
andparasitismfrequencyby cowbirdmanagement
regimewithin regionsat Fort
Hood, Texas.

Region
EastRange

West Fort Hood

WestRange

Management
regime(s)

Year(s)

G, T
RG, S,T
RG, T
G, S,T
G, RS,RT
RG, RS,RT
G, RS,RT
G, S,T

1988
1989
1990
1991-1993
1994-1996
1997-1998
1999-2001
2002

G
RG, S
RG, T
G, S,T
None
T
S
G, S
G, S,T
G, T
RG, S, T
RG, T
G, S,T
S, T

1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994-1996
1997-2001
2002
1988
1989
1990
1991-2001
2002

Nest success
(95%CI)

0.04g
0.26•

Parasitism
(95%CI)

(0.01-0.12)
(0.17-0.41)
-(0.50-0.57)
(0.11-0.56)
(0.00-1.00)
(0.23-0.60)
(0.43-0.94)

0.77a
0.59a
0.67a
0.07b,c
0.17•
0.02c
0.05•,c
0.00•,c

(0.59-0.89)
(0.41-0.75)
(0.38-0.88)
(0.02-0.17)
(0.09-0.23)
(0.00-0.08)
(0.03-0.15)
(0.00-0.18)

(0.01-0.15)
(0.07-0.31)
-0.39•
(0.13-1.00)
0.21•
(0.08-0.57)
0.07a,e (0.01-0.47)
0.45a (0.25-0.66)
0.32•
(0.16-0.47)
0.15•,a (0.02-0.90)
0.004• (0.00-0.12)
0.15c (0.06-0.37)
-0.40•
(0.32-0.48)
0.56•
(0.40-0.77)

1.00a
0.55•,c
1.00•b
0.14c,
d
0.47•a
0.41',a
0.08a
0.12a
0.25•,a
0.83•
0.65•
0.25a,•
0.07•
0.00b

(0.83-1.00)
(0.35-0.74)
(0.48-1.00)
(0.00-0.58)
(0.23-0.72)
(0.15-0.72)
(0.03-0.15)
(0.07-0.16)
(0.03-0.65)
(0.52-0.98)
(0.43-0.84)
(0.01-0.81)
(0.01-0.05)
(0.00-0.11)

0.54b
0.34a
0.28e
0.41c
0.64a
0.03e
0.15a

Abbreviations:
Management
regimes:G • grazing,RG = reducedgrazing,RS= reducedshooting,
RT • reducedtrapping,S = shooting,andT =
trapping.Withineachregion,all treatmentcombinations
areindependently
assigned
a superscript
letterfor nestsuccess
andparasitism
frequency,
superscript
lettersthatarethe sameindicateno signillcantdifferences
betweentreatmentcombinations
(P > 0.05).We testedfor differences
in nest
success
usingtheprogramCONTRAST
(HinesandSauer1989)andfordifferences
in parasitism
frequency
usingG-tests
(SokalandRohlf1995).

high captureratesdo not suggestfailure of the
cowbirdcontrolprogramat Fort Hood. Capture
rates are highest during spring migration
(March-May; Eckrichet al. 1999,TNC unpubl.
data); therefore,the majority of femalescaptured are likely migrants,not locallybreeding
individuals. Indeed, recent researchsuggests
that only 25% of the cowbirdsremovedat Fort
Hood arepotentiallocalbreeders(TNC unpubl.

which apparentlyreducedparasitismduring
1997-1998(Kosteckeet al. 2003). However, that

effect,albeitbeneficial,occurredafter parasitism had alreadybeensubstantiallyreducedby
trappingand shooting.
In contrast, removal of cattle from West Fort

Hood during 1992-1993had no beneficialeffect
on parasitism (Hayden et al. 2000), because
alternativefeeding sites for cowbirdsexisted
within nearby suburban areas that bordered

data). We have no data available to assessthe
magnitudeof decreasein the FortHood cowbird West Fort Hood (Eckrichet al. 1999).Therefore,
population.
the ultimate utility of using cattle-grazing
Undoubtedly,cowbird controlhas benefited manipulationsto manage cowbird parasitism
Fort Hood's vireos, but it is difficult to assess at Fort Hood remainsclouded.Manipulation of
the individual effects of trapping, shooting, cattle-grazing
patternsshowspromiseas a tool
or cattle-grazingmanipulationson parasitism, to manage cowbird parasitismin some landbecausethosemanagementactionswere often scapes(Goguen and Mathews 2001). However,
applied simultaneously.For example, on the such manipulationsmay be less effective at
East and West ranges,a combinationof trap- small scalesor where alternativeforagingand
ping and shootingsteadilyreducedparasitism congregationsites are available (i.e. outside
and increased vireo nest success over time. On
areas where cattle-grazing patterns can be
the East Range,the only managementactivity manipulated;Kosteckeet al. 2003).
In contrast to efforts on the East and West
that can be singledout as having a particular
effect was reduction in cattle stocking rate, ranges, trapping effort was minimal on West
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Fort Hood (Eckrich et al. 1999, Hayden et al.
2000). Therefore, we attribute reductions in
parasitism at West Fort Hood primarily to
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the goalsetby Fort Hood'sEndangeredSpecies
ManagementPlan (Hayden et al. 2001) and at
least twice the goal of 500-1,000pairs set by
shooting.Indeed,parasitismincreasedon West the Black-cappedVireo RecoveryPlan (USFWS
Fort Hood during all yearswhen shootingwas 1991). In addition, a local goal is to maintain
not implemented,regardlessof whether trap- cowbirdparasitismbelowa five-yearaverageof
ping occurredor whethertherewas an absence 10%(USFWS2000,Hayden et al. 2001).Overall,
of cattle.Eckrichet al. (1999)and Hayden et al. the parasitismrate on Fort Hood hasbeen<10%
(2000)alsosuggestedthat decreases
in parasit- since 1997. We attribute attainment of local
ism observed at West Fort Hood could be attriband regionalrecoverygoalslargelyto cowbird
uted to shooting.However, Eckrichet al. (1999), control.However,in theabsence
of ampleearlyin particular,are cautiousaboutusingshooting successional
habitat, recoveryof vireoswould
aloneto reduceparasitismto acceptablelevels. likely have had little success.
They suggestthat "andscape-scalecowbird
Although warranted in many instances,
populationdensity"needsto be reducedto a removal is often perceivedas an open-ended
"low enough"levelby trappingbeforeshooting methodof managingcowbirdsthat might not
canbe effective,but their hypothesishasnever resultin an increasedand self-sustaining
host
been tested.
population(Hall and Rothstein1999,Rothstein
Contrary to Eckrichet al.'s (1999) sugges- and Cook 2000). Although the Black-capped
tion, shootingalone appearedto substantially Vireo RecoveryPlan (USFWS 1991) mandates
reduceparasitismat WestFort Hood asearlyas cowbird control in specific instances,it also
1989,when Fort Hood'soverall cowbirdpopu- states that "ite-specific cowbird removal, by
lationwas likely at or near its highestleveland itself,will not providefor long-termrecovery
beforetrapswere deployedat WestFort Hood. of specificpopulations"and that "additional
That resultcouldhavesignificantmanagement methodsof reducingthe threat from cowbirds
implications.Shootingis a selectiveremoval need to be investigated."Additional methods
method, and its success can be attributed to of reducing threats from cowbirds include
removal of only those cowbirds that might improving,increasing,and protectinghosthabactuallyparasitizea vireo nest;whereastrap- itat, as well as changingland use to minimize
ping might removemostlymigrant femalesor cowbirdnumbersor affectcowbirdactivityand
thosebreedingin habitatsnot usedby vireos. movements(e.g.manipulationof cattle-grazing
If shootingalone is time efficientand effective patterns;Goguenand Mathews 2000, Kostecke
in reducingparasitism,trappingeffortscould et al. 2003). However, those alternatives have
be reduced.However, efficiencywill depend not been thoroughly investigated(Hall and
on available personneland scale of removal Rothstein 1999); such research is certainly
efforts.Ultimately,trapping is probablymore needed.In the meantime,impetus for cowbird
efficient at Fort Hood, becauseit allows limited
removalremainsstrong.
personnelto remove cowbirdsover a large
Although large-scale habitat restoration
landscapewith lesseffort than shootingalone. and changesin land use are acknowledged
as
However, reduction of trapping should be importantfor recoveryof the vireo, assessment
considered,when reasonable,given that some and reduction of cowbird parasitismare still
of the ethical, legal, and political concerns recommended as the first consideration for land
associatedwith cowbird trapping (e.g. cap- managers(USFWS1996).It shouldbe notedthat
ture of nontargetbirds; Ortega 1998,Hall and alternatives to removal often have economic
Rothstein1999,Rothsteinand Cook 2000) may and political constraints(Rothsteinet al. 2003).
be reduced with selective removal methods, In the caseof the vireo,ultimaterecoveryof the
suchas shooting.
specieshingeson managementof privatelands
Fort Hood currently meets both local (USFWS 1996). Without economicallyviable
(Hayden et al. 2001)and regional(USFWS1991) alternativesthat are compatiblewith traditional
recovery goals for the vireo. Approximately land uses,and without incentivesto implement
2,000 territorial male vireos (i.e. potentially alternatives,cowbirdremovalwill likely remain
2,000pairs) were documentedat Fort Hood in the primary meansof mitigatingcowbirdpara2003(TNC unpubl.data).That numberis twice sitism'sthreatto vireo populations.

COWBIRD REMOVAL AND BLACK-CAPPED VIREOS

So, why continue cowbird control at Fort
Hood?--The vireo population at Fort Hood
has substantiallyincreased,and the population of locallybreedingcowbirdshas probably
decreased,given the currently low parasitism
rates (<10% annually since1997).In addition,
vireo

nest success has been

maintained

at a

relatively high level since 1991. An untested
possibilityis that per-capitarisk of parasitism
(Hall and Rothstein1999,Rothsteinet al. 2003)
hasbeenreducedsufficientlyto allow the vireo
population to sustain itself without cowbird
removal.
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vireo, they couldbe logisticallyand politically
difficultto implement,
bothonandoffFortHood
Thus,thereis impetusto continuecowbirdcontrol,not onlybecauseit hasbeenshownto be an
effectivetool for managingcowbirdparasitism,
but alsobecauseit is easierto implement.
Finally, although vireo populationshave
increased at several locations (Grzybowskl
1995), the Fort Hood recoveryregion is one
of the few to meet its recoverygoals(USFWS
1996).We attributethe attainmentof thosegoals
primarily to cowbird control.Ultimately,the
fate of the vireo remainsuncertain,particularly
outsideof Fort Hood, wherecowbirdparasitism
likelyremainshigh andwherehabitatdeterioration and lossis more of an issue.Arguably,Fort
Hood now containsa sourcepopulationof vir-

Regardless,Fort Hood is legally obligatedto
continuecowbirdcontrolthrough2005(USFWS
1993, 2000; Hayden et al. 2001). We anticipate
that updatesto the USFWSBiologicalOpinion
for Fort Hood and to Fort Hood's Endangered eos and cowbird removal should be continued
SpeciesManagementPlan that will take effect thereto enhancevireo productivityand disperafter 2005 will continue to mandate cowbird
sal off Fort Hood, thus potentiallypromoting
control to enhancevireo productivity and to the recoveryof vireosin borderingareas.
Because of associated economic, ethical,
keepparasitismbelow 10%.
the initiation
The negative correlationbetween number legal,and politicalconsiderations,
of female cowbirds removed and parasitism and continuation of cowbird removal efforts
has been interpreted (though not tested) as shouldnot be lightly considered(Ortega1998,
evidence that cessation or reduction

of cowbird

Hall and Rothstein 1999, Rothstein and Cook

control would result in increasedparasitism
(Barber and Martin 1997, Eckrich et al. 1999).
However, in our opinion, that correlationcan
be misleading.Becausemost cowbirdson Fort
Hood are likely migrants,the presenceof large
numbersof cowbirdsmay not necessarilyresult
in higher parasitism.The actual relationship

2000). Cowbird removal is warranted in many
instancesand has been effectivein mitigating
cowbird parasitismthreats.However, managers shouldbe flexible,not only in the cowbird
removal techniquesthey apply in a given
situation(Hall and Rothstein1999),but in their
criteria for initiating and continuingcowbird

between

removal efforts. Decisions to initiate or continue

number

of female

cowbirds

removed

and parasitismis likely related to an increased
probabilityof removingsomeunknownnumber
of locallybreedingfemaleswhengreateroverall
numbers of cowbirds are captured. However,
becauseeven small numbers of locally breeding female cowbirdscan have large effectson
parasitismrates(Stutchbury1997,TNC unpubl.
data), at least at the local level, continuationof
cowbird controlmay be justified,even if only
a relatively small number of locally breeding
femalesarebeingremoved.
Additionally, cowbird control appearsto be
effectivein reducingparasitismand maintaining low levelsof parasitism.Although potential
alternatives
to controlexist(e.g.manipulationof
cattle-grazingpatterns),such alternativeshave
had mixedresultsin reducingparasitism,at least
on Fort Hood. Although cattle-grazingmanipulationswould likely havepositiveeffectson the

cowbirdremovalmustbe made in light of solid
information(Rothsteinet al. 2003) and in keeping with local and regionalrecoverygoalsand
availableresources
(e.g.personnel).In addition,
such decisions need to consider the local man-

agementlandscape,becauseit may be difficult
or impossibleto implementpoliticallydemanding alternativesto removal, such as cattlegrazing manipulationsor habitat preservation
or restoration.
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ECOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT OF SHINY COWBIRDS (MOLOTHR US
BONARIENSIS) AND ENDANGERED YELLOW-SHOULDERED
BLACKBIRDS(AGELAIUSXANTHOMUS) IN PUERTO RICO
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2
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ABSTRACT.--Historically,
the Shiny Cowbird (Molothrusbonariensis;
hereafter "cowbird"
wasconfinedto SouthAmerica,Trinidad,andTobago.Within the pastcentury,cowbirdshave
expandedtheirrangeinto theWestIndies,bringingtheminto contactwith aviancommunities
thathaveneverexperienced
broodparasitism.
Because
of theirsmallpopulations,
highdegree
of isolation,and lack of experiencewith cowbirds,WestIndian birds are at greaterrisk of
harm from cowbirdcontactthan mainlandbirds. Cowbird parasitismwas the singlemost
importantfactorin the reducedreproductiveoutput of the endangeredYellow-shouldered
Blackbird(Agelaius
xanthomus;
hereafter"blackbird"),a PuertoRicanendemic.Roostcounts
estimatedthat the blackbirdpopulationdeclinedin southwestern
PuertoRico from 1,663
individuals(1974-1975)to 266 (1981-1982).Cowbirdtrappingin uplandareasnearblackbird
nestingareasin mangrovesand cowbirdfeedingareashas provedsuccessful
in managing
cowbirdsand increasingblackbirdpopulations.Removalof cowbirdeggsand nestlingsfrom
artificialnestingstructureshas resultedin fewer parasitizedblackbirdnests.As a resultof
thosemeasures,cowbird parasitismof blackbirdshas fallen from 95% (1973-1983)to <3%
(2000-2003)and,judgingfromroostcountsin 2004,theblackbirdpopulationhasincreased
to
800 individualsin southwestern
PuertoRico.Cowbirdmanagementprogramshaveexcellent
potentialto reducetheadverseeffectsof cowbirdparasitism;
however,trappingwithin nesting
areasis not recommended,
becauseit may increasethe probabilityof capturingand stressing
breedingblackbirds.
REsuMEN.--Hist6ricamente, Molothrus bonariensisestaba confinado a Sudam6rica, Trinidad,

y Tobago.A lo largodel siglopasado,Molothrusbonariensis
ha expandidosu frea alas Indias
Orientales,lo quelosha puestoen contactoconcomunidades
de avesquenuncaanteshabian
experimentado
el parasitismode cria.Debidoa su pequefiotamafiopoblacional,alto grado
de aislamiento,
y falta de experiencia
previaconMolothrus,
las avesde las IndiasOrientales
estfinen un mayorriesgode dafiocausadopor los tordosque las especies
continentales.
E1
parasitismo
por el Molothrus
bonariensis
fue el finicoy mflsimportantefactorresponsable
de la
reducci6ndel •xito reproductivode Agelaius
xanthomus,
una especieen peligroendSmicade
PuertoRico.Medianteconteosen dormiderosseestim6que la poblaci6nAgelaius
xanthomus
disminuy6en el sudestede PuertoRico de 1,663individuos(1974-1975)a 266 (1981-1982).
E1trampeoMolothrusbonariensis
en zonasaltascercanas
alas fireasde nidificaci6nde Agelais
xanthomus,
zonasde manglaresy fireasde alimentaci6nde M. bonariensis
demostr6serexitoso
en manejara los M. bonariensis
e incrementarlas poblacionesde A. xanthomus.
La remoci6n
de huevosy pichonesde M. bonariensis
de lasestructuras
de nidificaci6nartificialessetradujo
en un menor nfimero de nidos de A. xanthomus
parasitados.Como consecuencia
de dichas

5E-mail: alexander. cruz@colorado.edu
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medidas,el parasitismo
del M. bonariensis
sobrela A. xanthomus
cay6del 95%(1973-1974)
a
<3%en(2000-2003)
y,bas•ndonos
enlosconteos
en dormideros
durante2004,la poblaci6n
de
A. xanthomus
en el sudestede PuertoRico,habrlaaumentadoa 800individuos.Losprogramas

de manejodelM. bonariensis
tienenun excelente
potencialde reducirlosefectos
adversos
del
parasitismo.
Sinembargo,
el trampeodentrode las•reasdenidificaci6n
deberlaevitarseya
queaumentala probabilidad
de capturary provocarestr•senlosA. xanthomus
nidificantes.

ORIGINALLY CONFINED TO northern
South
1996-1999nestingperiod. The blackbird,of all
America, Trinidad, and Tobago, the Shiny the threatenedspeciesin the WestIndies,has
Cowbird (Molothrus bonariensisminimus; here- possiblythe best chanceof recovery.Success
after "cowbird") has expanded its range into with this speciescouldserveas an exampleof
in the WestIndies
the WestIndies within the past 100years(Cruz what can be accomplished
et al. 1985)and is now movinginto Floridaand with an aggressive conservation program
other areas of the United States and Middle
(Wiley et al. 1991).
America (Cruz et al. 1989, 2000; Ortega 1998;
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Lowther and Post 1999).

Becauseof the small population sizes and
The endemic blackbird was formerly comdegreeof isolationof the WestIndian avifauna,
contact with cowbirds is potentially more mon and widespreadon PuertoRicoand Mona
detrimental than in other habitats, where new
Island (Wetmore 1927, Post and Wiley 1977,
contactbetweenspeciesoccursmore gradually Post 1981, Wiley et al. 1991). Sincethe 1940s
and over a wider area (Cruz et al. 1998). Not and 1950s,the populationhas sharplydeclined
only are manyWestIndian speciesand subspe- and is now primarily restrictedto southwestciesrestrictedin range,but until the arrival of ern Puerto Rico and Mona Island (Post 1981,
cowbirds,theyhadno contactwith broodpara- USFWS 1996, Lopez-Ortiz et al. 2002). In 1976,
sites-factorsthat potentiallymake them more the specieswas listed as endangeredand
pursuantto the
vulnerableto the negativeeffectsof parasitism criticalhabitatwasdesignated,
(Cruz et al. 1989, Woodworth 1997, Nakamura EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973(USFWS1976)
and Cruz 2000). In Puerto Rico, cowbird para-

Several

factors

contributed

to the blackbird's

sitismwasthemostimportantfactorin reduced decline,includingdisease,lossof feedingand
reproductiveoutputof the endangered
Yellow- nestinghabitats,and nestpredation(Postand
shoulderedBlackbird(Agelaius
xanthomus;
here- Wiley 1976, 1977;Post 1981;Wiley et al. 1991,
after "blackbird"; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service USFWS 1996;Lopez-Ortiz et al. 2002;A. Cruz
[USFWS]1976,Wiley et al. 1991,Lowther and and T. Nakamuraunpubl.data).However,cowPost 1999, Nakamura and Cruz 2000).
bird parasitismwasthe primary factor.
Between 1974-1975 and 1981-1982, the blackIn 1980, the Department of Natural and
Environmental Resources (DNER) of Puerto bird population in southwesternPuerto Rico
Ricoand the USFWSestablisheda management decreasedby ~80%. In contrastto the 2,000
plan for blackbirdsthat includedcowbirdcon- individuals estimatedin 1976, only ~300 were
trol, removalof cowbirdeggs,and construction presentin 1982 (Post and Wiley 1976, Wiley
of artificial nesting structures(USFWS 1996). et al. 1991). Cowbirds have not becomeestabblackbird
Here, we summarizethe resultsof the manage- lishedon Mona Island;consequentl)•
ment and conservation efforts to reduce cowpopulationsthere (rangingbetween467 and
bird parasitismand to increasethe numbersof 908) have not been affectedby parasitism(E
blackbirdsin the remaining population strong- Hernandez-Prietoand A. Cruz unpubl. data).
hold in southwesternPuerto Rico. The present
In theBoquer6nCommonwealth
Forest(BCF)
studyis basedon an extensiveliteraturereview of southwestern Puerto Rico, 94.6% of blackbird
and on fieldwork conducted from 2000 to 2004.
nests(246of 260)were parasitizedbetween1973
The last publishedstudy on Shiny Cowbird- and1983(Table1;Wileyet al. 1991)andproduced
Yellow-shouldered
Blackbird interactions was
fewer chicksthan nonparasitizednests.Failure
that of Lopez-Ortizet al. (2002),coveringthe of parasitizednestsresultsmainly from nest
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TABLE
1. Changein Shiny Cowbirdparasitismrate
and number of active Yellow-shouldered

Blackbird

theimportanceof reducingcowbirdnumbersin
blackbirdnestingareas.

nestsin Boquer6nCommonwealthForest,Puerto
Rico, 1973-2003.

METHODS

Number
of active

Yeara
1973-1983

nests

Number

Percentage

of nests

parasitized

of nests

STUDY AREA

parasitized

260

246

94.6

1985

8

2

25.0

1986

32

21

65.6

1987

41

6

14.6

1988

61

23

37.7

Our study areacomprisesthe BCFand surrounding areasin southwestern
PuertoRico.The BCFsite
is ~1 km wide and extends15 km from La Parguera
to Pitahayaon the easternshoreof BahiaSucia.The
areais composedmainly of mangroveforests--black
mangrove (Avicenniagerminans),white mangrove
(Laguncularia
racemosa),
button mangrove(Conocarpus

1989

42

5

11.9

1990

79

6

7.6

1991
1992

68

8

11.7

erectus),
and red mangrove(Rhizophora
mangle)--and

125

30

24.0

salt flats (salinas), which border arid scrub and

1993

187

0

0

savanna. The abandoned salinas and mud flats in the

1994

97

18

18.6

1995

229

11

4.8

1996
1997
1998

224

0

145
271

0
22

0

coastalmangrovezone are the mostimportantnesting habitatfor blackbirds(Postand Wiley 1976).For
a description
of the area,seeWiley (1985),Nakamura

0
8.1

and Cruz (2000),and Lopez-Ortizet al. (2002).
COUNTS

1999

210

1

0.5

2000

296

0

0

2001

325

12

2002

282

0

2003

306

17

3.7
0

5.6

' DatafromWiley et.al. 1991,USFWS1996,DNERunpubl.data,and
A. Cruz and T. Nakamura unpubl. data.

From 1990 to 2004, we counted blackbirds in late

afternoonsas they entered offshoremangrovecay
roostsin BCF.The areassurveyedandeffortsinvested
in thosecountshavebeensimilarsince1990(Wiley
et al. 1991). Two or more personscountedbirds,
while

another

recorded

data from locations

where

abandonment,multiple parasitism,and female flight linesinto the roostcouldbe seen(La Parguera,
cowbirdspuncturingand breakinghost eggs. Pitahaya,BahiaSucia,andBoquer6n).
The frequencyof egg puncturein blackbirds
increasedfrom 2.8% in 35 clutchesin 1975 (Post

COWBIRD CONTROL

and Wiley 1977)to 19.6%in 194clutchesin 1988
m the BCF (Nakamura and Cruz 2000).

Between1982 and 1988,all puncturedeggs
(47 of 609 eggs,or 7.7%) failed to hatch.Egg
puncture was associatedwith a greater incidenceof nestabandonment.Within three days,
clutcheswith puncturedeggswere abandoned
(Nakamuraand Cruz 2000).Egg puncturemay
be positively correlatedwith cowbird numbers, given that the incidenceof egg puncture
increasedduring the 20-yearperiod following
the invasion of southwesternPuerto Rico by

Starting in 1980, USFWS conducted cowbird
removalexperimentsat BCF (Wiley et al. 1991).In
1983,the blackbirdprogramwastransferredto DNER
and has since been conducted under their Section 6

EndangeredSpeciesProgram.
We capturedcowbirdsin portable,walk-in decoy
traps(a smallerversionof decoytrapsusedfor cowbird controlin Michigan;Shakeand Mattson1975).
Trapswereplacedondry groundor onelevated(1 m)
wooden platforms over water and were baited with
crackedmaize (Zea mays)and water. Cowbirdswere
attractedto decoys(live cowbirds)insidetraps.The
trappedcowbirdswere killed, and nontargetspecies
cowbirds(Nakamura and Cruz 2000).
Multiple parasitism(i.e. clutchescontaining werereleased(Wileyet al. 1991).
From 1993 until present, 5 to 11 traps were
two or more cowbirdeggs)was alsoprevalent,

with 78.1% of 114 parasitizednestscontaining

<15cowbirdeggsnest-• between1982and 1988
(Nakamura and Cruz 2000). The combined
reproductiveconsequences
of egg puncture
and multiple parasitismsignificantlyreduced
hatching successin blackbirds,underscoring

strategically
distributedin Pitahaya(a sectorwithin

theBCF;themainblackbirdbreedingground)andthe
main feedinggroundsof cowbirdsaroundthe BCF.
Startingin 2000, the program activatedtraps only
within the cowbirdfeedinggroundsfrom September
to April (nonbreeding season)to avoid trapping
blackbirds.
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TABLE
2. Shiny Cowbirdscapturedin southwestern
Puerto Rico, 1985-2003.

Cowbirdcontrolwascomplemented
by useof artitidal nestingstructures
(ANS) to improveblackbird

Numberof cowbirdscaptured

reproductive
success
by preventing
predationand Yeara

Females

parasitism(Lopez-Ortizet al. 2002). Woodennest

boxes
(n=189)
were
placed
onfence
posts
innesting1985
1986
areasat BCFfrom1977to 1982(Wileyet al. 1991).Nest
boxeswereirregularlyspacedin mud flatsandsalinas
surroundedby mangroveforests.That allowedthe

1987
1988
1989

creation
ofnesting
habitat
inareas
where
management
1990
activities
couldbeundertaken.
Theboxes
wereusedby
blackbirds
butwerealsoparasitized
bycowbirds.

1991
1992

In 1984, DNER continued the ANS program
(Lopez-Ortizet. al 2002).The currentnest-boxdesign
consists
of a polyvinylchloride(PVC) postwith a
10-cm(diameter)PVC elbowattachedat the top.The

1993
1994
1995
1996

PVC nest structures

1997

are more resistant to weather-

ing than the woodennext boxes,and their slippery 1998

surface
reduces
rat predation.
Theyalsopreventnest 1999
piracyby theCaribbean
Martin(Progne
dominicensis)
2000

(Hirsch1990,USFWS1996,Lopez-Ortiz
et al. 2002). 2001

The currentnumberof ANS is ~200.Thereare 10 nest-

2002

ingareas
where
ANSarelocated.
Nests
arechecked2003

once
ortwice
a week;
if thenests
areparasitized,
Total
cowbird eggs and chicks are removed to enhance

reproductive
success
of blackbirds.
RESULTS OF THE MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

Males

Total

748
511
908
669

568
502
999
1,831

1,316
1,013
1,906
2,500

1,549
1,387
1,878
1,104
1,650
1,513

2,316
2,626
3,007
2,004
2,521
2,393

572
694
519

767
1,239
1,129
919
871
880
502
659
822

408
107
173

589
186
402

977
293
575

472
402

635
705

1,107
1,107

1,074
1,353
1,341

241

292

533

15,505

14,476

29,981

*DatafromWileyet.al. I99I, USFWSI996,A. CruzandT. Nakamura
unpubLdata,and DNER unpubl.data.

containingone or more puncturedeggshave
decreaseddramatically(1982-1988:19.6%,38 of

194 nests; 1991: 10.3%, 7 of 68 nests; 1992: 1.6%,
2 of 125 nests; 1993: 3.7%, 7 of 187 nests; and
During 1985through2003,~30,000cowbirds 2002-2003: 0%, 0 of 588 nests; Nakamura and

COWBIRD REMOVAL PROGRAM

were captured (Table 2; USFWS 1996, DNER Cruz 2000,DNER unpubl. data).
pers.comm.).As representative
of the trapping

protocol,we describethe 2000-2003trapping
efforts.Five traps were used from September
2001 to March 2002 (2002 trapping period). In
140capturedays,1,107cowbirdswerecaptured
(402femalesand705males).Totalcowbirdscaptured was the sameas during September2000
to March 2001,but 66%higherthan September
1999to March2000capturedata (575cowbirds).
From September2002 to March 2003, six traps
were active.In 100 capturedays,533 cowbirds
were captured(241femalesand 292males).

NUMBER OF NESTS AND ARTIFICIAL NEST
STRUCTURES

Not only hasthe numberof parasitizednests
decreased, but the number of active blackbird
nests has increased from 8 in 1985 to 306 in 2003

(Table1). Number of ANS placedin the nesting
area doubled between 1986 and 1990 (USFWS

1996). The proportionof active nestsin ANS
increased

from 20% in 1986 to 98.7% in 1988

From 1989 to 1995,almostevery blackbirdnest
was in ANS, and few nests occurred in natural

substrates
(Lopez-Ortizet al. 2002).
The DNER managementprogram controls
Since cowbird control was initiated, the effectsof parasitismon blackbird nesting in
percentageof parasitizedblackbird nestshas ANS by removingall cowbirdeggsat the end
decreased from 95% between 1973 and 1983 to
of the incubationperiodand prior to hatching
<10%since1995(Table1) with particularlylow From 1991until present,everycowbirdegghas
(<2.5%)mean parasitismfrequencysince1995. been removed from nests in ANS. In 2003, 21
Additionally,the numbersof blackbirdnests cowbirdeggswereremovedfromANS.
PARASITISMAND EGGPUNCTUREFREQUENCY
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800

lng habitat in areas,such as open salt flats,
where managementactivities (e.g. cowbird

700
600

eggremoval)couldbe undertaken.
In 2002,

s00

for
example,
193
of200
ANS
were
used
(97%;
• 400
DNER unpubl. data). Someof the ANS were

usedmorethanonce,anda totalof 280nests
were constructed,
of which 254 (91%) were

a00
200

activeand 146(57%)were successful.

lOO
o

1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004

NATURAL NESTS

Year

A positive, more recent outcome has been
FIG. 1. Yellow-shoulderedBlackbird (YSBL) roost
the greateruse of natural nestsas a result of counts in Boquer6nCommonwealthForest, Puerto
increasing populations (Lopez-Ortiz et al. Rico, 1986-2003.Diamondsrepresentprebreeding
2002). The use of natural substratesincreased countsin spring,and squaresrepresentpostbreeding
from 2% (5 of 243)in 1996to 31.5%(79 of 251)in counts in fall.
1999. In 2001, 123 natural nests were found, of

which66 (55.9%)were active.Almosteverynest be attributed to a decrease in the local cowbird
in naturalsubstrates
wasan open-cupnest.The populationdueto trappingandeggremoval.As
increase in use of natural substrates is a favorabletrend for recoveryof the species,and it is

directlyrelatedto the success
of the management program.
PARASITISM IN MANAGED AND NONMANAGED
AREAS

As a result of the managementactivities
undertaken in BCF, new blackbird colonies
have become

established

outside

BCF where

thereis no cowbirdcontrol.That development
providestheopportunityto compareparasitism
frequencybetweenmanagedand nonmanaged
areas. In a three-year period (2000-2001, and
2003),parasitismfrequencyin the nonmanaged
area(~90km eastof BCF)washigher(52.4%,11
of 21)thanin themanagedarea(3.1%,29 of 927)
(pairedt-test:t = -4.410, df = 2, P = 0.048).
POPULATION COUNTS

Roost counts in BCF show that the blackbird

a result,blackbirds
arenowestablishing
popula-

tionsin habitatsoutsidethemanagedareas.That
is encouraging,
becauseit suggests
availability
of suitablebreedinghabitat outsideof BCF.
However,higherratesof parasitism
ascompared
with thosein managedareassuggestthat cowbirdsstillposea threatto blackbirdpopulations.
Although the focusof the cowbird control
programhasbeenon blackbirds,otherheavily
parasitizedspeciesin BCF should also share
beneficialeffects.Forexample,parasitismlevels
havedeclinedin YellowWarbler(Dendroica
petechia)populationsin BCF.Ratesof parasitismon
the Yellow Warbler decreased from 80% between
1975 and 1977 to 36.9% between 2000 and 2003.

In contrast,parasitismrates in nonmanaged
areas were 85% (Lopez-Ortiz et al. unpubl.
data). Other speciesthat may benefit from
cowbird

control

include

Puerto

Rican Vireos

(Vireolatimeri)and Black-whiskeredVireos (V.
altiloquus);87% and 73%, respectively,were
parasitizedbetween1982and 1988(Nakamura
and Cruz 2000).Faaborget al. (1997)felt that

populationis increasing(Fig. 1). In contrastto the decline in Puerto Rican Vireos observed at
the estimated population of 300 individuals Gufinica Commonwealth Forest, southwestern
in 1982,we estimatedthe 2004 populationin PuertoRico,was attributableto parasitism;and
southwestern Puerto Rico to be >800.
Woodworth(1997)recordedan 83% parasitism
rate for this speciesin Gufinica.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Thereis almostno possibilitythat cowbirds
can be eliminated from the entire island, because

The lower parasitismrates and increasein they are abundantand useseveralhostspecies
the blackbirdpopulationin managedareascan (Cruz et al. 1985, Wiley 1985, DNER unpubl.

COWBIRDS AND BLACKBIRDS IN PUERTO RICO

data). However, cowbird trapping appears to
be the best availablestrategyfor reducingthe
effectsof parasitismin small, geographically
restrictedhost populations,such as YellowshoulderedBlackbirds.Populationsof endangered speciesthat have low productivityas a
resultof high levelsof parasitismare candidates
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productivitylevels outside of BCF need to
be assessed
to gain insightson the long-term
recoveryprospectsfor this spedes(Collazoet
al. unpubl.data).
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ABsTRACt.--Brown-headed
Cowbirds(Molothrus
ater;hereafter"cowbirds")provideone of
thebestcasestudiesfor demonstrating
theneedto considermultiplespatialscalesin managing
a spedesand designingconservation
strategies.
An adaptivemanagement
programto reduce

cowbirdparasitism
levelsthroughreduction
of cowbirdabundance
shouldmirrorthemultiple
spatialscalesto which cowbirdsrespond.At the continentalscale(>50km), cowbirdsare
widespreadacrossmostof North America,and their abundancedeclineswith distancefrom
the centerof their distributionin the GreatPlainsand Midwest.Generally,cowbirdparasitism
frequency
is highestin, and declines
with distancefrom,theMidwest;however,abundance
at
thatbroadscaleis by no meansindicativeof parasitismfrequencyat the locallevel because
regionallandscape,
andlocalfactorsplay a significant
rolein cowbirdabundance,
distribution,
and parasitism
levels.At the regionalscale(10-50kin), cowbirdabundance
and cowbird:host
ratio declinewith increasingforestcover,resultingin lowerparasitismlevelsin the Midwest,
wheremostof the relevantresearchhasbeenconducted.Studiesfrom forestedregionsof the
Eastand Far Westand from nonforested
systemsare under-represented;
nevertheless,
it is
clearthatincreasing
thespatialextentof contiguous
habitatfor hostspecies
is a keypriorityin
cowbirdmanagement.
Withinthe landscape
scale(<10kin), densityand dispersion
of feeding
sitesstronglyinfluencecowbirddistributionand abundance.
Cowbirdsareknownto commute
>10km betweenfeedingandbreedinghabitats;removalof feedingopportunities
for cowbirds
near targetedmanagementareasis a key controlmeasure.Removalof livestock-centered
feedingsiteshastraditionallybeena management
focus.However,cowbirdsuseagricultural
fields,residential
backyards,
and recreational
areas,too,andthosefeedingopportunities
need
to be considered
in land-useplanningand zoning.Locally,cowbirdbreedingabundance
and
distribution
arestronglyinfluenced
by habitattype,vegetation
structure,
andpasserine
species
richness;
however,variationin regionalor localcowbirdabundance
may affectlocalcowbird
distribution.
Localmanagement
shouldstriveto protecthabitatfor largehostpopulations
while

redudnghabitatedgesand,in grasslands,
knowncowbirdperchingsites.Comparative
studies
of cowbirdbreeding-site
useareneededin mostregions,
andfuturecomparisons
wouldbenefit
if fieldresearchers
useda consistent,
standardized
protocol
forvegetation
measurement.
REsvME•.--Molothrus
aterproveede uno de los mejoresestudiosde casoque demuestran
la necesidad
de teneren cuentadistintasescalas
para el manejode la especiey el disefiode
estrategias
de conservaci6n.
Un programade manejoadaptativoquebusquereducirlosniveles
de parasitismo
del M. arterpor mediode la reducci6nde su abundancia
deberlareflejarlas

8E-mail:jameson.chace@villanova.edu
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distintasescalas
espaciales
alas cualeslosM. aterresponden.
A unaescalacontinental
(>50km),
losM. aterestanextendidosa lo largode practicamente
toda Norteam•rica,y su abundancia
disminuyecon la distanciadel centrode su distribuci6n(GrandesPlaniciesy Medio Oeste).
Generalmente,
la frecuencia
deparasitismo
porM. ateresmayorenel MedioOeste,y disminuye
conla distanciaal mismo.Sinembargo,suabundancia
a unaescalamayordeningunamaneraes
indicativade lastasasde parasitismo
a nivellocal,porquelosfactoresa nivelregional,paisaje,y
localesjueganun rol significativo
sobrela abundancia
y distribuci6nde losM. ater,y losniveles
de parasitismo.
A una escalaregional(10-50km), la abundancia
de M. atery la relaci6nM. ater:
hospederodisminuyeconel incrementode la coberturapor bosques,
implicandoun menornivel
de parasitismo
en el MedioOeste,lugardondese11evaron
a cabola mayorlade losestudios
relevantes.Estudiosrealizadosen areasboscosas
del Estey LejanoOeste,y de sistemasno
boscosos
estansub-representados.
Sin embargo,es obvioqueen estossistemasun incremento
en la extensi6ndel habitatcontinuoapto para las especieshospederases una prioridad clave
en el manejode M. ater.Dentrode la escalaa nivelpaisaje(<10km), la demidady dispersi6na
sitiosde alimentaci6ninfluyemarcadamente
sobrela distribuci6nde M. atery suabundancia.Se
sabequelosM. aterpuedenmoversea >10km entrehabitatsde alimentaci6n
y reproducci6n
en
cosecuencia,
la remoci6n
deoportunidades
dealimentaci6n
cercanas
a zonas-objetivo
demanejo,
esuna medidaclavepara su control.Sinembargo,losM. atertambi•nusancamposagrlcolas,
parquesresidenciales,
y areasrecreativas,por lo que aquellasoportunidadesde alimentaci6n
deberianser consideradas
dentrode las planificaciones
de usoy zonificaci6n.Localmente,
la
abundanciade los M. aterreproduci•ndosey su distribuci6nesta altamenteinfluenciadapor
el tipo de habitat,la estructttra
de la vegetaci6n,
y la riquezade Paseriformes.
Sin embargo,la
variaci6nregionalo localde la abundanciade M. aterpuedeafectarsu propiadistribuci6n.Las
personasa cargodel manejolocaldeberlanprocurarprotecci6nde habitatsque mantuvieran
grandespoblaciones
dehospederos,
juntoconla reducci6n
de susbordes3•enlospastizales,
la
reducci6nde sitiosusadospor M. atercomopercha.En la mayorlade lasregionesesnecesario
11evar
a caboestudioscomparados
sobreel usode sitiosreproductivos
por parte del tordo,y
las futurascomparaciones
se beneficiarlan
si los estudiosde campose basaranen el uso de
protocolos
consistentes
y estandarizados
de lasmedidasvegetaci6n.

UNDERSTANDING DISTRIBUTION AND abundance

land-useplannerin mind, addressingpractical
aspectsof cowbirdmanagementin the context
hereafter"cowbirds")is an important first step of spatialecology.
in developingmanagement
plansto reducethe
effectsof broodparasitismon hostpopulations. FACTORSAFFECTING COWBIRD DISTRIBUTION AND
ABUNDANCE AT THE CONTINENTAL 'SCALE
The topic has generated considerableinterest, becausecowbirdspresent a conservation
problem in many regions(e.g. Lowther 1993;
Cowbirds are widespread across North
Rothsteinand Robinson1994, 1998;Thompson America and most abundant in the Great Plains
1994; Robinson et al. 1995a; Donovan et al. 2000; (Fig. 1). Although it is generally presumed
of Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus ater;

Smith et al. 2000). Cowbirds also demonstrate

the need to considermultiple spafialscalesin
speciesmanagementanddesignof conservation
strategies(Robinson1999).Cowbirdsroutinely
commute_<15km betweenbreeding,feeding,
and roostingsites,which are often in very differenthabitats.Generally,cowbirdslay eggsin
hostnestsin forests,foragein openareasamong
livestock,androostcommunallyin largetrees.

that the Great Plains was the historical center
of cowbird
distribution
and that cowbirds

were historically absent west of the Rocky
Mountains(Friedmann1929, Mayfield 1965),
bison, and presumablycowbirds,were more
widespreadwest of the Great Plainsthan previouslybelieved(Chaceand Cruz 1999),albeit at
much lower densities than on the Great Plains.

Cowbirds becamewidespreadin the eastern
United Statesby 1800 (Bendire 1895) and in
mationon factorsinfluencingcowbirddistribu- the far Westby the 1920s(Rothstein1994,Ward
tion and abundanceacrosscontinental(>50km), and Smith 2000).During the 1900s,cowbirds
regional(10--50km), landscape(1-10 km), and invaded the Maritime Provinces of Canada
local (within-site) scales.We finish our review and the southeasternUnited States(Cruz et al.
specificallywith the resourcemanager and 2000).
Here, we summarize the most recent infor-
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Brown-headed
0 - < .05
0.05 - 1
>1

Cowbird

-3

>3 -10
> 10-30
> 30 - 100
> 100

Fro.l. Breedingdistribution
andmeanabundance
ofBrown-headed
CowbirdsperBreedingBirdSurvey(24.5
mile) roadside route, ! 966-1996.

Since the beginning of the Breeding Bird
Survey (BBS) in 1966, cowbirds have been
declining acrossthe BBS region (Sauer et al.
2003), primarily at the fringes of the distribution (Peterjohnet al. 2000, Wiedenfeld 2000,
Saueret al. 2003), including areasof southeast-

is often rare; Peer et al. 2000), is higher in the
northern

Great

Plains

than

in

the

Midwest

(i.e. Minnesota south to Missouri and east to

Ohio; Davis and Sealy2000,Koford et al. 2000).
Likewise, Wood Thrush (Hylocichlamustelina)
parasitismlevelsarehigherin Illinois(80-100%;
ern Canada and the northeastern
United States
Robinson1992, Hoover and Brittingham 1993,
that have had significantlevelsof reforestation Robinsonet al. 2000) than in Maryland (<25%;
over the past100years(Askins1993).However, Dowell et al. 2000, Petit and Petit 2000). At
cowbirdsare increasingin severalareasof the the continental scale, cowbird abundance is a
far West--for example, in the Central Valley good predictor of parasitism levels;however,
of California (Wiedenfeld 2000), a recently regional,landscape,and local factorscan very
invaded region (Rothstein1994). Cowbirds are strongly influence cowbird abundance and
also increasingin Florida, an area where they parasitismpressureon host species.
were declininguntil the pastdecadeand where
cowbird populations are still very low. The FACTORS AFFECTING COWBIRD DISTRIBUTION AND
ABUNDANCF OF AT THE REGIONAL SCALE
BBS is designed to detect population change
at large spatial scalesand temporal patterns;
The regional (10-50 km radius) scale is
it is not designed to measure change at the
smallerspatialscalesat which productivityand relevant for studies of cowbird distribution,
becauseit encompasses
the species'large home
survivorshipare moststronglyinfluenced.
In general,parasitismfrequencyon mosthost range.The cowbird'smaximum recordeddaily
speciesreflectsthe current continentalpattern travel distance is 15 km (Curson et al. 2000).
of cowbird abundance,decliningwith distance That maximum distancepresumablyexplains
from the center of cowbird abundance in the
why cowbirds are absentin extensivelyforested
northernGreat Plains(Hoover and Brittingham habitatsthat lack feeding areas(e.g. Holmes et
1993, Smith and Myers-Smith 1998). Among al. 1992, Coker and Capen 2000). To exclude
grasslandbirds,for example,parasitism(which cowbirds from forest habitat, forest tracts must
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be >700 km2, which is generally not feasible
in termsof land management.However,cowbirds' responsesto landcoverat the regional
scalecanbe usedto guide managementaimed
at reducing,though not eliminating,cowbird

Hochachkaet al. (1999) used nest recordsfrom

of forest cover. Results of relevant studies are
as follows. Parasitism-induced nest failure for

cowbird

the BBIRDdatabase(seeAcknowledgments)
for
26 sitesacrossthe United Statesto investigate
the relationshipbetweenpercentageof forest
coverat a 10-km radius and the proportionof
parasitism.
hostnestsparasitized.Acrossa rangeof forest
At the 10-km-radius scale, cowbird abun- cover (5-99%), they found a small but signifidanceand parasitismshow a consistentnega- cant decreasein parasitismwith increasingfortive relationship to the proportion of forest est cover: a 10% increase in forest cover reduced
cover surrounding the study site (Robinson parasitismby ~1%. It is not clear whether the
et al. 1995b,Donovan et al. 2000, Thompson weaker effectfound by Hochachkaet al. (1999)
et al. 2000). Cowbird abundance can be reflectsregionaldifferences
in patternsof cowpositivelycorrelatedwith host density(Gates bird abundanceor differencesin methodology.
and Gysel 1978, Rothstein et al. 1986), forOnly two studieshave consideredthe relaest perimeter:area ratio, and forest-nonforest tionship between cowbird abundance and
edge density; and negatively correlated with forestcoverat spatialscaleslarger than a 10forest-tract size and forest core area. However, km radius.As suggestedby Hochachkaet al.
those variables are often intercorrelated, mak- (1999), scalesexceedingthe cowbirds' daily
ing themhard to separatefrom the proportion travel distancecouldbe relevantto explaining

three forest-breeding
host specieswas higher
in a fragmentedlandscape(mean 31% forest
cover) than in a nonfragmentedlandscape
(mean 93% forest cover), decreased with
increasedforest-patchsize and forestcorearea,
and increasedwith edge density (see tables
1 and 4 in Donovan et al. 1995). Parasitism
decreasedmonotonicallyas forest cover at a
10-kin radius increased from a low of 6% to a

high of 95% (Robinsonet al. 1995b).The trend

wassignificantfor five of ninehostspeciesand
overall. Cowbird abundanceand nest parasitism levels decreased with mean forest-tract

size

and with increasingproportionof forestcover
and corearea (Thompsonet al. 2000).Cowbird
abundancegenerallyincreasedwith edgedensity (metersper hectare).Cowbird abundance
decreasedsignificantlywith increasingforest
cover(20-92%),andincreased
significantly
with
increasing
forestperimeter:area
ratio (Donovan
et al. 2000).When the relationshipbetweenscale
of forest cover and cowbird

abundance

was

explicitly examined across1- to 10-km radii,
the most significantrelationshipsoccurredfor

abundance if cowbirds show a numeri-

cal aswell asa functionalresponseto landcover.
Results at the 50-km radius are ambiguous;
however,cowbirdparasitismwaspositivelybut
nonsignificantlyrelated to percentageof forest
cover (Hochachkaet al. 1999).At an intermediate scale(864-km2hexagons,or ~2.7xthe 10-km
radius),cowbird abundancedecreasedsignificantly as forest coverincreased(Donovan et al.
1997).Given the limited number of studies,it is
not possibleto identify the scalemoststrongly
relatedto cowbirdabundance,
but it is probably
greaterthan the 3-km radius and lessthan the
50-km radius.

Two studies, both done at the 10-km radius,
have examined

how

the ratio of cowbirds

to

hosts changeswith increasingforest cover.
The cowbird:hostratio is difficult to interpret,
becausespeciesvary widely in their quality
as cowbird hosts (Winfree 2004), making the
binary classificationof "host" and "nonhost"
problematic.Nonetheless,the ratio is of interest, becauseit roughly assesses
the degreeof
parasitismpressureper host individual. The
cowbird:host

ratio

decreased

with

increased

meanforest-patchsize (Thompsonet al. 2000)
male and female cowbirds combined at the 10and with increasingproportionof forestcover
km radius,andfor femalecowbirdsonlyat 3- to (seefig. 5 in Donovanet al. 1997).Thoseresults
5-km radii (Donovanet al. 2000).
suggestthat breeding cowbirds do not track
A limitation of the studies discussed above
their hosts perfectly in more-forestedlandis that they were all conductedin the Midwest scapes,presumablyowing to the energeticsof
and shared some of the same data. To address
commutinglongdistancesfrom feedingsites.
the relationshipbetween forest cover and
The singlestudy examiningsurvivalof cowcowbirdparasitismin other geographicareas, bird offspringasa functionof forestcoverfound
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a significantpositiverelationship,attributable habitat types for foraging and breeding and
to lower nest-predationin more-forestedland- establishingspatially separatehome ranges
scapes(Donovan et al. 2000). That result sug- for thosetwo activities.Cowbirdsare groundgeststhat,althoughthetotalnumberof breeding foragersand requireopenhabitatsfor feeding,
cowbirdsdecreases
with increasing
forestcover, oftenexploitinga wide variety of feedingsites
per-capitareproductivesuccess
may increase.
acrossanthropogenic
landscapes:
grazedgrassIn conclusion, all studies done at the 10-kmland, agriculturalfields, row crops,livestock
radius scale have found that cowbird abuncorrals,lawns, and campgrounds(Friedmann
dance,parasitismof forest-breeding
hosts,and 1929, Mayfield 1965, Ortega 1998). Cowbirds

cowbird:host
ratioall decrease
with increasing are well known for their commensal relationship with livestock.Large ungulatesprovide
becausethey reflectvirtuallythe entireforest- foragingopportunitiesfor cowbirdsvia mechacover gradient, from <5% to >95%. There is nismsincludingcreationof feedingmicrohabiforest cover. Those results should be robust,

no evidence

at the 10-km

scale for a nonlin-

tats, increasedinsectabundance,and flushing
ear responseto forest coverby cowbirds,as of insectswhile grazing(Goguenand Mathews
wouldbe expected
if cowbirds
werelimitedby 1999).
feeding-siteavailabilityat the high end of the
For breeding, however, cowbirds prefer
forest-cover
gradientandby hostavailabilityat to use habitatswith more complexstructure,
thelow end.Responses
maybenonlinear,how- such as forest, savannah, shrublands, and old
ever,at smallerspatialscales(e.g.Gustafsonet fields. Where direct comparisonshave been
al. 2002).An importantrole of landcoverat the made,parasitismfrequencies
arehigherin such
10-kmscaleis thatit maydeterminethestrength habitatsthan in adjacentgrasslands
(Hahn and
of edgeeffectsat smallerscales.
Forexample,in Hatfield 1995, Strausbergerand Ashley 1997,
highly fragmentedlandscapes
saturatedwith Robinsonet al. 1999).That habitatpreference
cowbirds,edgeeffectsmay not occur,but as is mostlikely attributableto higher densitiesof
forest cover at the landscapescaleincreases, hostsin more-structured
habitatsand the prescowbirdsmaybe limitedto forestedges.
enceof elevatedperchesfrom which cowbirds
Our understanding
of cowbirdresponses
to can search for host nests.
landcoverat the regionalscalewould benefit
from several lines of future research.First, some

COMMUTING BEHAVIOR: THE LINK BETWEEN

of the scatterin existingrelationshipsmay be

BREEDING AND FEEDING SITES

attributable to use of low-resolution

landcover

data.Many studiesused1-km2grid cells,which
wouldmissmanyopeningsthat couldprovide
feeding or parasitismopportunitiesfor cowbirds(e.g.ChaceandCruz 1999).Second,studies are neededin the easternand westernparts
of the continentto find out whetherpatterns
observed in the Midwest

are found in other

regions.Finally,all studiesto datehavefocused
on forest-breeding
hostcommunities.The effect

of surrounding
landuseon parasitismof hosts
in other habitatsis an interestingand understudiedquestion.
FACTORSAFFECTING COWBIRD DISTRIBUTION AND

ABUNDANCE AT THE LANDSCAPE SCALE

At the landscapescale,cowbirddistribution

and abundanceare determinedprimarilyby
relativespatialdistributionof preferredforaging habitatandbreedinghabitat.Cowbirdsare
unusual among passerinesin using distinct

An important consequenceof the spatial
separationof cowbirdbreedingand feeding
locationsis that abundanceof cowbirdsat any
locationdepends
notonlyonqualityof thehabitat at that location but also on characteristics of

the surroundinglandscape.
To predictcowbird
abundancein breedingareaswhere hostsare
most exposedto the effectsof parasitism,we
must considerthe surroundingdistribution
of cowbirdfeedingsites.The mostimportant
factorsfor cowbirdbreedingdistributionat the
landscapescaleare likely to be (1) distanceto
nearestfeedingsite,(2) densityof feedingsites,
and (3) cowbirdfeeding-sitepreference.
In landscapeswhere feeding and breeding habitatsare spatiallyseparated,cowbirds
commute daily between the two, maintaining regularhomerangesin eachthroughout
the breeding season (Rothstein et al. 1984,
Thompson
1994,GatesandEvans1998,Goguen
and Mathews2001).Radiotelemetry
studiesof
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West have measured
such
cowbirdsat widely separatedsitesacrossNorth the Intermountain
Americahaverevealeda typical daily behavior declinesacrossdistancesof 4 km (Tewksbury
pattern,consistingof morningbreedingactivity et al. 1999), 5 km (Chace et al. 2003), 8-12 km
in forestedhabitatsand afternoonsspentforag- (Goguen and Mathews 2000), and >20 km
ing at livestockcorralsand feeders(Rothstein (Youngand Hutto 1999).Chaceet al. (2003)and
et al. 1984), agricultural land and feedlots Goguenand Mathews (2000)found correspond(Thompson1994, Gates and Evans 1998), or ing gradientsin parasitismof a major cowbird
host,Plumbeous
Vireo(Vireo
plurnbeus),'
and
grazedprairie (Goguenand Mathews2001).
Distancetonearest
feedingsite.--Distancecom- one study east of the Great Plains described
muted between morning breeding sites and a declininggradient in parasitismof a forestafternoonforagingsitesappearsto dependon dwelling host, Kentucky Warbler (Oporornis
the landscapecontext. Where breeding and forrnosus),
acrossa distanceof 2 km from an
feeding opportunitiesare tightly interspersed, agriculturaledge (Morse and Robinson1999).
many cowbirds have overlapping home Distancefrom feedingsitesappearsto be one
rangesfor those activities(Dufty 1982, Raim of the mostimportant determinantsof cowbird
2000) and thus do not commutedaily. Where breedingabundance,having greaterinfluence
cowbirdscommute,mean breeding-to-feedingthan foresttype or host densityin multivaridistances tend to be 1-3 km: 1.2 km in Missouri
ate models(Tewksburyet al. 1999,Youngand
and Illinois (Thompson1994),2.27 km in the Hutto 1999,Goguenand Mathews 2000).
It is importantto recognizethatthelandscapeAppalachiansof westernMaryland(Gatesand
Evans 1998), 4.1 km in the Sierra Nevada of scaleedge effectdiscussed
here is distinctfrom
California (Rothsteinet al. 1984),and 1.47km at the more widely reportededgeeffectsresulting
near
a sharpforest-prairieinterfacein New Mexico from cowbirds'preferencefornest-searching
(Goguenand Mathews2001).In unfragmented structuraledges(e.g. Brittinghamand Temple

forestin New Mexico, female cowbirdstrapped
at breeding areas in the forest interior commuted9.3-13.2km to foragingsitesin the nearestavailablegrazedprairie (Cursonet al. 2000).
Two factors account for the long commutes
observed in New Mexico: the unfragmented
forestcontainedlarge areasof suitablebreeding habitat distant from the nearestavailable
feedinghabitat,and the cowbirdsstudiedwere
trapped in that breedinghabitat and did not

1983, Hahn and Hatfield 1995, Donovan et al.

1997);this effectdiffersin both scaleand cause.

Densityoffeedingsites.--Cowbirdabundance
dependsnot only on distanceto the nearest
feedingsite,but alsoon numberof feedingsites
within a givenradiuscorresponding
to the local
commuting distance.In the Green Mountains
of Vermont, where cowbird densities are low,

cowbird occurrencein forest openings was
positivelyrelatedto number of livestockareas
representa randomsampleof the localpopula- within 7 km but not influencedby distanceto
tion (Curson et al. 2000).
the nearest livestock area (Coker and Capen
Cowbirds are restricted in their choice of
1995).That may be attributableto low cowbird
breedingareasto thosewithin commutingdis- densities in the area. Where individual sites
tance of suitableforaginghabitats.In severely support low numbers of foraging cowbirds,
fragmentedlandscapes,such as the Midwest, numberof feedingsitesmay be moreimportant
where cowbirds are abundant and forest exists
thandistanceto thenearestfeedingsite.A numonly as small remnants,cowbirds parasitize ber of studies have related cowbird abundance
hostneststhroughoutthe patch(Robinsonet al. or parasitismto the proportion of potential
1995b).However,in landscapes
containinglarger cowbird feeding habitat in the landscapeat
forestblocks,the resultof cowbirdcommuting scalesof 1.3 km (Hejl and Young 1999),3 km
behavioris an edgeeffectat the landscapescale, (Stribleyand Haufler 1999),and 7 km (Coker
with greater cowbird abundanceand parasit- and Capen 1995).Cowbird abundanceor paraism frequencyobservednearagriculturaledges sitism increasedwith the proportion of open
wherecowbirdsforage(Thompsonet al. 2000).
land(grassland
andagriculture;
Hejl andYoung
That large-scale
edgeeffecthasbeendemon- 1999) and agriculture (Stribley and Haufler
stratedby studiesthat measureda declinein 1999)in the landscape,
and wasnegativelycorcowbird abundancewith increasingdistance relatedwith forestarea at spatialscales>3 km
from cowbird feeding habitat. Studiesfrom (Donovan et al. 2000).
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Feeding-site
preference.--Distribution
of feeding
cowbirdsat the landscapescaleis determined
not only by the presenceof potentialfeeding
sitesbut by thequalityof thosesites.Knowledge
of cowbirds'feeding-sitepreferencesis thus
essentialfor understandingpatternsof cowbird

Two lines of evidencesuggestthat oncethe
breeding seasonhas begun, cowbirds' attachment to their breedingareasmay be difficult
to break by removinglivestock.First, in New
Mexico,cowbirdsrespondedto livestockmovementsby adjustingthe lengthof their commutabundance.
Cowbirds
forageprimarilywithlive- ing flightsto reachlivestockat locationsfarther
stock,in agriculturalfields,or in urbanareas.
from breeding areas, increasing mean comLivestock.--There

is no doubt that cowbirds

show a strong preferencefor foraging with
livestock.The best quantitativedata on foraging locationare providedby the relatively
unbiasedsamplingmethod of radiotelemetry.
In a Midwesternlandscapeofferingalternative
feedingsites,suchas row cropsand ungrazed
grassland,57% of foragingobservations
were
with cattle (Thompson 1994). In short-grass
prairie in New Mexico, 98% of foragingobservationsof radiotaggedcowbirdsoccurredwith
either pasturedor corralledlivestock(Goguen
and Mathews 2001).

mutes from 1.47 km to 3.14 km when cattle were

moved in early July (Goguen and Mathews
2001);at anothersite,theyrespondedby repeatedly altering commutinglength through the
breeding season,accordingto the location of
free-rangingbison(Goguenet al. 2005).Second,
when few bison were within

10 km of cowbird

breeding areas,cowbirdsrespondedby commuting similar distancesbut feeding without
ungulates(Goguenet al. 2005).
Management strategiesthat force cowbirds
to extend commuting flights may reduce
parasitismlevels by lowering the fecundity

An understandingof the role of livestockin of individual cowbirds. Curson and Mathews
determining cowbird distribution and abun- (2003)found that femalecowbirdscommuting
danceis crucialto the success
of management -12 km between breeding and feeding areas

effortsto reduceparasitismin landscapes
where
cattle-grazingis a predominantland use, such
as the westernUnited States.For example,we
do not know if presenceof livestockincreases
cowbird populationsat a landscapescaleor
merely redistributescowbirdsto the vicinity
of grazing herds that act as foci for cowbird
feedingactivity.A morespecificquestionis this:
how do cowbirdsrespondto altered distribution of livestock?

Becausecowbirdsmay not commutewhen
food and breeding habitat are near each other
(C. P. Ortegapers.comm.),removingthe food
sourceis the most prudent first management
step. That strategyis used by federal agencies
to protectthe endangeredsouthwestern
Willow
Flycatcher(Empidonax
traillii) duringthe breeding season(Goguen and Mathews 1999). The

idea behind the strategyis that removal of
cowbirds'preferredforagingopportunities
will
force them to abandon their breeding areas.
Unfortunately,it is difficultto evaluatethe successof suchmeasures,becausethey are generally carried out in conjunctionwith cowbird
trapping programs(Finch and Stoleson2000).
Exclusion
of cowbirdsfromhostbreedingareas
requires removing their food sourcesso they
are outsidethe maximum cowbird commuting
distanceof 15 km (Cursonet al. 2000).

laid 50% fewer eggsin a five-dayperiod than
females with breeding-feedingcommutesof
~2 km. Cowbirdsmeet the energeticneed for
egg productionwith their daily dietaryintake
(Ankneyand Scott1980),soeggproductionand
commutingcompetefor physiologicalenergy
resources.

Removing livestock to outside the radius
within which cowbirds are likely to commute
mightseverthecommutinglink betweenbreeding areas and feeding sites. Recent research
suggeststhat the distancecan be _>10km and

perhaps>15km (Cursonet al. 2000),requiring
removal

of all livestock within

300-700

km 2.

That may be unrealisticin many cases,but it
might be possibleto deter cowbirdsfrom establishingbreedingterritoriesat targetlocationsif
livestockare moved 10-15 km during the start
of the breeding season.However, we know
nothing about the extent to which cowbirds
use distributions

of livestock

as cues to assess

feeding-sitequality when they are establishing
breeding territories.There is a need for studies
that evaluate

the influence

of such factors

on

efficacyof livestockremoval programswithin
a sound scientific framework, using control
sites and monitoring before and after removals occur.Ideally, the behavioralresponseof
female cowbirds should be measuredusing
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radiotelemetry in addition to parasitism levels

on targethosts.
Agriculture.--Cowbirds do not feed exclusively with livestock.They regularly feed in
agricultural habitats, including row crops,
plowed fields, ungrazed grassy fields, and
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urban environments-in Arizona (Germaine et
al. 1998),Ohio (Blair2001),and California(Blair

1996)--fromwhich,presumably,they commute
to parasitizehostnests.
It is fairly well establishedthat urban and
suburbanareasprovide foragingopportunities
livestock corrals, as well as in lawns, at bird
for cowbirds,yet few studieshaveexaminedthe
feeders,and on campgrounds(Mayfield 1965, effectsof brood parasitismwithin that context.
Rothstein et al. 1980, Verner and Ritter 1983,

In Boulder, Colorado, cowbirds use the urban

Thompson1994).Few studieshave compared
cowbirdfeedingpreferencesamongopenhabitat types (Gates and Evans 1998, Morris and
Thompson1998,Thompsonand Dijak 2000).In
Missouri, Morris and Thompson(1998) found
grazing,invertebratedensity,and grassheight
to be importantpredictorsof cowbirdforaging
abundance.Cowbirdspreferred grazed over
ungrazedgrassland,and shortgrassover long
grass.Cowbirdnumberswerepositivelyrelated
to invertebratedensity(Morris and Thompson
1998), probably because female cowbirds
requirea high-proteindiet to supporttheirhigh
levels of egg production (Ankney and Scott
1980). Short grassmay be preferred because
it may enhancecowbirds'detectionof food or
detectionof predators(Morris and Thompson
1998).Row cropsappearto be of relativelylow
importance,yielding 2.4%of foragingobservations in Maryland (Gatesand Evans1998) and

environment for feeding and roosting, and
moveto undevelopedforeststo parasitizehosts

0-23% of observations in Missouri

that cowbirds

make

pers. comm.). In Sierra Vista, Arizona, Bronzed
(M. aeneus)and Brown-headedcowbirds feed

and rooston golf coursesand in cemeteries
and
urban backyardsand move <6 km to forested
foothillsand ripariandrainages,regionsof high
hostabundance(Chace2001).
FACTORS AFFECTING COWBIRD DISTRIBUTION AND
ABUNDANCE AT THE LOCAL SCALE

and Illinois

(Thompsonand Dijak 2000).Yet, in areaswith
few cattle,row cropsmay be relativelyimportant feeding areas. Robinson(unpubl. data)
has found

(Chace 2001, Chace et al. 2003). Abundance

of cowbirds and parasitism frequency on
PlumbeousVireos drop off dramatically with
increasingdistancefrom the urban-wildland
boundary(Chaceet al. 2003).Likewise,parasitism of WarblingVireos (V. gilvus)is higher in
lower-elevationriparian drainagescloseto the
cityof BoulderthanamongWarblingVireonests
far (>10kin) from the urbanboundary(J.Walsh

extensive

use

Understanding the factors that influence
distribution

and abundance

of late-planted,recentlytilled soybeanfieldsin
Illinois,wherebeansare plantedup to a month
later than corn.Thus, long after the cornfields
have grown to the point where they are rarely
usedby cowbirds,beanfieldsmay continueto
providethe bare-groundconditionsfavoredby
cowbirds.Therefore,subtle details of agricultural practicesmay stronglyaffectthe distribu-

bird distribution

tion of cowbirds.
Urbanization.--Urban

variation
and suburban

habi-

of cowbirds

at the

local scale is challenging,becauseof factors
operatingat larger spatialscales.Locally,cowand abundance

is influenced

by spatial and temporal variation and interaction among (1) habitat type, (2) vegetation
structure,and (3) hostabundanceand diversity.
Various studies have found that cowbird breed-

ing habitat is characterizedby different, and
sometimescontradictory,
combinations
of those
factors(Table 1). One reasonfor the apparent
is that those studies were conducted

across disparate habitats scattered widely
tats and small areas of human development throughoutthe continent.Additionally,habitat
constituteimportantfeedinghabitat for cow- type, vegetationstructure,and avian diversity
birds in many regions.Cowbird abundanceis are all inter-related, so it is difficult to determine
positivelyassociated
with new suburbandevel- whether cowbirdsare usinghostsor vegetation
opment in rural regions of Vermont (Coker as cuesfor potentialbreedingsites.Temporal
and Capen 2000), Wisconsin(Lindsay et al. variation further obscurespatterns, because
2002),and Maryland (Aldrich and Coffin 1979). habitattype,vegetationstructure,hostcommuCowbirds are "suburban adaptable" (Blair nity composition,and localcowbirdpopulation
1996)and are known to exploitthe resources
of changewithin and betweenbreedingseasons;
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TABLE
1. Avianinfluences
on Brown-headed
Cowbirddistribution.Eachstudyexamineda differentsubsetof
species
richness
(R) andabundance
(A) at thethreecommunitylevels.Thestudieswerein a rangeof habitats
acrossthe continent,sointer-relationships
amonglocal,landscape,
regional,and continental
factorschange
acrossstudies(seetext). Resultsareindicatedasfollows:++= mostsignificant
positivepredictorof cowbird
distribution(usedonly if multipleavian communitylevelswere analyzed);+ = positiverelationship;
0=
examined,nonsignificant;
- = negativerelationship;
(blank)= not examined.
All avian

Passerine

Host

species species species
a Individual
Study

Location

R

Chace 2004

Southeastern

Donovan

et al. 1997

Donovan

et al. 2000

Illinois, Indiana, Missouri
Missouri

A

Arizona

R

A

R

+

A
+/ _ c
+/ 0c

Evans and Gates 1997

WesternMaryland

0

+

0

0

Farmer

Coastal southern California

+

+

+

q•-

-•-

0

C. FarmerandJ.C. Uyehara
unpubl.data
GoguenandMathews2000

Southern California

+

+

++

+

+

+

Hahn and Hatfield 1995
Hahn and O'Connor 2002

Eastern New York

-I-

United

-I-

Lowther and Johnston1977

Eastern

Purcell and Verner 1999
Robinson et al. 2000

Southern Sierra Nevada

Tewksburyet al. 1999
Thompsonet al. 2000

Western

Verner and Ritter 1983
Ward and Smith 2000

Southern Sierra Nevada
British Columbia

Youngand Hutto 1999

NorthernRockyMountains

1999a

Northeastern

species
b

0

New Mexico

States
Kansas

Illinois
Montana

Illinois, Indiana, Missouri,
Wisconsin
0

0

Differentdefinitions
of hostspecies
wereusedin eachstudy.
Farmer1999:YellowWarbler;VernerandRitter1983:WarblingVireo.
Influenceof hostschanged,dependingonfragmentation
andforest-tract
size.

therefore,the relative importanceof thosecues because of differencesin vegetation, habitat
changeover short intervals (Wolf 1987, Farmer structure, and relative abundances of hosts
1999a).

Further complicatingany attempt to understand local factorsaffectingcowbird distribution and abundance

is that most studies focus

on influences on host parasitism frequency,
which provides limited data on cowbird distribution patterns. Numerous studies have
examinedthe relationshipbetweenhost characteristics(e.g. abundance,defense, and nest
location) and parasitism frequency (Smith
and Arcese 1994, Uyehara and Narins 1995,
Burhans1997,Ortega 1998,Staaband Morrison

and cowbirds (seebelow; Wolf 1987, Briskie et
al. 1990, Barber and Martin 1997, Ortega 1998,
Spautz 1999, Robinson et al. 2000, Robinson

and Smith 2000). Even when community
parasitismlevels are obtained,projectingfrom
parasitismfrequenciesto local cowbird distribution and abundanceis not always straightforward (Robinson et al. 2000, Robinson and

Smith 2000, Thompson et al. 2000, Winslow
et al. 2000). Those studies refute the earlier

assumptionthat cowbird parasitismis directly
related to cowbird density (e.g. McGeen 1972,
1999, Robinsonand Smith 2000). However, local Mayfield 1977, Brittingham and Temple 1983).
community composition and vegetation can Furthermore,recentwork suggeststhat female
dramatically alter individual species'parasit- cowbirdsmay have (1) a much lower fecundity
ism frequencies,without altering cowbird dis- than previouslyreportedand (2) variable comtribution or abundance (Clark and Robertson muting behavior that alters egg-layingpatterns
1979, Freeman et al. 1990, Barber and Martin

(Hahn et al. 1999, Curson and Mathews 2003,

1997, Burhans1997, Duffy 2000, Strausberger Woolfendenet al. 2003).Therefore,the validity
2001).It is difficultto generalizecowbirdpref- of correlatingcowbird abundancewith parasiterencesusingresultsfrom multiple study sites, ism frequencyis questionable.
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The effect of parasitismis frequently the
ultimate factor of concern (e.g. Trine et al.

Resultsof parasitismstudieswithin edgehabitats are mixed. The preponderance
of research
1998, Rothstein and Cook 2000, Morrison and suggeststhat cowbirds are an edge species,
Hahn 2002),and reducingcowbirdnumbersto in that parasitismfrequency decreaseswith
reducethe parasitepressureis often a manage- increasingdistancefrom edge habitatsin forment objective(Kosteckeet al. 2005).Below,we ests(Gatesand Gysel 1978,Chaskoand Gates
concentrateon explicit studiesof distribution 1982,Brittinghamand Temple1983,Gatesand
and abundance of cowbirds at the local scale, Giffin 1991, Coker and Capen 1995,Evansand
focusingontheprimarylocalfactorsof (1) habi- Gates 1997, Morse and Robinson 1999, Chace et
tat type, (2) vegetationstructure,and (3) host al. 2000);however,somestudieshave found no
effectof habitat edgeson parasitismfrequency
abundanceand diversity.
(Robinsonand Wilcove 1994,Hahn and Hatfield
1995,Thompsonet al. 2000).

HABITAT INFLUENCES

HabitatedgescanelevateparasitismfrequenCowbirdsbreedin nearlyeverymajorhabitat cies without significantincreasesin cowbird
in North America (Rothstein1994, Robinsonet

abundance(Donovan et al. 1997,2000; Winslow

al. 1995a).Availabilityand proportionof habitat
types and vegetationstructurevary tremendouslyacrossthe continent,so cowbirds'local
habitatpreferences
haveto beinterpretedin the
contextof habitat availability.Habitat preference,ratherthanhabitatuse,is demonstratedby
explicitcomparisonof cowbirdabundancesor
parasitismratesamongthe alternativehabitats
availableat the landscapescale(e.g. Bradenet
al. 1997,Davis and Sealy2000,Hejl et al. 2002).
Habitat heterogeneityvariesregionally;in the
Eastand Midwest,smallfragmentsof relatively

et al. 2000).At the continentalscale,fragmentation resultedin increasedparasitismfrequency
eastof the RockyMountainsbut had no effect
in the West (Cavitt and Martin (2002). Cowbird

habitatpreferenceis a functionof greaterhabitat heterogeneityand concurrentfrequencyof
edge habitat (e.g. in riparian habitat of the
Southwest;Georgeand Dobkin 2002,C. Farmer
and J. F. Chacepers.obs.).The cowbird'sedge
"preference"appearsto be a functionof largerscale(>10 km) factors.

Easternhabitatpreferences.--The
easternU.S.
cowbird population has declined simultaneily human-modified habitat limits breeding- ously with an increasein forestcover (Askins
habitattypesavailableto cowbirdsat the local 1993, Robinson et al. 1995a, Peterjohn et al.
scale(GeorgeandDobkin2002).Themajorityof 2000, Wiedenfeld 2000). Most research has
theWesthasa muchhighernaturalheterogene- focusedon within-habitatstudiesof fragmenity, suchthat numeroushabitattypesare often tation and edgeissues;among-habitatpatterns
contained within the range of one cowbird have received less attention. In three eastern
(Georgeand Dobkin 2002),allowingfor more locations, three different, mutually exclusive
local-scalecomparativestudies.Differencesin resultsemerge.In Maryland (Gatesand Giffin
natural heterogeneitycouldlead to differences 1991, Evans and Gates 1997, Gates and Evans
in cowbirdresponses
to edge-effect(sensu
Gates 1998), cowbirds were detected most often in
and Gysel 1978);therefore,we re-examinethe stream bottomlandswith home ranges that
conventional wisdom concerning cowbird include brush and deciduous forest habitats. In
responses
to habitatedges.Giventhat patterns southernNew York, cowbirdspreferred forest
of natural and unnaturalhabitatheterogeneity interior adjacentto old-fieldedgesbetweenthe
havebroad regionaldifferences,we will discuss habitat types (Hahn and Hatfield 1995,2000).
habitat preferencesin three regional sections: Researchin northern New England (Coker
the eastern, central, and western United States and Capen2000,Yamasakiet al. 2000)suggests
(Hochachkaet al. 1999).
that cowbirdspreferbreedingsiteswith higher
Edgeeffects.--We
will focuson "hard" edges, proportionsof residentialor agriculturalfields
where a sharp boundary exists between two within 1,000 m.
Midwestern
andGreatPlainshabitatpreferences.very different habitats--a pattern known to
increasenest predation and brood parasitism Cowbirds are most abundantin the tallgrass
in some areas, with effects typically <300 m prairiesof the GreatPlainsand Midwest,where
from the habitat discontinuity (Paton 1994). they appear to saturateall potentialbreeding

unaltered

habitat embedded

in a matrix of heav-
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topographyand elevation,so it is difficult to
discriminateamong those factors.Cowbirds
were detectedsignificantlyless often in the
canyonsof westernMontana(Tewskburyet al.
1999) and narrow riparian canyonsof coastal
southernCalifornia (Farmer 1999a). Cowbird
abundanceis lower at high elevationsin the
northern Rocky Mountains (Hejl and Young
1999,Youngand Hutto 1999)and SierraNevada
(Rothsteinet al. 1980, Verner and Ritter 1983,
Abundance
of cowbirds and female cowbird
Lynnet al. 1998,Purcelland Verner1999);howmorning activity were highest in forestsand ever, Finch (1989) found that cowbird habitat
lowestin grasslands
(Thompson1994,Robinson usewasindependentof elevationin Wyoming.
et al. 1999).Cowbird abundancein Midwestern
Current knowledgesuggeststhat cowbirds
foresttractswas independentof tract size,but preferbreedingin riparianhabitatof the arid
parasitismfrequencies
werelowerin largerfor- Southwest,but that preferenceis not as strong
est tracts (200-3,000ha; Robinsonet al. 2000). in the Mountain West and Northwest. Cowbirds
Perhapsat very large scales(>30,000ha), inte- avoid deep,narrow,and arid canyonsand have
rior forest habitats are too remote for cowbirds,
a weak preferenceto breed at lower elevaWest. Future studthereby protectinghosts from parasitism(see tions in the Intermountain
below; Robinsonet al. 1995b).
ies should explicitly evaluatethe influenceof
Western habitat preferences.--TheWest has topographyand elevationon cowbirdhabitat
muchgreaterhabitatheterogeneity
thantheEast use, abundance,and parasitismfrequencyto
or Midwest, because of variable rainfall, aridresolve potentially confoundinginfluencesin
ity, influenceof fire, and topographicdiversity cowbird habitat-selection models.
(Georgeand Dobkin2002).Willow-cottonwood
riparian corridorsare often borderedby oak VEGETATION STRUCTURE
woodland,manzanita,sagebrush,
juniper,grasslands,or a combinationof thosevegetationtypes
Vegetation structure can both influence a
on the slopesor uplands.Natural fragmentation cowbird'sability to find a hostnestand serveas
makestestingfor localhabitatfactorseasierthan an indicator of future host breeding. Research
in other parts of the continent.Comparative has focusedon discriminatingvegetationstrucstudiesamonghabitatssuggestthat cowbirds ture (1) usedby cowbirds(e.g.Evansand Gates
favor riparianvegetationin southernCalifornia 1997, Farmer 1999a), (2) between parasitized
(Farmer1999b),Arizona (Chace2004),and Idaho and unparasitizednests (e.g. Brittinghamand
(Tewksburyet al. 1999),but use a wide range Temple 1996, Burhans 1997, Chace and Cruz
of habitat types (Lynn et al. 1998), including 1999),and (3) amongmembersof the avian comuplandpineandfir forest(WardandSmith2000, munity (e.g. James1971, Staaband Morrison
Chace 2004). In the Sierra Nevada and Rocky 1999).A problemis that eachresearchertends
Mountains,cowbirdsuse grasslands,
coniferous to collectdifferentmicrohabitatdata, making it
forest,and riparian habitat (Verner and Ritter difficultto determinehow cowbirdsusevegeta1983,Rothsteinet al. 1984,Hejl and Young1999, tion structure as settlement cues. Therefore, we
Young and Hutto 1999). Comparison within urgeresearchers
in the futureto useestablished
westernregionsshowsthat cowbirdabundance protocols(e.g. BBIRD;see Acknowledgments)
in someriparianhabitatis lower than in fir for- to facilitatecomparativestudies.
est, pinyon-juniper, shrubsteppe,or coastal
Two aspects of vegetation structure have
sage-scrub
habitats(Bradenet al. 1997,Ellison been examinedin multiple studiesof cowbird
1999,Farmer 1999a,Goguenand Mathews 1999, use: perch availability and nest-concealment
VanderHaegenand Walker1999).
vegetationvolume.Cowbirdsusehigh perches
Topography and elevation are additional, in trees to detect host nests (Friedmann 1963,

sites, making identificationof important local
factors difficult (Robinson and Wilcove 1994,
Robinsonet al. 2000, Thompsonet al. 2000).
Parasitismfrequencies
in forestedhabitatswere
higherthan in shrublandor grasslandthroughout Illinois (Strausbergerand Ashley 1997;
Robinsonet al. 1999,2000),though parasitism
frequencycan be high within somegrassland
communities(Elliott1978,Robinsonet al. 1995a,
Davis and Sealy 2000, Herkert et al. 2003).

related factors that affect cowbird

distribution

in the West. Vegetation,avian community,and
landscapecontext change in associationwith

Payne 1973, Norman and Robertson 1975,
Gatesand Gysel 1978),and nestsnear elevated
perches have higher parasitism frequencies
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fields, but not in forests; whereas concealment

Uyehara 1996,Clotfelter1998,Averill-Murray had no effecton parasitismfrequencyin Field
et al. 1999, Hauber and Russo 2000; but see Sparrows(Spizella
pusilla)in old fields.Forsome
StaabandMorrison1999).It seemsunlikelythat host species,risk of parasitismdependsmore
trees and percheswould be a limiting factor on nesting locationin the vegetationlayers
or an important cue underlying cowbird dis- than on nest concealment(Briskie et al. 1990).
tribution, exceptperhapsin open Midwestern Conflictingresultsfrom nestconcealment
studgrasslands.
Jensen(2003)experimentallytested ies suggestthat cowbirdsuse the environment
that hypothesisby increasingperch sitesin a at scaleslargerthanthe microhabitat.
Research
Kansastallgrassprairie and foundno increase into the effects of mesoscale habitat and host
in cowbirdabundanceor parasitismfrequency. factorswill be more productivein understandFurthermore, cowbirds can use alternative ing cowbirddistributionpatterns(Duffy 1982,
methods of nest detection,such as walking, Rothstein et al. 1984, Teather and Robertson
host flushing, and host defenses (Norman 1984, Gates and Evans 1998, Thompsonand
and Robertson 1975, Smith et al. 1984, Smith Dijak 2000). Conflictingconclusions
from nest
and Arcese 1994, Uyehara and Narins 1995, concealmentstudiesmay result from different
Clotfelter 1998,Hahn and Hatfield 2000).
methods(Ortegaet al. 2002)but may alsosugSeveral studies that have used multivariate
gestthat cowbirdsusetheenvironmentat scales
techniquesto partitionhabitatuse of an entire larger than the microhabitator that they rely
aviancommunitysuggestthatcowbirdsarehab- more on host behavior to find nests.
itat generalists
whosedistributionis influenced
by plant speciesdiversity,tree density,and veg- AVIAN INFLUENCES
etationvolumeor coverat variousheightclasses
(James1971,Johnston1977,Whitmore 1977,Rice
Many studies suggestthat distribution of
et al. 1983, Finch 1989, Saab 1999). In western cowbirdsat the local level is determinedby
Maryland, cowbirdsprefer breedingsiteswith distributionof their hosts(McGeen1972;Elliott
high numbersof saplings(<7.5 cm diameter 1980; Chasko and Gates 1982; Rothstein et al.
at breastheight [DBH]), large snags(>22.5cm 1984, 1986; Gates and Giffin 1991; Thompson
DBH; Gatesand Evans1998),highervegetation 1994; Robinson et al. 1995a; Evans and Gates
volume(0--3m), and snagbasalarea(Evansand 1997). Cowbirds could use four levels of the
Gates 1997). In southern California, cowbirds avian communityas cuesfor settlement:(1) all
were morefrequentat siteswith an openupper bird species,to (2) all passerinespecies,to (3) all
and lower canopy,few tree species,and high host species,to (4) an individual host species;
grass-forbcover(Farmer1999a).
researchersgenerally analyze relative abunMany studieshaveexaminedhow vegetative danceor richnesswithin eachlevel (Table1).
concealment
of hostnestsaffectsparasitismfreAll avian and all passerinespecies.--Avian
quency.Somestudieshave found no difference abundance(Evans and Gates 1997) and richin vegetativeconcealmentbetweenparasitized ness (Farmer 1999a) have been found to be
and unparasitizednests(Andersonand Storer significantlyhigher at sites where cowbirds
1976, Best 1978, Best and Stauffer 1980, Smith weredetected.Passerine
speciesrichnesswasa
1981, Robinson et al. 1995a, Barber and Martin
betterpredictorof cowbirdoccurrence
thanpas1997). However, most of those studies were in

serine or host abundance in the southern Sierra

the Midwest; some recent studies in the West

Nevada (Purcelland Verner 1999),southeastern
Arizona (Chace 2004), and southern California
(C. Farmer and J. C. Uyehara unpubl. data).
Farmer(1999a)foundthat passerineabundance
was the best predictorof cowbird distribution
in coastalsouthernCalifornia.Youngand Hutto
(1999)determinedthat both passerinerichness
and abundancehad a positivesignificantrelationship with cowbirdsin Montana, but host
speciesrichnesswas the strongestpredictorof

havefound that parasitizednestshad lessvegetativeconcealment
(Averill-Murrayet al. 1999,
Spautz 1999,Staaband Morrison 1999,Ortega
and Ortega 2001)and lower-densityunderstory
(Whitfield 1990, Uyehara and Whitfield 2000)
than unparasitizednests.Habitat contextfurther complicatesthe effectof nestconcealment.
Burhans(1997),for example,foundthathighlevels of nestconcealment
amongIndigo Buntings
(Passerinacyanea)reduced parasitism in old

cowbird

distribution.
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Host species.--Cowbirds
have parasitized
228 species,but only 132 successfullyraise
cowbirds(DeGeusand Best1991,Ortega1998).
Continentaland regional variation occursin
both abundanceand parasitismfrequencyof
some host species,with suitable hosts (e.g.
Red-wingedBlackbirds;
Agdaiusphoeniceus)
not
parasitizedin somelocations(e.g. Hoover and
Brittingham1993,Winslowet al.2000).Cowbirds
sometimes
evenlay eggsin nestsof rejecterhosts
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was high but abundancewas low. Thosestudies
highlightthe stronghabitat-hostconfoundand
demonstratethat only very carefullydesigned

studiescanseparatethe relativeimportanceof
those two local factors.

Individual host species.--WarblingVireo
and cowbird abundances showed a negative correlation in the Sierra Nevada, but it is

unclear whether (1) cowbirdsavoid siteswith
WarblingVireos,(2) cowbirdscausedeclinesin
(Rothstein 1976, Friedmann et al. 1977, Scott local Warbling Vireo populations,or (3) both
1977, Strausbergerand Ashley 1997, Haas and WarblingVireo and cowbirdnumbersare corHaas1998).Althoughparasitismof rejecters
will related to some other confoundingvariable
not contributeto cowbird populationgrowth, (Rothsteinet al. 1980,Verner and Ritter 1983).
cowbirdscouldperceivesuchspeciesaspart of Farmer (1999a) examined the relationship
the overallaviancommunitywhendetermining between cowbird distribution and the abunwhere to breed.Althoughnumerousgrassland danceof the four commonlyused host species
and shrublandhostspossessdefensesagainst in coastal southern California: Yellow Warbler
parasitism(Hosoi and Rothstein2000, Peer et (Dendroica
petechia),
Wilson'sWarbler (Wilsonia
al. 2000), cowbird abundancedoes not seemto pusilla),Common Yellowthroat (Geothylpistrirespondto changes
in proportions
of rejecteror chas),and Song Sparrow (Melospizamelodia).
mobbingspecies(Robinson
et al. 1999).
Cowbirds were positively associatedwith
Most studies of avian influences

on cowbird

distributionpatternsuseeitherhostrichnessor
abundance(Table1), but eachresearchertends
to use a different measure: for example, all
small to medium, open-cup-nesting
passerines
(YoungandHutto 1999);all speciesknownto be
parasitized(Purcelland Verner 1999);medium
passerinesthat do not rejector abandonnests
(Robinsonet al. 1999);speciesthat successfully
fledgecowbirds(Ward and Smith 2000,Chace
2004);specieswith >10%of nestsparasitizedat
the studysite (Donovanet al. 2000,Thompson
et al. 2000);or specieswith >15% of nestsparasitizedat the studysite(Tewksburyet al. 1999);
in somecases,hostsare not explicitlydefined
(Evansand Gates1997).Althoughthosesubtle
distinctionslikely changethe statusof only a
few speciesin any area,it couldexplainsomeof
the disparitiesin the followingresults.
Host speciesrichnessand abundanceare the
most frequent measurementsexamined, but
the relationshipis not as obviousor consistent
as previouslyassumed(Table1; McGeen1972;
Rothstein et al. 1984, 1986; Thompson 1994;
Robinsonet al. 1995a).For example,Lowther
and Johnston(1977) found that cowbirds were
most abundant in shrub habitat, where host

Yellow Warbler

abundance

in two different

data

sets,but not in the secondyear of the study,
while therewas a positiveassociation
with passerineabundancein bothyears.
Somestudiesfocuson how changesin the
local host communityaffectsparasitismfrequency.Barber and Martin (1997) discovered
that Black-cappedVireo (V. atricapilla)parasitism frequencywas most strongly correlated
with Northern Cardinal (Cardinaliscardinalis)

abundance.However, unparasitizednests of
Northern

Cardinals

and Yellow-breasted

Chats

(Icteria virens)were within N2 m, which suggeststhat actuallocalcowbirddistributiondid
not changein responseto Northern Cardinal

density.Many speciesare aggressivetoward
cowbirdsnear their nests(e.g. Robertsonand
Norman 1976,Neudorf and Sealy1992,Burhans
2000), but only Red-winged Blackbirds are
reported to reduce parasitism by mobbing
(Clark and Robertson1979,Freemanet al. 1990,
Strausberger
2001).However,cowbirdsare not
lessabundantin habitatswith high proportions
of aggressive,
mobbingspecies(Robinsonet al.
1999).Thosestudiesprovide invaluableinformationon cowbird-hostdynamics,but without
a moreexplicitstudydesign,parasitismstudies

abundancewashighest,eventhoughhostrich-

cannot furnish

nesswashighestin foresthabitat;whereasHahn
and Hatfield (1995) found that cowbirdswere

butionis influencedby localavianfactors.

data on whether

cowbird

distri-

most abundant in forest, where host richness

examined parasitism across host-nest strata

Vegetationstrata.--Numerous studies have
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(i.e. ground, shrub,or canopy;Robinson1992,
Martin 1993, Hahn and Hatfield 1995, Robinson
et al. 1995a, Farmer 1999a, Hahn and Hatfield

2000,Robinsonet al. 2000). In Illinois (Robinson
1992;Robinsonet al. 1995a,b, 2000) and southern coastalCalifornia (Farmer 1999a),parasitism did not differ among strata. However,
cowbirdsdemonstratea strong,consistentpref-

erencefor ground-nesting
birds in New York
(Hahn and Hatfield 1995, 2000), low-nesting
species(<3 m) in Arizona (Staaband Morrison
1999),and low-nestingYellow Warblersrather
than canopy-nestingLeast Flycatchers (E.
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Density-dependent
habitat selection.-Spatial
patterns of cowbird parasitism exist within
and among host communitiesbut may vary
regionally. Although cowbird habitat-use
patternsdepend on locally availablehabitats,
those patterns may also be affected by geographic-and perhaps temporal--variation in
cowbird density (Robinsonet al. 1999, Jensen
and Cully 2005a).As cowbirddensityincreases,
we can expect cowbirdsto spatially broaden
their host use within or amonghost communities (Robinson 1999). Density-dependent
habitat

selection

in cowbirds

is evident

from

minimus)in Manitoba (Briskieet al. 1990).Those

Midwestern forests(Donovan et al. 1997, 2000;

studies suggestthat cowbirdsmay prefer to
breed in areaswith a high abundanceof lownesting species,though they certainly do not
avoid canopy-nestingbirds (Robinsonet al.
1995a,2000).We know of no studythat analyzes
the patternof cowbirddistributionon the basis
of host,passerine,or total speciesnestingstrata,
an aspectthat warrantsfurther attention.
Overviewof avian infiuences.--The
relationshipbetweencowbirdsand hostabundanceor
richnessis neither as obvious nor as straightforward as is commonlyassumed.A simplistic
analysisof Table 1 showsthat 58% of studies
found a positiverelationshipbetweencowbirds

Thompsonet al. 2000),where cowbirdsexpand
their distributionfrom forest edgesto forest
interior as cowbird density increaseswith the
degree of forest fragmentationby agriculture.
Similarly, in prairie landscapes,as cowbird
density and parasitism increase, cowbirds
movefartherfrom the prairie-woodlandedges
and parasitizemore hostsin the prairie interior
(Jensenand Cully 2005a).
The competitivemechanismdriving densitydependenthabitat selectionin cowbirdsis not
clearly known, but cowbirds may distribute

and measures of host richness and abundance

(richness:6 of 9 studies; abundance:8 of 15),

and 83% of studiesfound a positiverelationship betweencowbirdsand overall avian speciesmeasures(richness:2 of 3; abundance:3 of
3). In all studies,there was a positiverelation-

shipbetweencowbirdsand passerinemeasures
(richness: 5 of 5; abundance: 4 of 4). Those

resultsstronglysuggestthat cowbird distribution is not finelytunedto the composition
of the
hostcommunity;rather,cowbirdsmay usepasserinesas indicatorsof breeding sites.Future
studies clearly need to incorporatedifferent
community levels and both abundanceand
richnessmeasuresto testthat hypothesis.
Donovan et al. (1997) establishedthat localscaleeffectsdependon landscapecontext,and
Farmer (1999a)showedthat host cuesused by
cowbirds vary temporally. Although elaborate multiscalestudiesmay not be logistically
feasible,enough descriptivedetail and actual
numerical results (i.e. cowbird abundance mea-

themselvesin an ideal free manner (Fretwell

and Lucas 1970, Fretwell 1972) in response
to variation in their own conspecificdensity
and resulting effectson their fitness(Winslow
1999,Jensenand Cully 2005a).Severallines of
evidencesuggestthat cowbirdsexhibit a free
settlementpattern, in which cowbird laying
rangesoverlapratherthan displaceone another
(despotic distribution) as cowbird density
increases:
(1) multiple parasitismof singlehost
nestsby different female cowbirds(Fleischer
1985, Hahn et al. 1999, McLaren et al. 2003,

Strausberger
andAshley2003)wherelocalcowbird densitiesare high (Robinsonet al. 2000),
(2) cowbirdterritory dissolution(Elliott 1980),
(3) cowbird eggs apparently laid randomly
with respectto previousparasitism(Johnsgard
1997), and (4) cowbird abundancewithin host

habitatsnegativelyand linearlycorrelatedwith
distancefrom cowbird foragingareas(Goguen
and Mathews 2000). As the incidence of mul-

tiple parasitismwithin primary host habitats
(e.g. habitat edges) increaseswith increasing
cowbird density, cowbird egg and nestling

sures)needto be provided for otherresearchers survival decrease (McGeen 1972, Hatch 1983,
to qualitativelyevaluatethe resultsconsidering Trine 2000, Jensenand Cully 2005a).Densityall the factors discussed above.
dependentresponses
by cowbirdsin selecting
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host habitats may be reinforcedby negative et al. 2000). Toward the center of the cowbird's
effectsof multiple parasitismon cowbird fit- distributionin the GreatPlains,the samespecies
ness (i.e. incentive to exploit secondary-host are heavilyparasitized(Elliott1978,Hatch 1983,
habitats). It follows that variation in cowbird:

Zimmerman 1983, Koford et al. 2000, Jensen

host ratiosamonghabitatsshouldnot be used
to reject ideal free distributionin cowbirdsif
cowbirdfitnessis density-dependent
or if habitat suitabilityvaries (e.g. variationin host life
histories[Martin 1995], availabilityof perches
or cowbirdfeedinghabitat,etc.).

2003).If regionalvariationin cowbirdparasitism
hassignificanteffectson populationpersistence
of grasslandbird species,the more fragmented
easternpopulationsmay be globallyvaluable
if grasslandfragmentsare large enough to
minimizenest depredation(Herkert et al. 2003).
Managersmustalsorealizethat geographic
patMANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS
ternsof cowbirdparasitismof a speciesmay be
highlyvariablewithin statesor provinces,
indeIn conclusion,we offer a synthesisshowing pendentof variationin habitatstructureat local
how knowledge of factorsaffectingdistribu- or landscapescales(Jensenand Cully 2005b).
tion and abundance
of cowbirds
at different
Therehasbeenspeculationthat cowbirdconspatialscalesmight be used in reducingpara- trol at largewinter congregations
couldreduce
sitism levels on hosts of conservation concern
parasitism pressure at the continental scale
(Fig. 2). However,beforemanagementis initi- (Griffith and Griffith 2000,Ortego2000).There
ated-or continued--at any scale,two initial is no clear evidencethat cowbirdsare limiting
considerations must be addressed. First, will
any host population,and no need for cowbird
reductionor eliminationof cowbird parasitism control at this scale has been demonstrated
significantlyaffectpopulationgrowth rates of (Rothsteinand Cook 2000,Ortegaet al. 2005).
thespeciesof interest?Beforetime andfinancial Cowbirdscongregating
in densewinter flocks
resourcesare devotedto cowbirdmanagement, dispersewidely to breedinghabitats(Dolbeer
possiblyat the expenseof alternativemanage- et al. 1982); therefore,large winter kills of
ment strategies,it shouldbe demonstratedthat cowbirdsmay not have the intendedeffectof
suchmanagementcanhave a measurableeffect reducingpressureon the few hostscowbirds
on projected population growth (Rothstein actuallylimit.
and Cook 2000). Also, there needs to be some
structureor mechanismfor measuringsuccess, MANAGEMENT AT THE REG1ONAL AND LANDSCAPE
so that managementactions are scientifically SCALES
evaluated.Second,managementmay be more
effectivefor reducingparasitismat somespatial
Managementof cowbird abundanceand
scalesthan at others;thus, managersneed to parasitism becomes somewhat feasible at
concentratemanagementactivities at a variety regional and landscapescales,at which cowof spatialscalesto achievetheir goals.
bird occupationof host habitats is ultimately
limited by availability of cowbird foraging
MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS AT THE
habitat. At the largest scalesstudied in fragCONTINENTAL SCALE

mented Midwestern forests (<10-km radii

around forestfragments),cowbird abundance
Establishment
of preserves
forhostsin regions and parasitismdeclined with increasingforwhere parasitismlevels are low could protect est cover (Donovan et al. 1995, 2000; Robinson
possiblehost sourcepopulations,especiallyif et al. 1995b;Thompsonet al. 2000). Because
populationsthat aredeterminedto be parasitism- cowbirds can commute great distances(<15
drivensinksoccurin lessmanageable
regionsor km) from their foraginghabitatsin pastureand
landscapes.For example,althoughgrassland agriculturalareasto a diversityof hosthabitats,
songbird populationsof concern(Vickery et management to completely omit parasitism
al. 1999) in much of the Midwest are limited to from host communitieswould require landsmall patchesof highly fragmentedgrassland, scapeswithin 15 km to be free of cowbirdforcowbirdparasitismof thosepopulationsis rare agingareas.However,mostcowbirdscommute
(Strausbergerand Ashley 1997; Kershner and shorterdistancesfrom foragingareasinto host
Bollinger1998;Robinsonet al. 1999,2000;Peer habitat,and relativelyfew cowbirdspenetrate
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Cowbird
Distribution
and
I
Abundance

Continental Factors (>50 kin)
ß

Nativespecieswith widespread
distribution.

ß
ß
ß

Abundancegreatestin Groat Plains.
Cowbirdpopulationdecliningacross
most of range.
Parasitismfrequencyapproximately
mirrors cowbird abundance.

Regional Factors (10-50 km)
ß

Cowbirdabundance,parasitism
frequencyand cowbird/hostratios
declinewith increasingforestcover.

ß

Little known about cowbird

responsesto fragmentationin nonforestedlandscapes.

Landscape Factors (<10 km)
ß

Feedingsitedispersionis key to
cowbirdabundanceand parasitism
levels.

Not just cattle;use of alternative
feeding sites important.
Non-linearresponseat this scale.

Local Factors

ß

Patternsat this scale strongly
influencedby larger-scalepatternsof
cowbird abundance.

ß

ß

ß

Habitattype,vegetativestructure,and
passerinerichnessaro correlatesof
cowbirdbreedingsite selection.
Forests, savannah, shrub and oldfield habitatspreferredover
grasslands.
Comparativestudiesof cowbird

breedingsite use aro lackingin most
regions;measurementsof variables
are not consistent between studies

renderingcomparisondifficult.

F[c.2. Adaptivemanagement
to matchcowbirdecologyacrossspatialscales.
Managementshouldbe scaleappropriateandcognizantof implications
at broaderandfinerscales.
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deep into host habitat (Goguenand Mathews
2000). Also, cowbirds that travel considerable
distancesinto hosthabitatsfrom feedingareas
producefewer eggsthan cowbirdscommuting
relatively short distancesand may not pose a
seriousthreat to habitat interior birds (Curson
and Mathews 2003). Therefore, cattle removals or reforestationat landscapescaleshave

the potential to reduce parasitism,but they
would be mosteffectiveat large spatialscales.
Cowbird foragingareasshouldbe displacedas
far aspossiblefrom criticalhosthabitats.
Reducingthe number or spatial extent (or
both) of cowbirdforagingsitesbecomesespecially problematicwhen suburbanbackyards,
schoolplaying fields, and golf coursesare the
foraging locations(Farmer 1999a,Chaceet al.
2003). Urban planning may assistin reducing
future cowbird foragingopportunitiesat the
suburbanedge.Maintaininglarge open spaces
and promotingclusteredhomeson smallerlot
sizesin new developmentswould reducecowbird foragingarea,creatingbuffersbetweenresidential

areas and nature reserves that increase
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vegetative
habitatsthroughouttherangeof the
cowbird limit our ability to generalizeabout
habitatmanipulationsthat might reduceparasitismacrossregions.Reductionsin the amount
of "edge"habitatin forestsand prairiesmight
reduce local parasitismlevels, but that may
not be effectivewhere cowbird densityis particularlyhigh (e.g.in muchof the GreatPlains).
Cowbird preferencefor certainvegetativeand
associated
hostcommunitiesvary regionally.
Manipulationof the vegetationstructureof
importanthost habitatsmight reduceparasitism levels by physicallyreducing host-nest
detectability.It is possiblethat habitatenhancement of cowbird-preferredavian communities
that have large proportionsof rejecterspecies
(e.g. eastern shrublands)might create local
cowbird population sinks (Grzybowski and
Pease 1999, Robinsonet al. 1999), but those
models need to be tested. Managed vegetation structuremay allow hoststo build nests
at heightsthat allow for reducedparasitism.
Elevatedperches(e.g. trees,shrubs,or snags)
can facilitatecowbirdparasitismin openhabi-

the distancecowbirdsneed to travel (J.J. Walsh

tats, and could thus be reduced or eliminated

andJ.F.Chaceunpubl.data).Educationalefforts
canencouragevoluntarycompliance--through
curtailingof bird feedingduring the breeding
seasonand increasingof native vegetationat
the expenseof short,shaded,andwell-watered
lawns--with thegoalof reducingcowbirdfeeding opportunities(Chaceet al. 2003).
The regional and landscapescalesof managementrequire the longest-terminvestment
and greatestincentivesto private landholders.
Removalof cattlegrazingat large scalescould
entailconsiderable
expense.Purchasing
land at
suchscalesis alsoexpensive,and land acquired
by donation--thougheconomical--isnot likely
targeted specificallyfor cowbird-free, highquality habitatsfor threatenedcowbirdhosts.
Reforestationof agriculturalareason a regional
scalerelies on economicchangesoutsidethe
scopeof cowbirdmanagement.

from targeted areas. However, alteration
of vegetative habitats may adversely affect
habitat quality for other species(Staab and
Morrison 1999). Habitat manipulations that

MANAGEMENT AT THE LOCAL SCALE

Options for reducingcowbird parasitismat
local scalesare limited to (1) manipulationsof
habitatstructureand(2) reducinglocalcowbird
abundanceas comparedwith host abundance,
thoughthoseoptionsare not mutually exclusive.Diversityof hosts,hostcommunities,and

increase the amount of host habitat, and thus

hostabundance,may indirectlyreduceparasitism by decreasinglocal cowbird:hostratios,
if cowbird populationsremain stable or are
reduced (Rothstein et al. 2003). In the latter
case,reductionsin local cowbird population
sizemay occurif hosthabitatenhancement
also
reducescowbirdfeedingareas.That would be
preferred,becauseincreasesin localhostabundanceor diversitymight promotea functional
or numerical responsein cowbird parasitism and density (Table 1) if foraging habitat
remains accessible to cowbirds.

Cowbird trapping programs are frequently employed to reduce cowbird abundance and parasitismof hosts(Hayden et al.
2000). However, cowbird trapping presents
only a temporary solution--if it affectshost
population persistence at all-- and may
divert

financial

resources

from

more

effica-

cious managementstrategies(Rothsteinand
Cook 2000, Wiedenfeld 2000, Rothstein et al.

2003). Continuoustrapping effort would be
required to counter cowbird dispersionfrom
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OF THE BROWN-HEADED

COWBIRD

(MOLOTHRUS ATER) IN A BISON-GRAZED LANDSCAPE
IN NEW

MEXICO
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A•stR•CT.--Brown-headedcowbirds (Molothrusater; hereafter "cowbirds") often forage
with grazingungulates.Althoughdomesticlivestockhave largelyreplacedAmericanbison
(Bosbison)asthe cowbird'sforagingassociate,
recentrestorationof bisonto their formerterritorieshas increasedopportunitiesfor cowbirdsto interactwith this native grazer.During
summer2002,we studiedthe behaviorof cowbirdsand bisonin a 27,000-hashortgrass
prairie pasturein northeasternNew Mexico.We monitoredafternoondistributionof bisonand
nativeungulateswithin thepasture.We usedradiotelemetryto monitordailymovementsand
behaviorof femalecowbirdsbreedingin adjacentpinyonandjuniperwoodlands;
we located
and monitoredhost neststo measureparasitismrates.Our objectiveswere to (1) measure
the spatialand temporaldistributionof bison,(2) examineeffectsof daily changesin bison
distributionon breedingand foragingstrategiesof female cowbirds,and (3) comparethe
behaviorof cowbirdsin a bison-grazed
landscape
with thatin a cattle-grazed
one.The number
of bisonwithin 10 km of the radiotaggedcowbirds'breedinggroundsvaried daily,ranging
from 6 to 1,161individuals.Radiotaggedfemalecowbirds(n = 10) were typicallyinvolvedin
breedingactivitiesin pinyon-juniperwoodlandsin the morningsand commutedan average
of 7.24km to prairiesitesto feedduringafternoons.
Radiotaggedcowbirdsfed primarilywith
bison(77.0%of feedingrelocations),
but they alsofed with elk (Cervuselaphus;
9.9%),without
ungulatesat a dry lakebed(10.6%),and in a bison-handling
corral(1.9%).When few bison
were within 10 km of the cowbirdbreedingranges,cowbirdsforagedwith elk or without
ungulates.Mean commutingdistancewas relatedto distanceof the nearestbisonfrom the
breedinggrounds.Femalesin the bison-grazedlandscapecommutedfartherand had larger
feedingareasandoverallhomerangesthanthosein thecattle-grazed
landscape.
Differences
in
commutingbehaviorresultedfrom bisonmobilityand differences
in managementstrategies.
Increasedcommutingdistances
causedby bisonmobilitymay resultin reducedegg-laying
ratesfor cowbirds,potentiallybenefitingbreedingsongbirds.

REsu•,iEN.--Molothrus
atersuelealimentarse
juntoa ungulados
herblvoros.
Aunqueel ganado
dom6stico
ha reemplazadoal bisonteamericano(Bosbison)comoespecieasociadadurantela
alimentaci6n de M. ater, la restauraci6n reciente de los bisontes a sus territorios habituales ha

incrementadolas oportunidades
que tiene M. ater de interactuarcon esteherblvoronativo.
Duranteel veranode 2002estudiamos
el comportamiento
de los M. atery bisontesen una
praderade pastoscortosde 27,000ha en el nordestede Nuevo M•xico. Monitoreamosla
distribuci6n
debisontes
y ungulados
nativosdurantela tardedentrode la pastura.Utilizamos
radiotelemetrla
paramonitorear
losmovimientos
y el comportamiento
diariodelashembrasde
M. aterreproduci6ndose
en zonasadyacentes
a bosques
de pitionesy enebros,
y localizamos
y
monitoreamos
nidosde loshospederos
paramedirlastasasde parasitismo.
Nuestrosobjetivos
fueron:(1) medirla distribuci6n
espacialy temporalde losbisontes,
(2) examinarel efectodel
cambiodiarioen la distribuci6ndel bisonteen la reproducci6n
y estrategias
de alimentaci6n
de las hembrasde M. ater,y (3) compararel comportamiento
de losM. ateren un ambiente
queesmantenidopor el pastoreodebisontescontraotromantenidopor el pastoreode ganado

3E-mail:cbg10@psu.edu
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dom•stico.E1nfimerode bisontesdentrode los 10 km de las areasreproductivasde M. atercon
radiotransmisores
variarondiariamente,
enun rangode6 hasta6,161individuos.Lashembrasde
M. aterconradiotransmisores
(n = 10)tlpicamente
seinvolucraron
en actividades
reproductivas
en los bosquesde pifi6n-enebrodurantela mafiana,mudandoseen promedioa 7.24km de
distanciaa alimentarse
a zonasde praderasdurantela tarde.LosM. aterconradiotransmisores
se alimentaronprincipalmente
conlosbisontes(77%de las relocalizaciones
de alimentaci6n),
perose alimentarontambi•nconalces(Cervuselaphus;
9.9%),sinunguladosen un fondoseco
de lago (10.6%),yen un corralpara la manipulaci6nde bisontes(1.9%).Cuandohablapocos
bisontesdentrode los 10 km de las areasreproductivasde losM. ater,•stossealimentaroncon
alceso sinungulados.
La distanciamediademovimientodelosM. aterestuvorelacionada
conla
distanciaal bisontemascercanode suareade reproducci6n.
LashembrasdeM. aterde ambientes
mantenidospor el pastoreode bisontesse mudaronmaslejosy poseianareasde alimentaci6n
y areasde acci6ntotalesmayoresque aquellaspertenecientes
a ambientesmantenidospor el
pastoreode ganado.Lasdiferencias
enlosmovimientos
fueroncausadas
porla movilidadde los
bisontesy diferenciasen estrategias
de manejo.E1aumentoen la movilidadde lashembrasde
M. atercausadoporla movilidadde losbisontes
podrlanimplicarunadisminuci6n
en sutasade
puestadehuevos,potencialmente
beneficiando
alas avescanoras.

As ITS NAME implies, the brood-parasitic They alsospendlesstime than cattlein riparian
Brown-headedCowbird (Molothrusater;hereaf- zonesor at other water sources;instead,they
ter "cowbird") often associates
with cattle (Bos move longer distancesto sites where forage
taurus)and other domesticlivestock(Mayfield is more abundant (Hartnett et al. 1997, Steuter
1965,GoguenandMathews2001).Cowbirdsforagebesidethosegrazingungulatesorperchupon
them, presumablybecauseof increasedfeeding
efficiency(Goguenand Mathews1999).Prior to

and Hidinger 1999,Van Vuren 2001).Bisonare
nomadicat both large and small spatialscales,
wandering broadly and irregularly in large
herds,apparentlyseekinghigh-quality grazing
introduction of domestic came to North America,
sites,suchas recentlyburned areas(Coppedge
cowbirdsassociated
with nativegrazers,particu- and Shaw 1998), or moving in responseto an
larly bison(Bosbison;
Freidmarm1929).Although exhaustedgrass supply (England and DeVos
bisonwere nearlyeliminatedfrom the wild dur- 1969, Roe 1970). Domestic cattle, in contrast,
ing the late 19thcentury(Roe1970),recentbison are sedentary(Van Vuren 1983) and are usurestorationand ranchingthroughoutthe United ally managedintensivelyto promoteuniform
Stateshas substantiallyincreasedthe distribu- forage, resulting in highly controlled spatial
tion and abundanceof bison (MacDonald 2001),

resultingin increased
opportunities
for cowbirds
to associate with them.

distribution (Truett et al. 2001).
For cowbirds, behavioral differences between

bison and cattle may influence the costsand
benefitsof foraging associations.
For example,
cowbirdstend to associatewith actively foraging ungulates, probably because moving
individualsflush more insectsthan sedentary
ones(Goguenand Mathews2001).The reduced
feedingtime of bisonmay resultin lower availabilityof bisonengagedin activitiesthatbenefit

Although cattleand bisonare similar,managers have often justified bison restoration
effortson the basisof perceivedecologicalbenefits(Truettet al. 2001).Thebisonis considered
a keystonespecies,becauseof its critical role
in maintaininggrasslandbiodiversity(Knapp
et al. 1999).For example,althoughboth cattle
and bisonfeed primarily on graminoids,bison foragingcowbirds.Additionally,the frequent
incorporatefewer forbsand shrubsin their diets and irregular movementsof bison and their
(<10% for bison vs. 10-25% for cattle; Peden et tendencynot to congregateat predictablelocaal. 1974,Van Vuren and Bray 1983,Hartnett et tions, such as water sources,may increasethe
al. 1997), which enhancesforb abundanceand searchtime and commutingdistancesof cowwith them.For example,in
increasesplant speciesdiversity (Fahnestock birds that associate
and Knapp 1994, Steuterand Hidinger 1999). a cattle-grazedlandscapein northeasternNew
Comparedwith cattle,bisonhave a more effi- Mexico, female cowbirdsmaintainedmorning
cient digestivesystem;therefore,they spend breedingrangesin forestedhabitatswith high
less time grazing (Plumb and Dodd 1993). hostdensitiesand commutedonly 1-2 km in the
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early afternoonto prairie pastureswhere they
couldeasilylocatecattle(Goguenand Mathews
2001).Althoughit is unknownhow cowbirds
locatetheirafternoonfeedingsites,thefrequent
and erraticmovementsof bisonin comparison
with cattlemay make the searchmore difficult
and energeticallycostlyfor cowbirdsin large,
bison-grazed
landscapes.

rangelands
isgrowing;soisinterestin theeffects
of cowbirdparasitism
on songbirds.
Knowledge
of cowbird behavior within bison-grazed
landscapes
is essentialfor fully evaluatingthe
potentialbenefitsand costsof bisonrestoration
to songbirdcommunities,and the resultsmay
be usefulfor developingmanagementplansfor
bisonreserves.In addition,the presentstudy
We studied the behavior of cowbirds and
may providesomeinsightinto the benefitsand
bison in a 27,000-hapasturein northeastern challenges
historicallyexperienced
by cowbirds
New Mexico. During our study,all bison had whenbisonfreelyroamedtheWest.
unrestrictedaccessto the entire pasture.We
METHODS
evaluatedthreemain questions:
(1) How does
the spatialdistributionof bisonvary acrosstime
withina largepasture?
(2)How dodailychanges Studyarea.--Weconductedour study from May
through July 2002, on a portion of the 159,000-ha
in the spatial distributionof bison influence Vermejo Park Ranch (VPR) in northeasternNew
the breedingor foragingstrategyof cowbirds? Mexico.The VPR is a privatelyownedpropertythat
(3) How does the behavior of cowbirds in this

extendsacross
theSangredeCristoMountainsof west-

bison-grazed
landscape
differfrom that of cow- ern Colfax and eastern Taos Counties, New Mexico,
birdsbreedingin an adjacentcattle-grazed
land- with a smallportionextendinginto CostiliaCounty,
scape?Interestin bison restorationon western Colorado(Fig.1). Currentmanagementeffortson the
Trinidad,
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ranch have focusedon ecosystemrestoration,with
the goal of restoringas muchnaturalbiodiversityas
possible.
Domesticlivestock
havebeenabsentfromthe
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female'slower back usinga figure-eightleg harness
of elasticcord(Rappoleand Tipton1991).After their
release,femaleswere alloweda 2- to 3-dayperiodto
ranch since 1996, and efforts to restorehabitats and reacclimateto the transmitterprior to data collection.
introduceextirpatednativevertebrates
areongoing.
We trackedradiotaggedcowbirdsalmostdaily in
Althoughmostof the VPR consists
of mixed coni- the morning and afternoonfrom late May through
fer forestsor mountainmeadowstypicalof elevations early July.We relocatedeachradiotaggedfemale at
>2,200m in the region,our researchwas conducted least once in the morning by walking toward their
primarilywithin a 27,000-hapasturelocatedat eleva- signalsuntil visual contactwas made. At each relotions of 1,800-2,100m on the southeastern
portion cation, we recorded universal transverse mercator
of the ranch, within Colfax County, New Mexico (UTM) coordinates,time, habitat,behavior,and num(Fig. 1). The pastureis at the interfacebetweenthe ber and sex of associated cowbirds. When females
Great Plainsand the forestedfoothillsof the Sangre were locatedmore than once during the morning,
de Cristo Mountains, ~15 km northeast of Cimarron,
successive
relocationswere >2 h apart. We typically
New Mexico.It consists
primarilyof shortgrass
prairie relocatedfemalesonly onceduring each afternoon.
dominatedby blue grama(Bouteloua
gracilis)but also Duringafternoonsearches,
we scannedfor femaleson
supportsa narrow woodland of pinyon pines (Pinus both the breedinggroundsand throughoutthe westedulis)and one-seedjunipers(Juniperus
monosperma)ern half of the pasture(within 10 km of the breeding
along the lower mountainslopesat its westernmost grounds)while we surveyedthe distributionof bison.
edge.The westernhalf of the pasture,wheremostof We recorded location, time, habitat, behavior, associour work was conducted,is traversedby threesmall atedcowbirds,and associated
ungulates.
We used afternoonfeeding locationsof radioriver systems,eachof which supportsnarrowriparian habitatdominatedby willows (Salixspp.),cotton- tagged birds to describepatterns of feeding-site
woods(Populus
spp.),or both.A largereservoirin the selection.Feedinglocationswere summarizedon the
pasture(Lake 2) was mostlydry during 2002because basisof associated
ungulatetype, or, in caseswhere
cowbirdsfed without ungulates,the specifichabitat
of a severedrought.
Bisonwere reintroducedto the sitestartingin 1996; type that was used.To estimatedaily commutingdisby 2002,~2,300adultbison,pluscalves,werepresent. tancebetweenbreedingrange and feedinggrounds,
Bisonwere confinedto the pastureby electricfencing, we calculatedthe straight-linedistancebetween the
but theyhad access
to the entirepasturethroughout midpointof a female'sbreedingrangeand afternoon
the studyperiod.Elk (Cervus
elaphus)
andpronghorn feedinglocationfor eachafternoonshewasdetected.
(Antilocapraamericana)
were also abundant within For eachindividualfemale,we calculatedan average
the prairie and riparian habitats, and mule deer of all daily commutingdistances.We useda simple
(Odocoileus
hemionus)were present primarily along linear-regression
analysisto evaluatethe importance
thepinyon-juniperedge.
of the following variablesin predictingmean daily
Bisondistribution
surveys.--Duringmostafternoons commutingdistancesof radiotaggedcowbirds:numfrom 5 Juneto 6 July,we drovea route throughthe ber of bison within 10 km of the center of the cowbird
westernhalf of the pastureand recordedlocationsof breedinggrounds,distanceof the nearestbisonfrom
all adult bisonwithin 10 km of the pinyon-juniper the centerof the cowbirdbreedinggrounds,and disbreeding habitatsused by radiotaggedfemale cow- tanceof thenearestgroupof )5 bisonfrom the center
birds (see below). The route followed dirt roads of the cowbirdbreedinggrounds.
throughoutthepasture,soit is unlikelythatanybison
We calculated breeding, feeding, and overall
were missed. When bison were detected, we recorded
home-rangesizesusingtheminimumconvexpolygon
number of adults and habitat. We determined their
(MCP) estimationtechnique(Mohr 1947)ascalculated
locationwith a globalpositioningsystem(GPS)unit. in SEAS(J. R. Cary, Universityof Wisconsin,unpubWe also recordedthe same data for other ungulate lishedprogram).We calculateda 95% MCP estimate
herds (primarily elk); for all herds that were close of theoverallhomerange(breedingplusfeedinglocations)for all femaleswith 229locations.We calculated
enough,we lookedfor feedingcowbirds.
Cowbirdmovements
and behavior.--Fromlate May
separate95%MCP estimatesforbreedingandfeeding
through early June, we capturedfemale cowbirds ranges(or both) for femaleswith >14 locationsin a
duringmorningsin pinyon-juniperhabitatsalongthe given range type.
westernedge of the pasture(Fig. 1), usingportable
Cowbirdparasitismrates.--To determine cowbird
box traps baited with birdseed and live cowbirds host selectionand parasitismrates,we locatedand
as decoys(Robinsonet al. 1993). Upon capture,we monitorednestswithin pinyon-juniperhabitatalong
marked all cowbirds with metal federal bands. We
the westernedge of the pasture,where radiotagged
fitted femaleswith a 1.3-g radiotransmitterwith a female cowbirdshad their breeding ranges.From
30-day battery life (AdvancedTelemetrySystems, early May throughearlyJuly,we searchedfor nests
Isanti,Minnesota).We attachedthe transmitterto the of all possiblecowbird host specieswithin four
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35-hastudyplots.All plotswerewithin 5 km of each
other,andtwoplotswerewithinthebreedingareasof
severalradiotaggedfemalecowbirds.We usedadult
behaviorand, in somecases(e.g. SpottedTowhees),
systematic
searching
to locatenests.After discovery,
nestcontentswere checkedusingan extendablemirror pole.Nestsweresubsequently
revisitedevery2-3
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datato comparehostspeciesselectionand parasitism

intensities
within pinyon-juniper
habitatsof the two
landscapes.
Becausedata fit statisticalassumptions,
we usedt-testsfor statisticalcomparisons.
RESULTS

days to determineparasitismstatusand to monitor
Bisondistributionsurveys.--Wesurveyedthe
nestfate. For all hostspecies,we calculatedpercent- abundance and distribution of bison for 32

age of total nestsparasitized.Because
we couldnot
afternoonsfrom 5 June to 6 July. Number of
confirmparasitismstatusof nestsfound with only
bison
within 10 km of the radiotagged cowhostnestlings,we usedonlynestsmonitoredthrough
birds'
breeding grounds varied greatly on a
at leastpart of incubation.
Comparison
with cattle-grazed
landscape.--Tocomparebehaviorof cowbirdsin bison-grazed
with thatin
cattle-grazed
landscapes,
we useddatafromresearch
conductedon the nearbyNational Rifle Association
WhittingtonCenter,V-7 ranch,and adjacentlands
during the summersof 1992-1997.The study area
waslocated30 km northeastof our VPRbisonpasture
(Fig.1) and occupieda similartopographical
position
alongthe prairie-mountaininterface.At thosesites,
cattlewere the primary grazingungulates(Goguen

dailybasis,rangingfrom 6 to 1,161individuals
(Fig. 2). The spatialdistributionof bison also
varied greatly over the study period (Fig. 3),
as did the distance of the nearest bison from

the cowbird breeding grounds (range: 2.679.49 km). Cowbirds foraged daily with bison
during surveys.

We detectedelk during 56%of the afternoon
surveys;however,becauseelk commonlyconcealedthemselveswithin denseriparian thickand Mathews 1998, 2001).
Within the cattle-grazedstudy area,we conducted ets, detectionsprobably underestimatedtheir
and host nestactual numbers. During afternoon surveys,
ing success
in relationto livestockgrazing.From1992 detectionsranged from 0 to 260 individuals
intensive studies of cowbird behavior

to 1995,we locatedand monitoredhost nestson eight

During most afternoons(75%), <50 elk were

35-ha plots located within pinyon-juniperhabitat observed.However, from 27 June to 3 Jul• we
(Goguen and Mathews 1998). From 1995 to 1997, detectedan averageof 169 adult elk daily; most
we studied the behavior and movements of female

were clusteredin a large cow-calf herd along

cowbirdsbreedingin the pinyon-juniperwoodlands
Ponil Creek.We commonlyobservedcowbirds
and feedingin the cattle-grazedlandscape(Goguen
with elk herds.We also
and Mathews2001).We usedsimilarnest-monitoring feedingin association
detected
pronghorn
daily,
but we did not count
protocolsand calculatedparasitismratesas for VPR
above. We radiotaggedfemale cowbirds that bred them, because we observed cowbirds with
in pinyon-juniperhabitatsborderingthe grasslands; pronghornin only one instance.
the few femalesthat did not have breeding ranges
closeto the grasslandborderwere omittedfrom the
1400
comparison.
Wetrackedthosefemalesnearlydaily,in
both morningand afternoon,and recordedinformation about foragingmicrohabitatand ungulateuse
for eachfeedingrelocation.Because
cattlewereheld
in smallerpastures(mostly<2,000ha) and managed
more intensively(i.e. rotatedoccasionally),
we did
,400•
not conductcattle distributionsurveysin a manner
comparableto the bison surveysdescribedpreviously.Instead,we recordedstockingdensitiesand
dates when cattlewere rotated from one pastureto
another(Goguenand Mathews2001).
Date
We useda combinationof published(Goguenand
Mathews1998,2001)andunpublisheddatato compare
cowbirdbehaviorin the cattle-grazed
landscapewith
Fit. 2. Daily abundance
of bisonwithinthewestern
that in the VPR bison-grazedlandscape.Specifically, portionof the VermejoParkRanchstudypasturedurwe usedradiotelemetry
datato comparedailybehav- ing Juneand July2002.Numberof bisonis the total
ior pattern,feeding-site
selection,
breeding-to feeding- number of bison detected within 10 km of the overall
range commuting distances,and home-rangesizes centerof the breedingareasof the 10 radiotagged
of femalecowbirds.Additionally,we usedhost-nest cowbirdsin the study.
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Cowbird movements and behavior.--We

radio-

tagged and tracked 10 female cowbirds from

fed without ungulates,and most (63% of 16)
where they fed with elk, were used between
29 Juneand 5 July,a period during which <200
bison, and on many days <100 bison, were
within 10 km of the cowbirdbreedingranges
(Fig. 2). When radiotaggedbirds fed without
ungulateson the dry lakebedor at the bisonhandling corral, they were typically present
with numerous other cowbirds, which suggeststhat other cowbirdsalsochosethosesites
whenungulateswerenot widely available(dry

lateMay to 6 July.We stoppedon 6 Julybecause
cowbirdbreedingendsby early to mid-Julyin
theregion(GoguenandMathews2001),andfew
transmitterswere still active by then. Overall,
we were successfulat relocatingfemales during both mornings(92%success
acrossall birds
and all mornings)and afternoons(86% success
acrossall birds and all afternoons).
On average,
we locatedeachfemale45.8times(range:29-64
locations),with an averageof 29.5 locationson lakebed: mean = 26.25 additional cowbirds, n =
theirpinyon-juniperbreedinggroundsand16.3 17 observations;bison corral: mean = 33.3 addilocationson their feedinggrounds.
tional cowbirds,n = 3 observations).
All females exhibited the typical cowbird
Radiotaggedcowbirdscommutedan average
commutingpattern that has been documented of 7.24krn (SE= 0.43,n = 10females)betweentheir
in mostothertelemetrystudies(e.g.Rothstein morningbreeding areasand afternoonfeeding
et al. 1984, Thompson 1994, Gates and Evans sites,thoughaveragecommutingdistances
var1998);in the mornings,femaleswere primar- ied substantially
amongthe 10 females,and the
ily engagedin breeding activities (e.g. nest- daily commutingdistancetraveledby individusearching,socialinteractions)within territories alsvariedsubstantially
duringthe studyperiod
in pinyon-juniperhabitat;whereasin the after- (Table1). Mean daily commutingdistancewas
noons, females were found primarily away not related to the number of bison within 10 km
from thoseareasat distantprairie or riparian of the cowbirdbreedinggrounds(r2= 0.0001,n =
sites,engagedin feeding.
26, P = 0.95),but was relatedto the distanceof
On the basis of afternoontelemetry relo- thenearestbisonfromthebreedinggrounds(r2=
cations, females fed with bison (77.0%, n = 0.24, n = 26, P = 0.011) and distanceof the near161 feeding relocations),elk (9.9%), without estgroupof >5 bisonfrom thebreedinggrounds
ungulateson the dry lakebed (10.6%),without (r2= 0.29,n = 26, P = 0.0049).Althoughcommutungulatesat a bison-handlingcorral(1.9%),and ing distanceswere long and variable, females
without ungulateson the open prairie (0.6%). did not appearto altertheirbasicdailybehavior
Although 23% of the feeding locationswere in responseto bison distribution,nor did any
without bison,mostwere used on dayswhen femalealter the locationof her morningbreedfew bison were within 10 km of the cowbird
ing area. Long, variable commutes,however,
breeding ranges (during late June and early resultedin largefeeding-areaand overallhomeJuly).Specifically,
all locationswhere cowbirds rangesizes(Table2).
TABLE1. Commutingdistancesfrom breedingto feeding groundsfor radiotaggedfemale Brown-headed
Cowbirdsbreedingin a bison-grazed
landscape
in northeastern
New Mexico,2002.
Female

Mean _+SD

Minimum

Maximum

number

na

(km)

(km)

072

11

7.27 _+0.65

6.27

(km)
8.46

101

25

8.74 _+2.10

4.04

11.12

134

12

6.42 _+2.07

3.00

9.00

191

10

5.28 _+2.21

2.38

9.13

221

18

7.11 _+2.46

3.43

10.37

281

20

8.63 _+1.78

4.66

10.76

312

18

9.51 _+2.47

4.66

11.81

343
373
851

14
17
13

7.97 _+1.85
6.45 _+2.33
4.98 + 1.88

4.32
0.16
2.37

9.96
9.05
7.76

aNumberof dailycommuting
distances
measured
for eachindividualbird.Foreachday available,
commuting
distance
wascalculated
asthe
distance
fromthecenterof a female's
morningbreedingareato thepositionwhereshewasfirstlocatedfeedinglaterin theday.
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TABLE
2. Home-rangeestimates
of radiotaggedfemaleBrown-headed
Cowbirdsin a bison-grazed
landscapeon
theVermejoParkRanch,2002,andin an adjacentcattle-grazed
landscape,1995-1997.
95%Minimum convexpolygonestimate

Overallhomerange•
Breedingonlya
Feedingonlya
Overallhomerangea
Breedingonlya
Feedingonlya

Female cowbirds b

Mean + SE

(n)

(ha)

Minimum

Bison-grazedlandscape(2002)
3,238.3+ 460.7
1,294.8
38.5 + 6.4
8.1
1,937.9_+450.8
889.5
Cattle-grazedlandscape(1995-1997)
20
699.7 _+109.3
125.8
13
53.8 + 7.5
19.0
16
740.3 _+137.1
66.9
10
9
7

Maximum

5,843.1
71.9
4,283.6
1,632.3
117.3
1,792.8

a"Overallhomerange"is an estimateof the entireareausedby a femaleandwascalculated
usingall telemetrylocationsacquired."Breeding
only"is an estimateof a female's
breeding-area
sizeandwascalculated
usingonlytelemetrylocations
acquiredwithin themorningbreedingarea.
"Feedingonly"is an estimateof the areausedby a femalefor feedingand wascalculatedusingonly locationsin whichthe femalewaslocatedwhile
engagedin feedingactivities.
bn= numberof differentfemalecowbirdsusedin estimates.
Overallhome-range
sizewascalculated
usingonly femalesfor whichwe had >29
totaltelemetrylocations.
Breedingandfeeding-area
sizeswerecalculated
usingonlyfemalesforwhichwehad>14breedingor 14feedinglocations,
respectively.

Cowbird parasitismrates.--We determined areas were stable throughout the season,
parasitismstatusfor 96 nestsof 11 potential and averagebreedingarea size did not differ
cowbird hosts. Parasitism rates varied substanbetweenlandscapes(t = 1.54,df = 20, P = 0.14;
tial amongspecies
but werehighestfor Western Table2). Although samplesizesare small and
Tanager,PlumbeousVireo, Black-throatedGray representonly one year for the bison-grazed
Warbler,and Blue-grayGnatcatcher(Table3).
landscape,parasitismwas similarfor the bisonComparisonwith cattle-grazedlandscape.-- grazedand cattle-grazed
landscapes.
The three
Radiotaggedfemale cowbirds in the bison- most heavily parasitizedhosts in the cattlegrazed (n = 10) and cattle-grazedlandscapes grazedlandscape(WesternTanager,Plumbeous
(n = 24) exhibitedthe samebasicdaily behav- Vireo, and Blue-grayGnatcatcher;
Goguenand
ioral pattern and host preferences.In both Mathews1998)werealsoheavilyparasitizedin
landscapes,radiotagged females spent their the bison-grazedlandscape(Table3).
mornings in pinyon-juniper woodlands
The primarybehavioraldifferences
between
engaged in breeding activities and, in late cowbirdsin the bison-grazedand cattle-grazed
morning or early afternoon, commuted to landscapeswere related to feeding-habitat
grasslandsitesto feed, primarily with large selection.In the cattle-grazedlandscape,cowungulates.In both landscapes,
femalebreeding birds fed almost exclusively(98% of feeding
TABLE
3. Cowbirdparasitismratesof potentialhostspeciesnestingin pinyon-juniperwoodlandhabitatsof the
VermejoParkRanchbisonpasturein northeastern
New Mexico,2002.

Species
WesternTanager(Pirangaludoviciana)
PlumbeousVireo (Vireoplumbeus)
Black-throated
GrayWarbler(Dendroica
nigrescens)
Blue-grayGnatcatcher(Polioptilacaerulea)
WesternWood-Pewee(Contopus
sordidulus)
SpottedTowhee(Pipilomaculatus)
ChippingSparrow(Spizella
passerina)
GrayFlycatcher(Empidonax
wrightii)
Virginia'sWarbler(Vermivora
virginiae)
Black-headedGrosbeak(Pheucticus
melanocephalus)
Lark Sparrow (Chondestes
grammacus)

Number

Number of nests

Percentage
of nests

of nests

parasitized

parasitized

16
12
3
14
19
10
3
8
1
4
6

16
11

100
91.7

2

66.7

6

42.9

1

5.3

0

0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

0

0.0
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observations)with cattle or horsesor at active

livestock corrals. On average, radiotagged
females commutedonly 1.78 km (SE = 0.12,
n = 24 females) from their morning breeding
groundsto feedingsites,significantlylessthan
the 7.24 km average of females in the bisongrazedlandscape(t = -12.27, df = 12, P < 0.001).
Feedingrangesand overallhomerangeswere
larger in the bison-grazedlandscape(Table 2;
feedingrange:t = -2.54, df = 7, P = 0.038;overall
homerange:t = -5.36, df = 10,P = 0.0003).
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How did bison movementsinfluencecowbird
behavior
?-- The primary effect of bison movements

on cowbird

behavior

is on afternoon

feeding-siteselectionand commutingbehavior.
Cowbirdsalmost always foraged with bison
when bisonwere abundantcloseto thebreeding
grounds,and all relocationswhere radiotagged
cowbirdsforagedwith elk or withoutungulates
occurred when few bison were within

10 km of

the breedinggrounds.Although cowbirdsare
relativelyflexiblein theirfeedinghabitats,cowbirdsin many regionspreferfeedingwith large
DISCUSSION
ungulates,perhapsbecausegrazinganimalsstir
up insectsor becausethey representlarge,easBison distribution
and movements.--Within
ily visiblecongregation
pointswhere birds can
the large VPR pasture,bison distribution and assemblein afternoonfeeding flocks (Goguen
abundancevaried considerablyand strongly and Mathews 1999, 2001). Elk often grazed in
influenced cowbird behavior. Unlike domestic
open grasslandsin large groupsand presumcattle, which tend to concentrate around water
ably offeredthe sameforagingbenefitsto cowsources,riparian zones, or shade trees even birds asbison.However,comparedwith bison,
when forage quality is higher at more distant elk are more stronglyassociated
with wooded
sites (Roath and Kruger 1982, Andrew 1988), habitats(Wisdom and Cook 2000) and were far
bison move regularly and acrossconsiderable lessabundantat our studysite;thus,they were
distancesto get to richer foragingsites,regard- not as available to cowbirds.
less of water or topographicconstraints(Van
It is not currentlyknownhow cowbirdsselect
Vuren 2001).For example,in a montaneregion and locate afternoonfeeding sites,especially
of Utah, comparedwith cattle,the distribution when they dependon grazingungulateswhose
of free-rangingbison was not influencedby positionsvary daily. Harper et al. (2002) used
topography (e.g. slope, elevation) or distance modelingto addressthatproblemin a largelandto water sources (Van Vuren 2001), and bison scapegrazed by flee-ranging cattle. Temporal
summerhome rangesaveraged>5,200ha (Van movements of cattle herds were simulated
Vuren 1983).Similarly,in a grasslandpasture usingrulesinvolvinghabitattype, foragequalin Kansas, bison moved regularly to get to it• proximityto water or supplementalfeeding
high-quality feeding sites, such as recently sites,and publishedreportsof typicaldistances
burned areas or lowland sites that maintained
that cattlemovedaily.Harperet al. (2002)found
soil moistureduring drier periods (Knapp et that a searchstrategyin which cowbirdsused
al. 1999).
memoryto revisitsiteswheretheyhad recently
A potential limitation of our study is that found cattle, but also were allowed to assesssites
we monitoredbisonmovementsfor only one for feedingen route,best approximatedactual
summer in a landscapethat was affectedby cowbirdmovementsobservedin the studylandan extendeddrought.During that period,new scape.Our findingssupportthat result.In our
grasswas concentrated
along river floodplains landscape,commutingdistancewas correlated
and prairie depressions,which may have with distanceto the nearestbison,which sugcausedbisonto spendmoretime than usualin geststhat cowbirdsassessed
the foragingpotenareas near water. Even under those conditions,
tial of habitatsthey flew over while commuting.
however,bison moved extensivelyacrossthe However,the relativelyweak relationship(r2 =
landscapeandsimilarlyto thosein otherstudies 0.29)may alsoillustratethe challengefacedby
(e.g. Van Vuren 1983,Knapp et al. 1999).Thus, commutingcowbirds.A commutingcowbird
we assume that the bison behavior we observed
can searchonly a limited corridor of habitat
was representative,though we acknowledge for ungulateswhile commutingto the prairie.
that additionalstudy of bison movementpat- Dependingon the currentdistributionof bison,
ternsunder nondroughtconditionsare needed that corridormay or may not containthe nearto confirm that.
estbison.That couldresultin longercommutes
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and perhapsconsiderable
energyexpenditurein
broad searches.Estimatedcommutingdistances
representstraight-linedistancesbetweenbreeding and feedingssitesbut did not incorporate
any additionalsearcheffortsthatmay havebeen
necessary
to locatea feedingsite.
Averageoverall home-rangesize for female
cowbirds in the bison-grazedlandscapewas
exceptionallylarge, greatly exceedingall previous estimatesreported from other populations,thoughoverallhome-rangesizesof some
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Cowbirdbehaviorin the cattle-grazed
versus
bison-grazed
landscapes.--Aspects
of cowbird
behavior differed between the bison-grazed
and cattle-grazedlandscapes,
eventhoughboth
siteswerein proximityandboth cowbirdpopulations occupieda similar landscapecontext
(i.e. both bred in pinyon-juniperhabitatsat the
prairie-forestinterface).Although cowbirdsin
both landscapesexhibitedsimilar basicbreeding and commutingpatternsand fed primarily
in association
with grazingungulates,cowbirds
individual
birds in other studies have been
in the cattle-grazedlandscapehad shortercomcomparable(i.e. >3,000 ha; Gates and Evans mutingdistancesand smallerfeeding-areas
and
1998, Thompsonand Dijak 2000, Goguenand overall home-rangesizes.The primary differMathews 2001). Consistently large home- encesbetweenthe landscapesthat presumably
range sizesin our study were not attributable caused differences in cowbird behavior were
to large or variablebreedingranges;breeding the type of dominantgrazingungulatepresent
areaswere fixed throughoutthe summer,and and, perhaps more importanti36management
averagebreeding-rangesizewassimilarto esti- activities.
matesfrom other westernhabitats(Rothsteinet
Differencesin ungulate behavior probably
al. 1984, Goguen and Mathews 2001). Instead, contributed to the contrastingcowbird comlarge overall home-rangesizes were attribut- muting patterns. Cattle are more constrained
able to the variable and often long distances by availabilityof water and shadetrees,and by
that females traveled to locate afternoon feedsteeptopography(Steuterand Hidinger 1999,
Van Vuren 2001). Cattle are also more sedening siteswith bison.
Although cowbirdshavebeenrecordedcom- tary. In Utah, where estimatedbison summer
muting >12 km from breedingto feedingareas home-rangesizewas >5,200ha, sympatricfree(Curson et al. 2000), radiotagged females in rangingcattlelimited their summermovements
our study generallydid not extendtheir com- to a 375-ha open basin (Van Vuren 2001). In
muting flightsbeyond10 km. When few bison anotherstudyof free-rangingcattle,whenherds
were within 10 km of the cowbirds' breeding switchedforagingareas,they typicallymoved
grounds,femalesoften foragedwithout ungu- to adjacentsitesratherthanto more distantsites
lates at closer sites and did not commute from
(Baileyet al. 1990).
Even more important than the behavioral
their breeding grounds to locate more distant
bison.All but one of the cowbirdfeedingrelo- differencesbetween the ungulate specieswas
cationsthat did not involve ungulatesoccurred the mannerin which the animalswere pastured
on eitherthe dry lakebedor at the main bison- and managed.Although pastured bison and
handlingcorral.Bothof thosesitesare similar; cattle differ in behavior, they are more similar
they are highly visible from a distanceand than pastured bison and historical wild bison
provided foraginghabitatsfor cowbirds,even (Plumband Dodd 1993),and the way ungulates
in the absenceof bison. The dry lakebed,for are managedcan stronglyinfluencebehaviors
example,containedlittle vegetationto hinder that may be important to cowbirds. Bison on
cowbirdforagingandhad a largeseedbank
that our study site had accessto a huge pasture;
cowbirdscouldexploit(C. B.Goguenpers.obs.). they were kept at low stockingrates,and their
The bison-handlingcorral was also sparsely distributionand movementpatternswererarely
vegetatedand may have containedwastegrain influencedby managers.In contrast,domestic
providedfor bisonin the past.Thosesitesmay livestockmanagerson westernrangelandsoften
have representedpredictable,alternativefeed- controlthe distributionof cattlethroughuseof
ing and congregation
pointsfor cowbirdswhen water and salt placement,fencing,and somebisoncouldnot be detectedwithin a bird'stypi- times herding or specializedgrazing systems
cal searcharea.The large numbersof cowbirds (Holecheket al. 1989,Coughenour1991).Those
congregating
and feedingat thosesitesat those actions are used to achieve a more uniform use
of availableforagebut canalsoresultin a higher
timessupportsthat hypothesis.
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densityand a more predictabledistributionof of cowbird parasitism.Female cowbirdsare
animals. For example, in the cattle-grazed capableof producing>40 eggs per breeding
landscapethat we studied,rancherscommonly season(Scottand Ankney 1980),and they meet
dividedtheir land into multiplepasturesand the prolongedenergeticcostsof egg producuseda seasonalgrazingsystemin which cattle tion throughtheir daily dietaryintake(Ankney
wereheldin smallerpasturesat higherstocking and Scott 1980). Curson and Mathews (2003)
ratesand were rotatedas foragewas depleted recentlydemonstratedthat commutingflights
(Goguen and Mathews 2001). Therefore,cattle and egg productioncompetefor that limited
were locatedin smallerpasturescloseto cow- energyintake, and female cowbirdsthat combird breedinghabitatsduring mostof the sum- mute longer distancesproducefewer eggs.In
mer. Given differentmanagementapproaches, the bison-grazedlandscape,cowbirdshad to
mobility of bison,and preferenceof cowbirds commutelong distancesto find bison.On sevto feedwith ungulates,it is not surprisingthat eral days,when bisonnearly vacatedthe westcowbirdsin thebison-grazed
landscape
moved em half of the pasture,cowbirdsspenttheir
over much larger areasin searchof afternoon afternoonsfeedingwithout ungulatesand may
feedingsites.
have had to focuson seedsrather than highConservationimplicationsand conclusions.- proteininsects.Bothof thosefactorscouldaffect
Current efforts to restore bison to natural areas
eggproduction.In the cattle-grazed
landscape,

have oftenbeenjustifiedby the potentialecologicalbenefitsthatbisoncanbringto grassland
ecosystems.
Bisonenhanceplant structuraland
speciesdiversitythrough grazing,trampling,
and wallowing; and those changesappear
to benefit many wildlife species,including

cowbird commutes were shorter, livestock were

closerto cowbirdbreedinghabitatsthroughout
the breedingseason,and thosecowbirdsexhibited a high rate of eggproduction(Cursonand
Mathews 2003).

High parasitismratesin boththebison-grazed
songbirds(Truett et al. 2001). Bison grazing, andcattle-grazed
landscapes
donot seemto suphowever, also provides conditionssuitable port our previousargument.However,seasonal
for cowbirds.Given the majornegativeeffects parasitismratesare determinednot only by laythat cowbirdparasitismcanhave on songbird ing rate,but alsoby cowbirddensity.Resultsof
populations(Mayfield1965,May andRobinson point-countsurveyssuggestthat cowbirdabun-

1985),it isessential
to consider
thatrelationship
closelyto fully evaluatethebenefitsand costsof
bisonrestorationto songbirdcommunities.
Cowbirds in our study area typically fed
with bison and were willing to commutelong

dancein the pinyon-juniperbreedinghabitats
of the bison-grazed
landscape
wasnearlytwice
ashigh asin the cattle-grazed
landscape
(bisongrazed:mean= 4.92 cowbirds per 35-haplot;
cattle-grazed:
mean= 2.59 cowbirdsper 35-ha
distances to feed with them. Thus, like domestic plot; C. B. Goguenand D. R. Cursonunpubl.
livestock,
bisonapparentlyprovidehigh-quality data).Thus,it is possiblethat increasedmovefeeding opportunitiesfor cowbirds,and the mentsreducedegg-layingrates.In any case,for
distributionof bisonmay influenceabundance cowbirds to be affected, bison need to be mananddistributionof cowbirdswithin a landscape agedin pastureslargeenoughto allowthemto
(Goguenand Mathews 2000). Becauseof those expresstheir mobilebehavior.From a commutsimilarities,it may becomenecessaryto keep ing cowbird'spoint of view,bisonin intensively
bisonawayfrom sensitivehost-nesting
habitats, managedsmall pastureswould probably not
as has beenproposedwith livestockremovals differsignificantlyfrom cattle.
from areas near sensitive host habitat to reduce
Historically,wild bisonmovedin an irregucowbird feeding opportunitiesand protect lar, unpredictable
manner,suchthat particular
the host speciesfrom parasitism(Goguenand locationswere occupiedin some months or
Mathews 1999).
yearsandunoccupied
in others(Roe1970,Shaw
Our comparisonof cowbird behavior in and Meagher2000).Althoughthat scenariois
bison-grazed and cattle-grazed landscapes, unlikelyin thenearfuture,it doesraisethe queshowever, suggeststhat, in terms of cowbird tion of how cowbirdsbehavedin the past,when
energetics,bison may actuallybe a lessdesir- bisonwere free to roam.For example,what did
able associatethan cattle;therefore,bisongraz- cowbirdsdo when bison left a particulararea
ing couldpotentiallyresultin lowerfrequencies and did not return during that breedingseason?
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In our study,cowbirdsdealt with that situation
in the shorttermby maintainingtheirbreeding
areasand switchingto alternativefeedingareas,
thoughthatswitchmayhaveresultedin reduced
productivity.Historically,cowbirdsfaced with
the lackof bisonin the longterm may havealso
respondedin that manner.However,it is also
possiblethat poor foragingsuccessbecauseof
habitatrecovery(e.g.grassregrowth)or lackof
ungulatesfor use as insectbeaterscould have
leadto the temporarydesertionof thosesites.
The questionhas important implicationsfor
current cowbird-managementissues--in particular, the effectiveness
of removinggrazing
ungulatesto protect endangeredhosts from
cowbirdparasitism.
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ABstv,
act.--Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrusater; hereafter "cowbird") parasitismis

costlyto host fitness,especiallyfor smallerhostswhosenestlingshave to competewith
largercowbirdnestlingsthat oftenhatchearlier.Thosefitnesscostsselectfor a varietyof host
defenses,including inconspicuous
nests,aggressiontoward cowbirds,desertingparasitized

nests,buryingcowbirdeggs,and ejectingcowbirdeggsfrom nests.Eggejectionis the most
effectivedefenseagainstparasitism,but there are only 30 hostsknown to regularly eject
cowbirdeggs.Evolutionarylag is the mostlikely reasonthat relativelyfew hostsdemonstrate
ejection.However,onceejectionevolvesin a host,someevidenceindicatesthatit ismaintained
for longperiodsof time, evenin the absenceof broodparasitism--whichsuggests
that host
communitiesare becomingincreasinglyresistantto parasitismover time. With progressively
fewer naive hoststo exploit,cowbirdsmay specializeon just a few host species.Retention
of host defensesis also importantbecausecowbirdswere probablymore commonin the
past,when mammalianmegafaunawere present.As a result,not everynewly exposedhost

populationrequirescowbirdcontrolprograms,
because
manyhavemaintaineddefenses
after
inheritingthemfrom ancestors
that were exposedto parasitism,makingthemwell defended
againstnew boutsof parasitism.Severalhoststhat arecurrentlythe focusof controlprograms
demonstrate
defensesagainstparasitism,and their populationshaveincreased.
We suggest
thatthetimehascometo relaxcontrolof someof thosespecies,
to determinewhethertheycan
sustaintheirpopulationsin the presence
of parasitismand to allow theirnaturaldefenses
to
increase,sothattheywill not be perpetuallydependenton humanintervention.
RESUMEN.--E1
parasitismode Molothrus
ateres costoso
en t•rminosde la adecuaci6n
de sus
hospederos,
en especialde aquellosde pequefiotamafiocuyospichonesdebencompetirconlos
pichonesde Molothrusmd•sgrandesqueen generaleclosionanmd•stemprano.Estoscostosen
adecuaci6n
seleccionan
en favor de variasdefensas
por partede loshopederos,
que incluyen:
nidos inconspicuos,
agredir a los Molothrus,abandonarlos nidos parasitados,y enterraro
rechazar los huevos de M. ater del nido. E1 rechazo del huevo es la defensa md•sefectiva contra

el parasitismo,
pero se sabeque s61o30 especies
de hospederos
rechazanregularmente
los
huevosde M. ater.E1retrasoevolutivoes la causamd•sprobablepara explicarporqu• tan bajo
nfimerode hospederos
demuestran
rechazo.Sinembargo,unavez queel rechazoevoluciona
en
un hospedero,
existeevidenciaindicandoqueesmantenidopor largotiempo,adn en ausencia
de parasitismode crla. Estedlfimo fen6menosugeririaque las comunidades
de hospederos
se estarlanvolviendocada vez md•sresistentesal parasitismo.Con una progresi6nhacia un
menorndmerode hospederos
"inocentes"
para explotar,los Molothrus
puedenespecializarse
en unaspocasespecies
hospederas.
La retenci6nde lasdefensas
en loshospederos
estambi•n
importanteporquelosMolothrus
fueronprobablemente
md•sabundantes
enel pasado,cuandola
megafauna
demamlferos
estabapresente.
Enconsecuencia,
no todaslasespecies
dehospederos
recientemente
expuestasal parasitismopor Molothrusrequerir•ande programasde manejode

3Present
address:Departmentof Biology,SimpsonCollege,701North C Street,Indianola,Iowa 50125,USA.
E-mail:brian.peer@simpson.edu
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Molothrus.
Muchasde ellaspodrianmantenerdefensasquehabrlanheredadode ancestros
que
sl estuvieronexpuestosal parasitismo,hadendoque estuvieranbien defendidascontranuevos
eventosde parasitismo.
Varioshospederos
queactualmente
soncentrode programas
de control
demostrarondefensascontrael parasitismo,y suspoblaciones
se hah incrementado.Nosotros
sugerimos
queha 11egado
el tiempode relajarel controlsobrealgunasde dichasespedes,y de
estamaneradeterminarsi puedenmantenersuspoblaciones
en presendadel parasitismo.A1
mismotiempo,seestarlapermitiendoque susdefensasnaturalesseincrementaran,
y de este
modo,queno dependieran
perpetuamente
de la intervenci6n
humana.

WHENSELECTION
PRESSURES
for an adaptation to determine whether recoveredhost species
are relaxed,the adaptationmay be lost because can, without human intervention, sustain their
of fitness costs. However, conditional behav- populationsin the presence
of parasitism.

ioral traits that are elicited only in response
to specificstimuli may becomeneutral in the
absenceof selectionpressuresand will then be
lost only throughgeneticdrift. As a result,such
traitsmay be retainedfor longperiodsand may
be in placeif selectionpressuresare renewed.
For example,a numberof prey speciesdemonstrateantipredatorbehaviorsin areaswhere the
predators are absent,which suggeststhat the
costsof maintainingthosebehaviorsare minimal (Byers1997,Coss1999,Rydellet al. 2000).
Interactionsbetween avian brood parasites
and their hosts, because of their dynamic
nature,areexcellentmodelsfor studyingretention of behaviors

in the absence of selection

COSTS OF PARASITISM TO HOSTS

Cowbirdparasitismis almostalwayscostlyto
hosts.Hosts that acceptparasiticeggs("accepters")typicallyraisefewerof their own offspring
when parasitized.Many smaller hosts raise
only cowbirdswhen parasitized,and none of
their own offspring.Such speciesinclude the

Bell'sVireo (l•'reobellii),Blue-grayGnatcatcher
(Polioptilacaerulea),Warbling Vireo (V gilvus),
Empidonaxflycatchers,and Eastern Phoebe
(Sayornis
phoebe)
(Rothstein1975b,Rothsteinet
al. 1980,Goguenand Mathews 1996,Whitfield
and Sogge1999, Budnik et al. 2001). The phenomenonis attributable,in part, to cowbirds'
short incubationperiod, which allows them to
hatchsoonerthanmosthosts(BriskieandSealy
1990,Peerand Bollinger2000).Hatchingearlier
than host nestlingsallows cowbirdsto gain a
developmental"head start," which is critical
in nestswith larger hosts(Peer and Bollinger
1997a,Peerand Sealy2004b).In nestsof smaller
hosts,the size disparitybetweencowbirdsand
hostsfurther reduceschancesof host nestling

pressures.Parasitesmay switch to new hosts
oncethe old hostsevolve defenses,and parasitism pressureschangeas the rangesof hosts
and parasiteschange.Whether host defenses
are lost or retainedhas important implications
for managementof brood parasites,such as
the Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater;
hereafter "cowbird"; see also Berger et al.
2003). If somehostsretain defenses,not every
newly exposed host population needs to be
the focusof cowbirdcontrolprograms.As we survival (Marvii and Cruz 1989).When cowbird
will demonstrate,many "new" hostsmay have eggshatch earlier,hostsmay also spendless
sufferedcowbirdparasitismas recentlyas the time incubatingtheir own eggs,which resultsin
late Pleistocene(i.e. N10,000years ago) or are delayedhatchingorin nohatchingat all (Hauber
descendedfrom ancestors
that were exposedto 2003;but seeMcMasterand Sealy1999).
parasitism,and possessdefensesretainedfrom
Although the costsof parasitismto larger
thosepast bouts.Here, we review the costsof hostsareusuallynot asgreat,theycanbe signifcowbirdparasitismto hostsand the nature and icant.Wood Thrush (Hylocichlamustelina)raise
effectiveness of host defenses. We also review
0.9-2.5fewer offspringin successful
parasitized
our studies on retention of host defenses when
nests,Red-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaiusphoenihostsare no longerparasitizedand the implica- ceus)0.2 to 1.5 fewer, and WesternMeadowlarks
tionsof thosestudiesfor cowbirdmanagement (Sturnellaneglecta)1.7 fewer (Lorenzana and
programs.We suggestthat, in some situations, Sealy 1999). Cowbirdsusually avoid parasitcowbird controlsprogramsshouldbe relaxed izing hostswith diets of seedsor fruit, because
to allow host defensesthat are alreadypresent their young require protein diets consisting
to increase.Relaxing control would allow us primarily of insects.Nonetheless,when those
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unsuitable hosts are parasitized, they are

et al. 1999,2000;Peer et al. 2000).In somecases,

affected, because food is diverted to the cow-

inconspicuous
hostswith well-concealednests
are parasitizedlessfrequent13•
but the evidence
is mixed and requiresfurther study (Robinson
et al. 1995,Peerand Sealy2004a).Host community compositionmay alsoinfluencepatternsof
parasitism;cowbirdsappearto be attractedto
conspicuous
hosts,suchas Northern Cardinals
(Cardinalis
cardinalis),
and speciesnestingnear
conspicuous
hostsmaybe at higherriskof para-

bird young insteadof their own. Frugivores,
suchas the Cedar Waxwing (Bombycilla
cedrorum), and granivores, such as the American
Goldfinch (Carduelistristis) and House Finch

(Carpodacus
mexicanus),
fledge fewer young in
parasitized nests (Rothstein1976a, Lorenzaria
and Sealy1999).

Evenspecies
thatrejectcowbirdeggs("reject-

ers")incur costsfrom parasitism.Smallerhosts, sitism(Barberand Martin 1997).
such as Blue-gray Gnatcatchersand Bell's
Once a cowbird approachesa nest, hosts
Vireos, sometimesdesertparasitizednests,but may respond aggressivelyin an attempt to

they must expendenergyin building a new thwart parasitismor egg removal.A number
nest,and subsequent
broodsmaybe parasitized of hostsrespondmoreaggressively
to cowbird
aswell (GoguenandMathews1996,Kershneret mountsthan to controlmounts(e.g.Robertson
al. 2001, Kus 2002). Likewise, Yellow Warblers and Norman 1976,Ortega and Cruz 1991,Peer
(Dendroicapetechia)that bury cowbird eggs and Bollinger1997a);YellowWarblersrespond
with a new nest lining are sometimesparasit- with cowbird-specificalarm calls (Hobsonand
•zed again(Clark and Robertson1981,Peckand Sealy1989,Gill and Sealy2003).Robertsonand
James1987). Speciesthat eject cowbird eggs Norman (1976)suggestedthat accepterspecies
from their nestsare freed from parasitismand shouldrespondto cowbirdsmore aggressively
do not suffer the costsof renesting;however, thanrejecterspecies
becauseof thehighercosts
they sometimes
haveeggsremovedby Brown- of parasitism. Sealy et al. (1998) studied 11
headed Cowbirds or puncturedby Shiny (M. hostsand concludedthat, in general,accepters
bonariensis)
and Bronzed (M. aeneus)cowbirds respondmoreaggressively
to cowbirdsthanto
(Scott1977, Carter 1986, Peer and Sealy 1999b, controlmounts.Rejecters
were equallyaggresNakamuraand Cruz 2000).Cowbirdsalsodep- sive toward cowbirds and controls, but such
redatenests,whichmayforcerenesting,thereby generalizeddefensegiven by rejectersmay be
providingthe cowbirdwith anotherattemptat adequateto detercowbirds.
parasitism(Arceseet al. 1996,Elliott 1999,Pietz
Although many of those studieshave demand Granfors 2000);but how often that behavior onstratedthat hostssometimesrecognizecowoccursis unclear(e.g.McLarenand Sealy2000). birds for the unique threat they represent,use
Becausecostsof parasitismare intense,selective of controlmountsto assessaggressiveness
is
pressurefor antiparasitebehaviorsis high.
problematic,becausethe mounts may not be
realisticenoughto elicit host behaviortoward
ANTIPARASITE BEHAVIORS
live cowbirds,and other cuesmay be usedfor
recognition(Ortega and Cruz 1991, Gill et al.
NEST LOCATION AND DEFENSE
1997b,Sealyet al. 1998).Moreover,relatively
few studies have addressed

Hosts may be able to avoid parasitismby
constructing
well-concealed
nestsand behaving
surreptitiously
sothat they will not be observed
by cowbirds.Femalecowbirdslocatenestsby
watchinghosts,oftenfromunobstructed
perches
(Harm 1941,B. D. Peerpers.obs.).Not surprisingly,neststhat are placednear perchsitesare
parasitizedmorefrequently(Freemanet al. 1990,
Larison et al. 1998,Hauber and Russo2000). In
the Midwest, cowbirdsalso appear to prefer

whether

hosts are

actuallypresentat their nestswhen cowbirds
cometo lay eggsjustbeforesunrise(Scott1991,
Peer and Sealy 1999a).Aggressionmay help
later in the day by preventingcowbirdsfrom
monitoringthe statusof hostnestsand removing eggs (Sealy 1992, Tewksbury et al. 2002).
However, unless the hosts are present when
cowbirdscometo lay eggs,aggression
is of little
benefitin preventingparasitism.
When hostsare present,they are sometimes
hosts that nest in shrublands and forests over
successfulin preventing parasitism,but not
those in grasslands,partly becausegrassland always.Budniket al. (2001)observedthat Bell's
hostnestsmaybe moreinconspicuous
(Robinson Vireos are usually presentwhen cowbirdslay

HOST DEFENSESAGAINST COWBIRD PARASITISM

eggs; in one instance,a female remained on
the nest when a female cowbird attempted
to lay an egg, and a cowbird egg was found
on the ground below the nest. Budnik et al.
(2001) found eight cowbird eggs under nests,
which suggestedthat Bell'sVireos may sometimes be successfulin preventing parasitism
(also see Kus 2002). However, Burhans(2000)
found that, though Field Sparrows (Spizella
pusilla)are usuallypresentwhen cowbirdslay
eggs, their aggressiondoes not stop parasitism. Instead,the sparrowsuse presenceof a
cowbird as a cue to desert parasitizednests
(Burhans 2000). Neudorf and Sealy (1994)
monitored early-morningattentivenessfor 10
hostspeciesand found no correlationbetween
parasitismand nest attentiveness.They even

observeda cowbirdenteringand layingan egg
in the nestof a BaltimoreOriole (Icterusgalbula)
despitethe presenceof the femaleoriole. Some
have suggestedthat aggressivebehavior may
help cowbirds to locate nests (Robertsonand
Norman 1976, 1977;Smith 1981),but a test of
that hypothesisfailed to demonstratea connection between

nest defense and the likelihood
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analyzed desertionfrequenciesof 35 species
and found that desertionrateswere higher in
nonforestthan in forest-nesting
species,which
indicatesa probable evolutionarylag because
forest specieshave had less time to evolve
defensesagainst parasitism. However, birds
desertnestsfor a variety of reasons,and few
studies have been performed with adequate
controls to determine the proximate stimulus that triggersnest desertionin responseto
parasitism or to other disturbances.Graham
(1988) presentedevidenceshowingthat naturally parasitizednestsare desertedmuch more
frequentlythan unparasitizednestsand experimentally parasitizedones,which indicatesthat
presenceof a cowbird egg is not the proximate
stimulus for desertion. For example, hosts
such as the EasternPhoebeand Clay-colored
Sparrow (S. pallida) desert parasitized nests
in responseto reductionsin clutch volume by
cowbirdegg removal,not in responseto cowbird eggs(Rothstein1986,Hill and Sealy1994).
Of the few hosts tested in depth, Field
Sparrowsdesertparasitizednests(Strausberger

of

and Burhans 2001), and Yellow Warblers
parasitism(Gill et al. 1997a).
respondto cowbirdeggsby desertingthenestor
Althoughit may not be an adaptationagainst burying the cowbirdegg under a new nestlinparasitism,nesting in a colony may also be ing (Sealy1995).Blue-grayGnatcatchers,
Bell's
beneficial because there are more individuals to
Vireos, White-crownedSparrows (Zonotrichia
repel parasites.Denser coloniesof Red-winged leucophrys),and Northern Cardinals desert
Blackbirds
and Greater
Antillean
Grackles
parasitized nests at high frequencies(Trail
(Quiscalusniger)experiencedecreasedlevelsof and Baptista1993,Goguenand Mathews1996,
Brown-headedCowbird and Shiny Cowbird Budnik et al. 2001, Kershner et al. 2001, Kus
parasitism,respectively(Wiley 1982,Freemanet 2002,Whiteheadet al. 2002),but the proximate
al. 1990).However,othercolonialspeciessuchas stimulus for desertion is unclear in most cases.
the CommonGrackle(Q. quiscula),
Great-tailed Field Sparrowsdesert parasitizednests only
Grackle (Q. mexicanus),and Yellow-headed after they have witnesseda cowbird at their
Blackbird(Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus)
expe- nest(Burhans2000).Despiteextensiveresearch,
riencelittle or no parasitismin both small and the cues that stimulate Yellow Warblers to
large colonies(Ortega and Cruz 1991,Peerand bury eggsare unknown(Sealy1995,Sealyand
Bollinger1997a,Peerand Sealy2004b).Overall, Lorenzana1998). Experimentsshow that the
the effectiveness
of aggressive
nestdefensemay Cedar Waxwing is the only speciesthat often
be limitedin preventingparasitism.If a cowbird desertsin responseto cowbirdeggsperse,but
attemptsto parasitizea nest,it is generallysuc- that speciesalsoejectscowbirdeggs,and desercessful,despitethe potentialrisk of injury (e.g. tionsmay occurprimarily after failed attempts
Leathers1956,Tewksburyet al. 2002).
at ejection(Rothstein1976b).
Hosts that desert parasitized nests may
NEST DESERTION AND EGG BURIAL
require cues in addition to cowbird eggs,

Hosts that desertparasitizednestsor bury
cowbird eggs are relatively small and have
bills that may be too small to allow them to
ejectcowbird eggs.Hosoi and Rothstein(2000)

whereasspeciesthat ejectcowbirdeggsrequire
only the appearanceof the egg in their nest.
Hosoi and Rothstein(2000) pointed out that
the former hosts do not seem to show egg
recognition,whereas ejecting speciesclearly
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demonstrateegg recognition.They suggested
that once a parasitized speciesevolves egg
recognition,selectionquickly results in ejection behaviorbecauseejectionis moreadaptive
than nestdesertion,evenif ejectionincurssome
costs(i.e. a "deserter"speciesthat evolvesegg
recognitionwill quicklybecomean "ejecter").
Nest desertionis in need of further studywith
carefullycontrolledexperiments.
EGG EJECTION

Egg ejectionis probably the most effective
defenseagainstparasitism,other than avoidlng parasitismaltogether.Ratherthan simply
ejectingthe odd egg from their clutch,at least
somebirds apparentlylearn the appearanceof
their own eggsand recognizeany eggsthat are
sufficientlydifferentfrom their own (Rothstein
1975a,Peerand Sealy2001).Recognitioncanbe
based on differencesin at least three parameters:egg size,backgroundcolor,and maculations (Rothstein1982).Once a bird recognizes
the eggas foreign,it graspsthe eggbetweenits
mandibles and removes it from the nest; smaller

hoststhat cannotgrasp-ejectinsteadpunctureejectby peckinga holein the eggand removing
it whole or piecemeal(Rothstein1975a,Sealy
1996,Peerand Sealy2004b).
Relativelyfew Brown-headedCowbirdhosts
have evolved ejectionbehavior,especiallyas
compared with Common Cuckoo (Cuculus
canorus)hosts(Rothstein1992). Of 62 cowbird
hoststestedfor egg ejectionbehavior,only 30
demonstrateintermediateor higher levels of
ejection(Peer and Sealy 2004a).Three more,
including the Yellow-breastedChat (Icteria
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bill deflectsoff the cowbirdeggs(Rohwerand
Spaw1988).In supportof thathypothesis,
Spaw
and Rohwer (1987) pointed out that cowbird
eggshellsare exceptionallystrong.However,it
is unlikelythat suchejectioncostsmakeit more
beneficialfor smaller hoststo acceptcowbird
eggsratherthan risk damageto their own eggs,
becausemany of thosesmall hostsraise only
cowbirdsand none of their own young when
parasitized.Therefore,they shouldattemptto
ejectthe cowbirdeggevenif ejectionresultsin a
high likelihoodof losingtheir entireclutch.The
easternWarblingVireo (V. g. gilvus)is a small
ejectinghost, and when parasitized,it does
not raise any of its own young (Rothsteinet
al. 1980).Sealy(1996)foundthat it lost only 0.3
eggsfor eachejectionof a cowbirdegg.Clearly,
the costsof eggejectionto WarblingVireosare
negligiblein comparisonwith the costsof parasitism;consequently,
they eject cowbird eggs.
If WarblingVireoscan ejectcowbirdeggswith
little cost,othersmallhostsprobablycantoo.
Hosts may incur "recognitioncosts"when,
in attemptingto ejectcowbirdeggs,they accidentallyejectone of their own eggs.That may
be especiallylikely for specieswith eggsthat
resemble cowbird eggs. Experimentswith
hostswhoseeggsresemblecowbirdeggshave
demonstrated
that they are morelikely to eject
immaculateeggsthan spottedeggs;thosespecies include Yellow-breasted Chats, Northern

Cardinals, Northern Mockingbirds (Mimus
polyglottos),
Chestnut-collaredLongspurs,and
Western Meadowlarks (reviewed in Peer and

Sealy2004a).Severalsmallerhostswith spotted
eggsrarelyejectnormal-sizedcowbirdeggs,but
ejectundersizedunspottedeggsregularly.Those
virens), Northern Cardinal, and Chestnut-col- speciesincludeLark Sparrows(Chondestes
gramlared Longspur (Calcariusornatus),eject non- macus),GrasshopperSparrows (Ammodramus
mimeticeggsat intermediatefrequencies,and savannarum),and Vesper Sparrows (Pooecetes
onespecies,
the CommonGracklemay havelost gramineus;
Peeret al. 2000).
mostof its ejectionbehavior(Peerand Bollinger
Dependingon the recognitioncostsinvolved,
1997a,Peerand Sealy2004b).
an evolutionaryequilibriumresultingin accepWhy do relativelyfew hostseject cowbird tance of cowbird eggs may exist for hosts
eggs,given the associated
fitnesscosts?Some with eggs that are similar to cowbird eggs.
researchershave suggestedthat an evolution- For example,Northern Cardinal eggsare very
ary equilibriumexists,in whichthe costsof egg similar to cowbird eggs, the only noticeable
ejectionoutweighthe benefits.For example, differencesbeing their slightly larger size,
smallhostsmayacceptparasitismbecause
their largerspots,and lessroundedshape.Northern
bills are too smallto grasp-eject
cowbirdeggs Cardinals can also raise some of their own
between their mandibles,making it necessary young when parasitized,and cowbirdsdo not
for them to puncture-eject
cowbirdeggs,which survive well in Northern Cardinal nests(Scott
maycausedamageto theirowneggswhentheir and Lemon1996).Therefore,dependingon the
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costsincurred from diverting food to cowbird
nestlings,it may be beneficialfor a Northern
Cardinal to accepta cowbird egg rather than
risk ejectingone of its own eggsby accident
(Peer and Sealy 2004a). Indeed, Burhanset al.
(unpubl. data) found that Northern Cardinals
are much more likely to ejectimmaculateeggs
than spottedeggs.
Dickcissels
(Spizaamericana),
whichexperience
ejectioncosts,ejectedonly 11%of experimental
cowbirdeggs(Peeret al. 2000;B.D. Peerunpubl.
data). They ejectedall undersizedspottedeggs
withoutdamagingtheir own (n = 3), whichsuggeststhattheymayrefrainfromejectingcowbird
eggsbecauseof ejectioncosts(Peeret al. 2000).
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though they are not in contactwith parasites,
which indicates that they may have retained
thosedefensesfrompastepisodesof broodparasitism.

Other

circumstances

that could

select

for appearanceand maintenanceof eggejection
behavior are (1) conspecific
brood parasitism,
(2) dense colonial nesting as seen in groundnestingseabirdsthat haveevolvedthe ability to
recognizetheir own eggs,and (3) nestusurpation in Mourning Doves (Zenaidamacroura)that
take over active nestsof other birds and eject
their eggs(reviewedin Rothstein2001,Peerand
Sealy2004b).None of thoseselectionpressures
appliesto thebirdswe havestudied.
Rothstein (2001) found that Gray Catbirds

Effectsof cowbird parasitismon Dickcissels (Dumetella carolinensis) on Bermuda and
are not as great as effectson some other hosts Loggerhead Shrikes (Lanius ludovicianus)in
(Hatch1983);thus,they maybe anotherexample North America, where they are not parasitof a hostthat shouldacceptcowbirdparasitism ized, demonstratehigh frequenciesof egg ejecbecauseof an evolutionaryequilibrium.Boththe tion. Gray Catbirds on the mainland of North
Dickcisseland NorthernCardinalhost-parasite America are parasitizedby cowbirdsand eject
relationships
requirefurtherstudy.
95% of cowbird eggs (Rothstein1975a).Gray
A more likely explanationfor widespread Catbirds on Bermuda, where there are no
acceptance
of cowbirdparasitismis evolution- cowbirdsor other brood parasites,eject 83%
ary lag (Rothstein1990, Sealy 1996, Rothstein of experimentallyadded cowbird eggs,which
et al. 2002, Peer and Sealy 2004a). According suggests that they inherited ejection from
to that hypothesis,hostshave not had time to their common ancestor with mainland North
evolveejectionbehavior,becausethe necessary American Gray Catbirds. Only one case of
mutationsand recombinants
that codefor ejec- parasitismof the LoggerheadShrikehas been
tionhavenot appearedin theirpopulations.For reported (DeGeus and Best 1991), whereas
example, unlike easternWarbling Vireos, west- other shrike speciesin Eurasia, including the
ern Warbling Vireos (V. g. swainsonii)also lose Northern Shrike (L. excubitor),are parasitized
their entirebroodwhen parasitized,yet they do regularly by Common Cuckoos (Nakamura
not eject(Sealy1996,Sealyet al. 2000, Ortega 1990, Moksnes and Roskaft 1995). Some of
and Ortega2003).Given that easternWarbling those speciesare ejecters,and although the
Vireoseject,and that the two are virtually iden- Northern Shrikehasnot been tested(Nakamura
tical siblingspecies,it seemsthat evolutionary et al. 1998, Moskat and Fuisz 1999), Rothstein
lag must be responsiblefor the lack of ejection (2001)suggestedthat ejectionin the Loggerhead
in westernWarblingVireos(Sealy1996,Sealyet Shrikemay be an atavistictrait inheritedfrom
al. 2000).The otheraforementioned
speciesthat its commonancestorwith othershrikes,nearly
usuallyloseall theiryoungbut that do not try to all of which are Old World speciesexposedto
ejectmay be additional examplesof evolution- parasiticCommonCuckoos.
Likewise, Yellow-billed (Pica nuttalli) and
ary lag. Our knowledgeof thenumbersof hosts
that demonstrateejectionis incomplete,and Black-billed(P. hudsonia)
magpiesare ejecters
more hosts need to be tested.
and unsuitablecowbird hosts;therefore,they
may have inherited ejection from Eurasian
RETENTION OF HOST DEFENSES IN THE ABSENCE OF
Magpies (P. pica) that eject cuckoo eggs in
PARASITISM

Once hostsevolve defensessuchas egg ejection, they seem to retain those behaviors for
long periods. We have found that numerous
hostsdemonstrateantiparasitebehaviorseven

Eurasia (Soler et al. 1999, Bolen et al. 2000).

Peer and Sealy (2004b)found that unparasitized populationsof Great-tailedandBoat-tailed
(Q. major) grackles may have retained egg
ejection,the latterhavingretainedit for aslong
as 800,000years.Other gracklesalsohave high
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levels of ejectiondespitebeing rarely parasit- Thus,in the absenceof parasitism,thebehavior
ized (Peerand Sealy2004b).
may not be expressedand couldremainneutral
Island Scrub-Jays (Aphelocomainsularis), until a lineageis exposedto parasitismagain
BohemianWaxwings (B. garrulus),American (Rothstein1990,2001;Peer and Sealy2004b).
Robins(Turdusmigratorius),
andYellowWarblers
Suchresultssuggestthat brood parasitesand
all demonstratehigh levelsof egg rejectionin theirhostsfollowwhathasbeentermeda "single
areaswhere there are no brood parasites(Peer trajector34"
whereby the communityof actual
et al. unpubl. data, Kuehn et al. unpubl. data). and potentialhostspeciesbecomesincreasingly
Island Scrub-Jaysare endemic to Santa Cruz resistantto parasitismover time becauseonce
Island, which lacks cowbirds and is -40 km off theyevolvethosedefenses,
theytendto maintain
the coastof southern California, where cowbirds them (Rothstein2001).A parasitewill usea host
began to breed in the early 1900s(Rothstein until thehostevolvesa highlevelof defense,and
1994).They apparentlyinheritedthat behavior then it mustswitchto new hoststhat will accept
from their common ancestor with the Western
itseggs.If hostsmaintaindefenses
in theabsence
Scrub-Jay(A. californica)
and Florida Scrub-Jay of parasitism,as our data suggest,at somepoint
(A. coerulescens),
which are alsounparasitized in the coevolutionary
"armsrace"mostavailable
but demonstratehigh levels of egg ejection hostswill be well defended,andtheparasitewill
(Fleischerand Woolfenden 2004, B. Peer et al. haveto evolvevery specificadaptationsto coununpubl.data).
ter the defensesof a small number of host speBohemianWaxwings,AmericanRobins,and cies.For example,to circumventegg ejection,a
Yellow Warblersin Alaska, beyond the range parasitewill be forcedto evolvemimeticeggsto
of the cowbird and cuckoos,show antiparasite matchthoseof a specifichostor hoststhat have
behaviorsat frequenciesthat are near or only similar-looking
eggs.That will forcethe parasite
slightly below those shown by conspecificor to become more specialized.If progressively
congenericpopulationsthat are sympatricwith more hostsevolve defensesagainstparasitism
cowbirds(Rothstein1975a,Kuehnet al. unpubl. and retain them, the pool of availableaccepter
data, Peer et al. unpubl. data). Ejectionin the hosts for the cowbird will decline. That has
BohemianWaxwings is particularly signifi- apparentlyoccurredin the CommonCuckoocant,becausenearly all of that species'rangeis hostsystem,in which mosthostshave evolved
allopatricwith cowbirds.Its ejectionbehavior defensesagainstparasitism(Rothstein1992).As
was likely inherited from its commonances- a result, individual female Common Cuckoos
tor with the Cedar Waxwing,an ejecterthat is haveevolvedspecificeggtypesto matchthoseof
sympatricwith and parasitizedby cowbirds specifichosts(BrookeandDavies1988).
If, on the other hand, hostsloseegg ejection
(Rothstein1976a).By comparingmitochondrial
DNA sequences
betweencloselyrelatedspecies behavior after they are no longer parasitized
pairs (e.g. between the Cedar and Bohemian (e.g. becauseof host shiftsby the parasiteor
waxwings),we havebeenableto determinethat changesin a host'sor parasite'sgeographic
ejectionhas been maintainedin thosehostsin range), the parasitecould persistindefinitely
the absenceof brood parasitismat least since by alternating from well-defended hosts to
the end of the Pleistocene(-10,000 years) and those that lack or have lost defenses. In other
words, a parasite uses a host speciesuntil it
possiblylonger(Peeret al. unpubl.data).
In findings similar to ours, others have ejects,switchesto a new hostuntil it ejects,and
reportedhigh levels of egg ejectionby Shiny then switches either to another new host or back
Cowbird hosts in the Caribbean despite the to old hoststhat lost ejectionin the absenceof
recent arrival of that cowbird, which indicates parasitism,in a seriesof never-endingcoevoluthat the behavior may have been retained in tionarycycles(Rothstein2001).
thosehostsfrom past interactionswith brood
Hostscouldloserejection
in theabsence
of parparasites(Cruz et al. 1985,Postet al. 1990,Baltz asitismthroughgeneticdrift or throughnatural
and Burhans 1998). The reasonfor retention of selection
if theymistakenlyejecttheirown oddly
have led
ejectionby thosehostsis thatthebehaviorlikely coloredeggs.Thosepotentialprocesses
becomesneutral in the absenceof parasitism, to suggestions
thathostsoftenlosedefenses
in the
becausethe only contextin which birds have absenceof parasitism(Daviesand Brooke1989,
foreigneggsin their nestis brood parasitism. Cruz andWiley 1989).However,mosthostshave
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relativelyuniformeggs,with littleintradutchegg
variation,so natural selectionagainstmistaken
ejections
is probablynot a significantfactor.The
only hostthat appearsto supportthe lossof egg
recognitionis the Common Grackle, which is
veryunusualin its highdegreeof intradutchegg
variation(Peerand Bollinger1997a,b; Peer and
Sealy2004b).In mostbirds,eggswithin a clutch
appearsimilarto one another;but the last laid
egg in Common Grackle clutchesis sometimes
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are not necessarilydefenseless
and in need of
cowbird

control.

Cowbirds

have been in North

Americafor up to 1 million years or longer
(Rothstein et al. 2002), and they may have
been more abundantand widespreadwhen
mammalianmegafaunawere extant(Rothstein
2004).Therefore,just about all passerinetaxa,
exceptforest-nesting
species,havelikely experienced parasitismin their history and may
have retainedthosedefensesafter parasitism
stopped.
Indeed,mostendangeredcowbirdhostshave
habitatpreferences
thatsuggestprehistoric
contact with cowbirds,or conspecific
populations
with known overlapwith cowbirdsduring historicaltime.Thosebirdsnestin relativelyopen
areasand alsotend to desertparasitizednests,
theyincludethe Black-capped
Vireo (Vireoatricapilia),LeastBell'sVireo (V. belliipusillus),and
Southwestern Willow Flycatcher (Empidonax
traillii extimus; Graber 1961, Sedgwick and
Knopf 1988,Tazik and Cornelius1993,Budnik
et al. 2001, Kus 2002). The one exceptionis

distinctlydifferentin appearance,
often being
muchlighterin colorand with lessmaculations
than the othereggs(Peerand Sealy2004b,S. I.
Rothsteinunpubl.data).CommonGracklesare
alsounusualin that they are rarely parasitized
by cowbirdsand ejecta low frequencyof cowbird eggs(Peerand Bollinger1997a,Peer et al.
2001,Peerand Sealy2004b).Thus,it is possible
that the CommonGracklewas onceparasitized
moreregularlyand,in response,
evolveda high
frequencyof ejection,after which the cowbird
stoppedparasitizingit andtheCommonGrackle
lostmostof itsejectionbehaviorin theabsence
of
parasitismbecauseit ejectedthoseoddly colored Kirtland's Warbler (D. kirtlandii), which is
eggs(seePeerandBollinger1997a,PeerandSealy within a lineageof mostly forest-breedingspe2004bfor further details).
cies(the wood warblersor Parulinae)and may
However, even if ejection declines in the have never experiencedparasitismuntil cowabsence
of parasitism,evidencesuggests
that it birds colonizedits range during the late 1800s
can increasewithin a populationrapidly, once (Mayfield 1965).That speciesmay be unique
selectionfrom brood parasitismis renewed. among those hosts in showing no defenses
The Village Weaver (Ploceuscucullatus)may whatsoevertoward cowbird parasitism(Hosol
have lost ejectionafter it was introducedfrom and Rothstein2000).
Africato Hispaniola(Cruz and Wiley 1989),but
Cowbird control programs in which cowejectionhas increasedrapidly in that popula- birds are trapped and killed and eggs are
tion with the onsetof Shiny Cowbird parasit- removed from nests eliminate most selective
ism (Robert and Sorci 1999). Alternatively, it pressureon hostsfor defensesagainstparasitis also possiblethat Cruz and Wiley's (1989) ism.Althoughtrappingand nest-manipulation
experimentalmethods were divergent from programs meet their short-term goals by
thoseused in studiesthat showedhigh rejec- increasing productivity of endangered hosts
tion in VillageWeaversand were thereforenot (Kus 1999, Kosteckeet al. 2005), they do not
sufficientto demonstratea loss of ejectionin allow those hosts to incur costs that will lead
the populationon Hispaniola(Rothstein2001). to the initial evolution and fixation of antiPresumably,a lineage would eventually lose parasitebehaviors.Ongoing control will lead
ejectionin the absenceof selectionthroughdrift to populationsof hoststhat require perpetual
alone,but sucha lossmay take so long that the management,becausethey will never develop
lineageis likely to againencounterparasitism antiparasitebehaviors.With the populations
beforethe absenceof ejectionbecomesfixed.
of many of those hosts--especiallyKirtland's
Warblers,LeastBell'sVireos,and Black-capped
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS OF RETENTION OF
Vireos--increasing,
it is time to considerscaling
HOST DEFENSES
back control programs to determine whether
hostscan defend themselvesagainstparasitBecausemosthostsappearto retaindefenses, ism. Rothstein(2004)has suggestedthat small
host populationsnewly exposedto parasitism populationsare oftenparasitizedmoreheavily
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than large populationsbecausethe latter can
swamp the parasitein a manner analogousto
swampingof a predator when prey are clustered in time or space(e.g.Williams et al. 1993).
Therefore,parasitismfrequenciesmay decline
significantlyoncepopulationsbecomelarge.
For example,Least Bell's Vireos at Camp
Pendletonexperienceda 47% parasitismrate
when there were only 27 pairs in the early
1980s (Griffith and Griffith 2000, Kus and
Whitfield 2005), but now that there are >30x as

many LeastBell'sVireos (-800 pairs; Kus and
Whitfield2005),the cowbirdpopulationwould
likely have to show a 30-fold increaseto continue to parasitizeLeastBell'sVireos at a 47%
rate. Likewise,the Black-cappedVireo population on Fort Hood

has increased

more than 20-
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Rothsteinet al. (2003) and Rothstein(2004)
discussadditional reasonswhy cowbird control can sometimesbe counterproductiveto
long-range conservationgoals; for example,
by distractinginterest and funding from the
most basic problem facing the cowbird hosts
discussedhere--namely,anthropogenic
lossof

habitat.Cowbird controlwas a wise management decisionwhen all the endangeredspecies
we havecitedaboveappearedto be on the brink
of extinction,thoughit is not clearin somecases
whethercowbirdcontrolwas actuallyeffective
in boostinghostpopulationsizes.What is clear
now is the wisdom of ceasingcowbird control
for at leasta designated
period,for taxathathave
shownenormouspopulationincreases.
Ceasing
controlfor oneto severalyearswill not endanger
the taxa,and suchan actionmight demonstrate
thatcontrolis no longerneededat all.

fold sincetrappingbeganin 1988 (-85 to -2000
pairs; Eckrichet al. 1999,Kosteckeet al. 2005).
Despitethat, trappinghasnot beenrelaxedand
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AI•STRACT.--Brood
parasitismby Brown-headedCowbirds(Molothrus
ater;hereafter"cowbirds")reducesthe reproductiveoutputof individualhostsand hasbeenthe subjectof considerableresearchand managementactivity.Many currentmanagementpracticesaimed at
controllingparasitismare basedon outdatedperceptions.Among theseare that cowbirdsare
increasing
in rangeand abundance;
cowbirdsare relativelynew to North America;cowbird
parasitismreducesor limitspopulationsizesof hostspecies;
new hostpopulationsaredefenselessagainstparasitism;andcowbirdcontrolincreases
reproductiveoutputandpopulationsof
hosts.Instead,cowbirdnumbershavedeclinedsignificantly
in recentdecades.
Cowbirdshave
beenin NorthAmericafor atleasta millionyears,andtheirnumberslikely peakedwhenmammalianmegafaunawere presentduringthe Pleistocene.
Thus,effectson hostshaveoccurred
overa longperiod,and anyrecentextinctionthreatsposedby cowbirdsarelikely attributable
to anthropogenic
changes.Becauseof this longhistoryof contactwith cowbirds,manyhosts
that nestin nonforestedhabitathavehad longperiodsto evolveadaptationsagainstparasitism,andevidenceclearlydemonstrates
thattheyretainthosedefenses
frompastboutsof parasitismand, hence,are often well defendedwhen parasitismis renewed.Cowbird parasitism
is only one of many factorsthat canlimit avianpopulations,and despitesuchfactors,avian
populationscanstill produceenoughyoungto remainstable.Thereis no evidencethat cowbirds are a seriousthreatto the survivalof any passerines
otherthan severaltaxathat arelisted
as federallyendangeredspecies.Cowbird controldoesnot alwaystranslateinto increased
populationsizesfor thoseendangeredspecies,andhabitatlossis the mostcriticalfactorlimiting their populations.Currentmanagementprogramsbasedon theseoutdatedperceptions
haveshiftedthefocusawayfromthemostcriticalissuethreatening
avianpopulations,
namely
anthropogenic
habitat disturbance.A seriousshortcomingof cowbird controlprogramsis
that they are open-ended;this is becauselocalcowbirdnumbersin controlareasare usually
unchanged
yearafteryearasa resultof extensive
dispersalof new cowbirdsinto thoseareas.
In somecases,controlprogramshavebecomeexcessive
and havebeen co-optedby special
interests,particularlyin Texas,wherea broadstatewideprogramto controlcowbirdshasbeen
usedto legitimizeenvironmentally
harmfulactionsthat canhinderrecoveryof endangered
speciesand affectaviandiversityin general.We providea seriesof questionsthat shouldbe
addressed
beforethe initiationof cowbirdcontrolprograms.Most importantly,we encourage
managersto determinewhethercowbirdsare an importantpressureon the hostpopulations
they oversee,whetherresources
usedfor controlprogramscouldhavegreatermanagement
benefitsif useddifferently,andwhetherit is possibleto defineconditions
thatwill indicatethat
annualcowbirdcontrolis no longerneeded.
RESUMEN.--E1
parasitismode cria por Molothrusater reduceel •xito reproductivode los
individuoshospederos,
por lo queha sidoel sujetode considerable
n•mero de actividades
de

3E-mail: rothstei@lifesci.ucsb.edu

4Present
address:Departmentof Biology,SimpsonCollege,701North C Street,Indianola,Iowa 50125,USA.
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investigaci6n
y manejo.Muchasde laspr•cticasde manejousualesquepretendencontrolarel
parasitismo
sebasanenpercepciones
anticuadas.
Entreellas,queM. aterest•incrementando
su
rangode distribuci6ny abundancia,
queM. ateresrelativamente
nuevoen Norteam•rica,que
el parasitismo
deM. aterreduceo limitalostamafiospoblacionales
de lasespecies
hospederas,
que las nuevaspoblaciones
de hospederos
estAnindefensascontrael parasitismo,y que el
controldeM. ateraumentael tam&rioy la productividadde laspoblaciones
de loshospederos.
Sin embargo,el nfimerode M. aterha declinadosignificativamente
en d6cadasrecientes.
M.
aterha estadoen Nortem•ricapor al menosun mill6n de aftos,y susnfimerosparecieraque
tuvieronun m•ximoenel Pleistoceno,
cuandola megafauna
demamlferos
estabaafinpresente.
En consecuencia,
los efectossobresushospederos
ban existidoduranteun largoperlodo,y
cualquier
riesgodeextinci6nreciente
propuesto
queinvolucrara
a M. ater,podriaseratribuidoa
cambios
antropog&nicos.
Debidoa estalargahistoriadecontacto
conM. ater,muchos
hospederos
de h•bitatsno boscosos
ban tenidoun largoperlodoparadesarrollaradaptaciones
en contra
delparasitismo.
Adem•s,existeevidencia
clarade queretienenaquellasdefensas
desarrolladas
duranteeventospasadosde parasitismo
y que,frecuentemente,
estrinbiendefendidos
cuando
el parasitismo
serenueva.E1parasitismo
por M. ateress61ouno de losnumerosos
factoresque
puedenlimitarlaspoblaciones
de aves,y a pesarde dichosfactores,
estaspoblaciones
pueden
afinproducirsuficientes
juvenilescomoparapermanecer
estables.
No existeevidenciadequeM.
aterseaunaseriaamenaza
parala supervivencia
deningfinPasseriforme
exceptoaquellos
pocos
taxaqueest•nenla listadeespecies
enpeligroa nivelfederal.E1controldeM. aternosiemprese
traduceenun incremento
enel tamafiopoblacional
deaquellas
especies
enpeligro,y la p•rdida
deh•bitatesel factormd•s
crlticoquelimitadichaspoblaciones.
Losprogramas
demanejousuales
basadosen aquellaspercepciones
anticuadas
ban desviadoel focoalej•ndolodel m•s cr•tico
problemaqueamenazalaspoblaciones
de aves,nosreferimosa losdisturblos
antropog•nicos
delh•bitat.Un seriodefectodelosprogramas
de controldeM. ateresquenotienenfin.Estoes
debidoa quelosnfimerosdeM. ateren•reasde controlsemantienen
pr•cticamente
constantes
afioa afiocomoresultado
deunaampliadispersi6n
denuevosindividuoshaciadichas•reas.En
algunoscasos,losprogramasde controlseban convertidoen excesivos
y hah sidoadoptados
por intereses
especiales,
particularmente
enTexas,dondeun amplioprogramaqueabarcatodo
el estadoparael controldeM. ater,hasidoutilizadoparalegitimarpr,ficticas
ambientales
dafthaas
quepuedenobstruirla recuperaci6n
de especies
en peligroy afectarla diversidadde avesen
general.Nosotrosproponemos
una seriecuestiones
que debenserabordadas
antesde iniciar
losprogramasde controlde M. ater.M•s afin,alentamos
a losresponsables
del manejopara
quedeterminen
si losM. atersonuna presi6nimportantesobrelaspoblaciones
de hospederos
queellosvigilan,si losrecursos
usadosen losprogramas
de controldeM. aterpodrlanresultar
en manejosm•s beneficiosos
al ser invertidosen forma diferente,y si es posibledefinir las
condiciones
queindiquenqueel controlanualdeM. aterno esm•s necesario.

THE BROWN-HEADEDCOWBIRD (Molothrus

ater; hereafter "cowbird") is one of the most

frequently cited speciesin modern North
Americanornithology.Most of the citationsin
the 1900s involved

studies directed at the breed-

ing biology of other speciesbut that became
cowbirdstudieswhen nestswere parasitized.
There were relatively few studiesdirected at
cowbirds per se until the 1970s--perhaps,in
part, becauseof Herbert Friedmann's(1929)
landmark cowbirdmonograph,the most comprehensivesingle-species
studywritten to that
date, which may have discouragedfurther
inquiry.Most cowbirdresearchin the 1970sand

Therewas very little attentionpaid to cowbirds
asa conservation
issue,exceptfor work involving the Kirtland'sWarbler (Dendroica
kirtlandii)
in Michigan and the Least Bell'sVireo (lh'reo
belliipusillus)in California(Mayfield1960,1973,
1977, 1978;Goldwasseret al. 1980). Discussion

relatingparasitismto the declineof thosetwo
taxa dates to the 1920s. The first cowbird

con-

trolprogrambeganin 1972to aid theKirtland's
Warbleraftera populationdeclinefrom 1961to
1971coincidedwith an apparentincreasein levelsof cowbirdparasitism(Mayfield1972,Shake
and Mattsson 1975).

In the 1980s,threepublicationsfocusedconservation attention on cowbirds. Brittingham
ary and behavioralquestionsposedby brood andTemple(1983)presentedevidencethatcowparasitism (e.g. Rothstein 1975, 1978, 1982). birds had increasedthroughoutthe 1900sand
1980s dealt with basic research on the evolution-
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thatforestbirdsnestingnearedgessufferedhigh
rates of cowbird parasitism.Terborgh (1989)
influencedconservationpolicy by presenting
evidencethat many North Americanpasserines
were declining,not just a few endangeredspe-

(3) increasesin nestpredation, and (4) increases
in cowbird parasitism.Finally,Robinson(1992)
showedthat mostnestsof somespeciesnesting
in small woodlotsin Illinois were parasitized.
In particular,data on Wood Thrush (Hylocichla
mustelina)showed 100% parasitism in some
populations, and indicated that most Wood
Thrush populations in central Illinois were
reproductivelyfailing.
Thosethreestudieshelpedstimulatean international symposiumon migrant birds in 1989,
where further evidenceof population decline,
reproductivefailure, and cowbird parasitism
was presented (Hagan and Johnston 1992).
This galvanized attention on the threat posed
by cowbirds to North American passerines
and resulted

in a marked

increase

in cowbird

NO 57
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cies, and that the declines were attributable to

four causes:(1) lossand degradationof breeding habitat in North America, (2) lossand degradationof winteringhabitatin the Neotropics,
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Fro. 1. Number of publicationsper year listed by
Biosis for two time periods for the Brown-headed
Cowbird and five other commonlystudiedsongbird
species.Note that the cowbirdhas shownthe largest
increase since 1990 but was one of three most studied

passerinesbeforethen (1969-1989).Speciesabbreviations are as follows:

BHCO

= Brown-headed

Cowbird

(Molothrusater); RWBL = Red-winged Blackbird
(Agelares phoemceus);WCSP = White-crowned
Sparrow (Zonotrichialeucophrys);
AMRO = American
Robin (Turdusrnigratorius);
SOSP = Song Sparrow

researchin the 1990s.Although citationssuggestthat the cowbird was a frequentlystudied
North American passerinefrom 1969 to 1989
(Fig. 1), it becamethe most frequently cited (Melospkamelodia);AMCR = American Crow (Corvus
).
speciesfrom 1990 to mid-2003, when cowbird brachyrhynchos
researchexpandedgreatly.
This intense focus on cowbirds and conservaFACT AND FICTION ABOUT COWBIRDS

tion led to the firstnationalcowbirdsymposium
in 1993,the resultsof which were publishedin
Smith et al. (2000). Resultsof a cowbird workshopin 1997appearedin Morrisonet al. (1999).
The present monograph is the product of a
symposiumon cowbirds held at the American
Ornithologists'Union meetingin ChampaignUrbana, Illinois, in 2003. This symposium
focused on the ecology of cowbird control,
with papersthat mixed new findingson natural
factorsthat control cowbird populationswith

bird's profile as a potential threat to North
American passerinesare simply not true or
have much less validity than was previously

studies of the actual results of cowbird

North

control

Recent

work

on cowbirds

has

shown

that

some major beliefs that heightenedthe cow-

assumed. Below, we discuss the merits of seven

commonlyheld assumptionsabout cowbirds.
(1) Cowbirdsare increasingtheir range and
abundance.--Cowbirds
colonizedmajor parts of
America

between

1900 and 1960. Those

on the reproductivesuccessof threatenedand
endangeredspecies.
Here, we synthesize current information

of the Sierra and Cascadesmountain ranges,

about the role of cowbird

the Maritimes of Canada, and the southeastern

control in bird conser-

areasinclude California, Oregon, Washington,
southern

British

Columbia

west

of the crests

vation, starting with common misconceptions United States(Rothstein1994). Colonization of
aboutcowbirdecologyand endingwith a list of the southeastcontinuestodaybut at a very slow
factorsthat shouldbe consideredas part of all rate, and expectationsthat the Shiny Cowbird
(M. bonariensis)would invade North America
cowbirdcontrolprograms.
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via Florida (Cruz et al. 1998, 2000) have not

California, and cowbird effects in these latter

materialized(Smithand Sprunt1987).
The perception of rising cowbird numbers is based primarily on Brittinghamand
Temple's(1983)suggestionthat ChristmasBird
Censuses
showincreasingcowbirdpopulations

cowbirdswere reportedas a functionof time,
a result subjectto a number of confounds.For
example, increased numbers of count participantscould result in increasesin a species'
detections,evenif the speciesmaintaineda constant abundance.BreedingBird Survey (BBS)
data show that cowbirdsdeclined 1.2% per
year in North Americawhen averagedacross
theyears1966-2003(P < 0.01;Saueret al. 2004).

regionsmay requirecloserscrutiny.
(2) Cowbirdshaveincreased
their rangein the
past 250-300 years.--Cowbirdshave certainly
increasedtheir range within the past 250-300
years, following a period in which they were
mostly restricted to the Great Plains, where
they associatedwith roamingbison (Bosbison)
herds.However,cowbirdswereprobablyfound
in isolatedpocketsin easternNorth America.
After Europeanshad colonizedNorth America
and had begun clearingthe easternforests,
the cowbirds'eastwardexpansionprogressed
rapidly (Friedmann 1929, Mayfield 1965).
They colonized the eastern one-third of the
United Statesby the early 1800s,the Canadian
Maritime provincesby the 1900s,the southeastern United Statesby the late 1950sand early
1960s,the PacificSlope of the United States
by the 1900s,and northwesternCanadaby the

The relative

1950s(Rothstein1994).

throughouttheUnitedStatesduringthe 1900s.
However, Brittingham and Temple's (1983)
data (their fig. 1) did not show abundancebut
showedinsteadthe percentageof Christmas
Bird

Counts

in 11 southern

abundance

states for which

of cowbirds

in 2003

The notion that cowbirds are newcomers to
(-10 individualsper BBSroute) was only 61%
of the abundance
in 1966(-16.5).BreedingBird the eastern one-third of North America in the
Surveydata show that even statesin the south- very recent past is questionablebecausethe
east, where cowbirdsare still colonizingnew extensive,mostly unbroken foreststhat early
areas,are showingonly very gradualincreases European explorers found developed only
in cowbird abundance. Cowbirds have declined
after Europeanshad made contactwith Native
greatlyin the otherareascolonizedin the 1900s, Americans.Thosecontactsled to epidemicsof
such as the Pacific Northwest and the Canadian
diseases,
suchas smallpox,that spreadrapidly
Maritime Provinces.
acrossmuch of North America,resultingin a
Forthe sixstatesthat currentlyhavecowbird reductionof Native American populations,by
controlprograms,cowbirdabundancehasbeen someestimates,to 15%or lessof their original
constantin two (California and New Mexico) sizedecadesor evencenturiesbeforeEuropeans
but has declinedin the other states(Fig. 2). had reachedmuch of the continent(Dobyns

The latter are particularlyinterestingbecause 1983, Thornton 1987). Native Americans routhe declines started before cowbird control
tinely burned parts of the easternforestsfor
programswere initiated.For example,cowbird agriculture and to increase the abundance of
controlbeganin Texasin 1988 (Summersand game,suchasbison,deer,and elk (Pyne1997).
Norman 2003),but by that time cowbirdabun- But after the Native Americanpopulationwas
dancehad declinedto 12 per BBSroutefrom its severelyreduced, their ecologicaleffectswere
Texaspeak of 19-20 birds per route from 1967 likewise reduced, and forests became denser
to about 1977(from data in Saueret al. 2004). and more continuous.So it is likely that cowSo cowbird control may have been address- birds were in eastern North America when
ing a problemthat had alreadybeen partially Europeansfirst arrived. In fact, a number of
resolvedby a major decline in cowbird num- othergrassland
bird specieswerepresentin the
bers. BreedingBird Survey data on cowbird East (Askins 1993, 2000), which also makes it
trendswere first presentedat the 1993cowbird likely that cowbirdsare not newcomersto eastworkshop,but the notionthat cowbirdsare still ern North America.
increasingpersists,despite a steady decline
(3)Cowbirds
arerelatively
newtoNorthAmerica.
-overthesucceeding
decade.Althoughcowbirds Theserecentrangeexpansions,
and perhapsthe
have declinedin mostpartsof North America, fact that mostextantcowbirdspeciesare in the
thereare a smallnumberof areaswherethey Neotropics,have createdthe perceptionthat
are increasing,such as the Central Valley of cowbirdsare completelynew to muchof North
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F•c.2. Relativeabundancetrendsfor the Brown-headedCowbirdin sixstateswith cowbirdcontrolprograms,

basedon Breeding
BirdSurveydata(Saueret al. 2004).Note that cowbirdabundance
hasremainedfairly
constantin California and New Mexico but has declinedin the other four statesand that thesedeclinesbegan

beforethecontrolprograms
in eachcase.Theaxesdifferamongstatesbecause
ofdifferentlevelsof abundances
acrossstatesandbecausethe BreedingBirdSurveybeganlaterin westernstatesthanin easternones(1966vs.
1967 or 1968).

America.If cowbirdsreally are new to parts or
all of North America,they could posesignificant
threatsto our avifauna becauseprocessesthat
canleadto widespreadsongbirdextinctionsover
relativelyrapid ecologicaltime scalesmay now

be occurring.
In addition,we would expecthost
speciesto be relativelydefenseless
againstcowbird parasitism
if cowbirdsare recentarrivalsto
NorthAmerica,because
theywouldnothavehad
timeto evolveantiparasite
adaptations.

However, cowbirds are ancient residents of

North Americain termsof ecological
timescales.
DNA sequence
data(Lanyon1992,Lanyonand
Oraland 1999,Rothsteinet al. 2002) indicate that

the Brown-headedCowbird divergedfrom the
NeotropicalShiny Cowbird, its sister species,
abouta million yearsago.It is likely,then, that
cowbirdshave been presentin North America
for at leasta million years,becauseit is probablethat allopatricspeciationis responsible
for

CONSERVATION SOLUTIONS FOR COWBIRD HOSTS

cowbird diversity.Additionally, cowbird fossilsdatingto 10,000to 500,000yearsagohave
beenfoundin California,Oregon,New Mexico,
Texas,Kansas,Florida, and Virginia (Lowther
1993). There are also Pleistocenefossils of two

extinctblackbirdsthat are thoughtto be cowbirds(Pielou1991).Thus,North America'sparasiticbird fauna may be lessdiversetoday than
in the recentgeologicalpast.
A widespread,abundant,and,perhaps,more
diverse cowbird communityis consistentwith
the cowbird'saffinity for large mammalsand
the fact that North Americasupportedperhaps
the world'sgreatestdiversityof largemammals
only 15,000-20,000
yearsago.Therewerebison,
oxen, horses, llamas, camels, mammoths, and
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with low reproductivesuccess(Donovanet al
1995).Thus, effectsfrom brood parasitismwill
not necessarilyendanger a local population,
unlessthe lossesaffecta substantialportionof
the population.Hosts that are threatenedby
completeextinctionbecauseof cowbirds are
those that have had significantreductionsin
their populationsbecauseof habitatloss,which
canexacerbate
the effectsof cowbirdparasitism
by leavinga small numberof populationsthat
are all heavily parasitized. Another factor to
consider is that small fragmented populations in some landscapesmay be limited by
both cowbird parasitismand nest predation
For example, although cowbirds parasitized
nearly 100% of Wood Thrush nests in small

mastodons.
All theselargebrowsingand graz- Illinois wood lots, most of those nests failed
ing mammals must have made North America becauseof nest predation (Robinson1992). So
into a veritableparadisefor cowbirds.Even in thosepopulationswould be sinks,even withthe absence of fossil evidence for cowbirds and
out cowbird parasitism.Becausecowbirds are
their likely mammalian associates,it would nativeto North America,they might easilyhave
be very risky to use the cowbird'sdistribu- limiting effectson somehostspeciesor population at the time Europeansbegan to describe tions,as may be the casewith the widespread
North America as an indicator of its historical
SongSparrow(Melospiza
melodia;
Smith et al
distribution.One of the mostpersistenttrends 2002).But aspointedout above,any extinctions
that arisesfrom the study of Pleistocene
plants causedby cowbirdparasitismalonewould have
and animalsis that present-daydistributions occurredmanythousandsof yearsago.
are usually poor guides to distributionsthat
(5) New host populations
are defenseless
and
prevailedin the recentgeologicalpast (Pielou thereforeprone to extinction.--Mayfield(1965)
1991).The inescapableconclusionfrom the fos- and Reed (1999)have arguedthat "new" host
sil recordand cowbirdbiologyis that cowbirds populationshave not evolved defensesand
havebeenwidespreadacrossNorth Americafor may be in need of cowbird control.However,
becausecowbirdswereprobablymorecommon
a long time.
It is clear from Pleistocene and more recent
in the past and most songbirdlineageshave
history that cowbird effects on hosts have experiencedparasitism,we would expectthem
occurredovera long periodand that all species to have evolved antiparasitebehaviors.But
that could not sustain any parasitismwhat- what happenedto thosedefensesas the cowsoeverwent extinct long ago. Therefore,any bird range contractedafter the Pleistocene?
It
threatsthatcowbirdsposetodaymustbe attrib- is often assumedthat adaptationsare lost once
utableto recentecologicalchangesand almost they no longerhave any use.However,Peeret
certainlyto anthropogenic
factors.
al. (2005)showthat defensesagainstbroodpar(4) Cowbirdparasitism
reduces
or limitspopu- asitismusually occur only in responseto paralation sizesof hostspecies.--Avian
populations sitismand areusuallyretainedfor longperiods
can be limited by many factors in addition without parasitism because they are essento brood parasitism,including breeding and tially costfree when not expressed.Passerine
wintering habitat, predation, disease, lack populationsthat occurin the absenceof brood
of food, or adverse weather (Newton 1998). parasitesdemonstratelevels of parasiticegg
Despite these limits, avian populations can rejectionsimilar to levelsexpressedby conspeoftenproduceenoughyoungto maintainstable cific or congenericpopulationssympatricwith
populationslocally;in addition,many popula- parasiticbirds (Bolenet al. 2000,Rothstein2001,
tions are regulated by regional source-sink Peerand Sealy2004a,Peeret al. 2005).Likewise,
dynamics,wherein overproductionof young HosoiandRothstein(2000)foundthat a species'
on some sites maintains populations at sites nestdesertiontendencyis relatedto the costsit
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suffersfrom parasitismand to its habitat type
(with forestvs. nonforestservingas an indicator of pastor presentsympatrywith cowbirds).
Thereis little or no overalltrendindicatinglow
levelsof defensein populationsthat have only
recently been exposedto cowbirds. Besides
adding to our evidencethat cowbirdshad a
much broader distribution and affectedmany
songbirdpopulationsin the past, presenceof
defensesin populationsrecently exposedto
cowbirds

within

historical

times also indicates

and associatedhost egg removal invariably
reduce the reproductive successof hosts,
thoughthe costsvary.Hostssmallerthan cowbirds and thosewith relativelylong incubation
periodsare affectedthe most(reviewedin Peer
et al. 2005;Lorenzanaand Sealy1999).
(7) Cowbirdcontrolincreases
reproductive
output
andpopulations
ofhosts.
-- Althoughcowbirdcontrol alwaysincreases
the reproductiveoutputof
heavily affectedhost populations,this increase
in output doesnot always lead to an increase

that thesedefensesare not costlyto maintainin in numbers of adult breeders. The Kirtland's
the absenceof parasitism.This clearlysuggests Warblerwasthe subjectof the firstcowbirdconthatnot everynewly exposedhostpopulationis trol program(ShakeandMatsson1975),initiated
defenseless and in need of cowbird control.
in 1972after a censusin 1971revealedonly 201
Amongendangered
hoststhat are the subject singingmales (Mayfield 1972), comparedwith
of cowbird control, only Kirtland's Warblers -500 in 1961.Over the next 18 years,cowbirds
demonstratea virtual lack of defensesagainst were removed from the Kirtland's Warbler breedparasitism.They nest in forestsand may have ing grounds;however,the number of singing
just come into contactwith cowbirdswithin males remained at -200. Numbers of males did

the past 250-300years.By contrast,the other not increasesignificantlyuntil 1990,when 776
three endangeredhost speciesfor which there singingmaleswere recorded(Weinrich1996);in
is extensivecowbirdcontrol--theBlack-capped 2002,1,050maleswere recorded(M. E. DeCapita
Vireo (Vireoatricapilla),Least Bell'sVireo, and pets.com.).The increasefollowedan out-of-conSouthwesternWillow Flycatcher (Empidonax trol prescribedburn in 1980at Mack Lake that
trailliiextimus)--allnestin openareasand likely burned10,500ha. In the process,
a largeamount
have had much longercontactwith cowbirds, of suitable habitat was created for this habitat
which enabled them to evolve antiparasite specialist
thatnestsin jack-pine(Pinusbanksiana)
behaviors(Rothsteinet al. 2003).Indeed,a popu- forests6-24 years after fires (DeCapita 2000).
lation of Willow Flycatchersthat has become The initial increasein numbers was entirely
parasitizedonly recentlywithin historicaltimes attributable
to moreindividualsbreedingat the
demonstrates
higher levelsof defensesagainst MackLakesite,whichsuggests
thathabitatwas
parasitismthan some populationsthat have the most importantfactor limiting population
been parasitizedfor longer periods(Rothstein growth.Winteringhabitatmay alsohavebeen
et al. 2003).Despitethe widespreadoccurrence limiting,and it too increasedaroundthe time of
of nestdesertionand the retentionof it and egg the Mack Lake burn (Haney et al. 1998;but see
rejectionin hostpopulationsthat no longerexpe- Sykesand Clench1998).
rienceparasitism,
it isworthnotingthatveryfew
Cowbirdcontrolwas believedto be a good
North American speciesshow egg recognition idea in 1971,and thoughit hasbeensuggested
behavior(Rothstein1975,Peerand Sealy2004b), that cowbird control saved the Kirtland's
whichis themostefficientdefenseagainstbrood Warblerfrom extinction(Terborgh1989,Kepler
parasitism.The scarcityof this defensemeans et al. 1996),there is no conclusiveevidenceconthat cowbirdparasitismcan be the final cause firmingthissuggestion.
For example,Kirtland's
of extinctionfor somespeciesreducedto small Warblers did not decline in the absence of cowfragmentedpopulationsby habitatloss.
bird controlfrom 1971to 1972,andit requiresan
(6) Cowbirdparasitism
reduces
reproductive
out- odd coincidenceto suggestthat the Kirtland's
putofindividual
hosts.-Despitea recentsugges- Warblerwas headedtoward extinctiononly to
tion that cowbirdsmay behavealtruisticallyby be savedby cowbirdcontroljustwhenits popuallowing host young to survivebecausemore lation happenedto be at the carryingcapacity
nestlingslead to higher feeding rates (Kilner it would have for the next 18 years.Parsimony
et al. 2004), reduction in reproductiveoutput would suggestthat the Kirtland's Warbler
of individual
hosts is one item of conventional
populationwas already stabilizedat carrying
wisdom that holds true. Cowbird parasitism capacitywhencowbirdcontrolbegan.
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Therehave alsobeenno apparentincreases a hostis affectedby parasitism.We haveeven
in Southwestern
Willow Flycatcher
populations heard it suggestedthat if controldoesnot aid a
as a result of cowbird control at seven Arizona
targetedhostpopulationthatis at risk,reducing
sites after 5-8 years of control and at three cowbirdnumberswill help somebirds someCalifornia sitesafter >10 years of control (Kus where (S. I. Rothsteinpers. obs.).Suchviews
and Whitfield 2005),even though the number ignorebroodparasitism
asa naturalprocess
that
of youngproducedhas increased(Rothsteinet occurson every continentsaveAntarctica.No
al. 2003).Southwestern
Willow Flycatchers
nest onewould arguethat we shouldblithelydecide
in riparianhabitat,mostof whichhasbeenlost to adopta policyof killing snakesand accipiter
in the Southwest(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service hawksbecausereductionof thosepredatorsis
2002),solackof suitablehabitatmaybe limiting sureto aid songbirds.Justas removalof those
thisspecies.
predatorscould have unanticipatednegative
Unlike Kirtland's Warblers and Southwestern
effectson biodiversityand ecosystem
functions,
Willow Flycatchers,
populationsof LeastBell's so too could the wholesale removal of cowbirds
Vireos increasedrapidly following initiation as suggestedby some(Ortego2000),who have
of cowbird trapping (Griffith and Griffith advocatedkilling large numbersof cowbirds
2000).However,the populationincreasebegan concentratedat huge winter roosts.Cowbirds
before trapping started,and a key population might limit, for example,the populationsof
continuedto declinedespitecowbird control hostspeciesthat areparticularlygoodcompetiefforts(Rothstein
andCook2000).Black-capped tors and that might otherwisethreatenthe surVireosalsoincreased,likely becauseof cowbird vival of less-competitive
passerines.
We suggest
control,but unlike other federally endangered that manypeopleare readyto kill off cowbirds
hosts, Black-cappedVireos occur within the at a moment'snoticebecausethey applyhuman
pre-Europeancenter of cowbird abundance. behavioral standards to an animal that makes
Clearly, this host has coexistedwith cowbirds its living by killing someoneelse'syoung (i.e
in recent times, which suggeststhat control they simplydo not like cowbirds).
was required becauseof human-inducedfacOn the otherhand,we mustacceptthat any
tors. Althoughthe large populationincreases killing is unethicalto somepeople.Therefore,
in both Black-capped
and LeastBell'svireos an inadequatelyjustifiedcontrolprogramthat
are sometimes attributed to cowbird control
attractsattentioncould createa public opinion
alone (Griffith and Griffith 2000, Kosteckeet al. backlashthat could jeopardize control pro2005),theyhavealsobenefitedfrom increases
in gramsthat are worthwhile. Thoseof us interhabitat.Forexample,extensive
wildfiresonFort estedin therecoveryof endangeredhostspecies
Hood in February1996(Goering2000)resulted can only considerourselveslucky that cowbird
in a largeincreasein Black-capped
Vireohabitat controlhasnot yet comeacrossthe radar screen
(Koloszarand Horne 2000),the resultbeingthat of animal-rights activists. These individuals
by 2003, Black-cappedVireo abundancewas are againstany killing of animals,even if it is
higher on the 1996 burn areas than on other essentialto saveendangeredspecies,as in the
studyareason FortHood (Cimprich2003).
program describedin Rothstein(2004) that
involved killing non-nativeblack rats (Rattus
JUSTIFYING
COWBIRDCONTROL:
rattus)that werethreateningseabirdson oneof
A HIERARCHICAL APPROACH

California's

POTENTIAL NEGATIVE EFFECTSOF
COWBIRD CONTROL

There

seems little

doubt that cowbird

con-

trol hashad population-level
benefitsfor some
endangeredhost species,particularly Blackcapped and Least Bell's vireos. This has led
many people to believe that becausecowbird
controlis sometimesbeneficialand is relatively
easyto do, it shouldalwaysbe appliedwhen

Channel

Islands.

Althoughthereare goodreasonsto doubtthe
wisdomof cowbirdcontrolprogramsthatsimply
kill cowbirdsfor the benefitof hostsin general,
it may make good senseto control cowbirds
whenthereis a rarehostspecies
whosesurvival
is endangeredby parasitism.But here, too, we
see good reasonfor careful deliberationbefore
cowbirdcontrolprogramsare initiated,because
unfettered control can have serious negative
consequences
thatmay retardthe recoveryof an
endangered
host.Themostseriousproblemwith
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a poorlyjustifiedcowbirdcontrolprogramcomes
from the fact that funds for endangeredspecies
recoveryare severelylimited. Fundsexpended
on control programsoften mean fewer funds
directedat morecriticalmanagementissues,such
ashabitatincreaseor otherissuesthat may be far
more importantthan cowbird control.This is
especiallycriticalwhencowbirdcontrolbecomes
a routine part of the managementtoolboxfor
an endangeredspeciesthat experiences
widely
varyingratesof cowbirdparasitismon different
populations.For example,SouthwesternWillow
Flycatchersexperiencevery different rates of
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The issueof profit also comesinto play in
anothermanner,becausea great deal of cowbird controlis doneby privatecontractors
such
as consultingfirms.As is typical of businesses,
these firms advocatethe value of their product, namely cowbird control.There is nothing
wrong with private individualsprofitingfrom
an action,suchascowbirdcontrol,that the government deems beneficial, but evidence for the

benefitsshouldideally comefrom individuals
who do not profit from the control, and often
that is not the case. Indeed, evidence that cow-

bird controlhasbenefitedan endangeredhost at
parasitism
in differentareas,yet cowbirdcontrol the populationlevel shouldbe subjectedto peer

was started, in some cases,without collection of review, yet there is not a single paper clearly
baselinedata on parasitismrates (Rothsteinet showing population-levelbenefitsof cowbird
al. 2003).Part of the problemis that peoplelike controlin a peer-reviewedjournal.
active attemptsto deal with issues.Cowbird
Even when cowbirdcontrolis doneby noncontrol is active, and the numbers of cowbirds
profit nongovernmental organizations, the
killed canbecomea surrogatefor real measures moneyflowinginto the organizationfor control
of progress,
suchasincreasing
numbersof hosts. efforts can create an incentive to continue cowFor example,articleson the internettoutingthe bird controlindefinitely.A similarsituationmay
successof a program in Texasthat encourages prevaileven if the controlprogramis run by a
private landownersto trap and kill cowbirds governmentalagenc• which may be reluctant
to aid songbirdshave titles like "Cattle and to give up its line-item funds used to control
SongbirdsLive in Harmony"(Krause2002)and cowbirds.It is hard to documenttheunimpeded
measurethe success
of the programin termsof momentum that cowbird control programs
cowbirdskilled.Thisprogramrequiresno assess- assume,becauseagencies
arenot goingto admit
mentof threatsto songbirdsin areasaffectedby that there is an incentiveto maintainingtheir
the landowners'cowbirdcontrolnor anyfollow- budgetsat existinglevelsand privatefor-profit
up to determinebenefitsto hostpopulations.In contractors
who controlcowbirdsaretinlikelyto
fact, when such articlesdiscussbenefits,they assess whether their services are still needed. But
misleadinglyrefer to increases
in Black-capped our discussions
with peopleinvolvedin cowbird
Vireosthat precededtheprivate-landowner
trap- control make it obvious that little or no serious
ping program.Althoughevery cowbirdkilled thoughtis givento cessationor lesseningof concould be beneficial in some situations, a facile trol efforts.The tmstoppablenature of control
quantitativemeasureof success,
like numbersof programsis sometimeseven stated explicitly,
cowbirds killed, decreasesthe incentive for exam- as in the draft recoveryplan for the LeastBell's
ination of the ultimate measure of success,which
Vireo (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1998),
is the extentto whichnumbersof a targetedhost whichproposes
cowbirdcontrolin "perpetuity."
speciesincrease.
In fact, no major cowbird controlprogramhas
To exacerbate things, interests with clear everbeenended (thereare someminor onesthat
profit motives,suchas ranchersand develop- ran out of money).
ers whoseactivitiesdamageor destroyhabitat,
Yet another negative consequenceof cowoftenhavestronglobbiesthat advocatefor their bird controlis that trapping invariably catches
actionsand for using cowbird controlas mitiga- large numbers of nontarget species.Griffith
tion for thoseactions.By contrast,there is no and Griffith (1994),for example,reported8,453
profit-motivatedlobby calling for a reduction capturesof ~1,500individualsof nontargetspeof cowbirdcontrolor a more carefulanalysisof ciesduring a singleyear of cowbird trapping
its need. Ironicall• the availabilityof cowbird at Camp Pendleton.That can be detrimental,
control as a putative mitigation measurefor because species other than cowbirds have
negativeeffectson habitatcanactuallyfacilitate higher mortality rates in traps and can suffer
habitatlossor degradation.
breeding failure becauseof time spent away
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from their nests.Lastly, a potential negative traps, and no follow-up as to whether particieffect of overuse of cowbird control is the develpantsarecorrectlydistinguishing
betweencowopment of "resistance."Cowbird trapping is birds and nontargetspecies.
a potent selectivepressure,and any trait that
The program has been featured in a nummakesit lesslikely for cowbirdsto enter traps ber of online articles that tout the benefits of
will spreadrapidly.Cowbirdsmay alsolearnto partnershipsbetween governmentand private
avoid the decoytrapsusedin controlprograms, parties and the compatibilityof grazing and
as one of us (S.I.R.)has seenwith the develop- conservation.These articles,a public-relations
ment of alarm responsesto Potter traps. We bonanza for ranchers, falsely credit the
havealsofound that somecowbirdscanescape increasednumbers of Black-cappedVireos to
from decoytraps,and this too is a trait that may the private-landownertrappingprogram.They
spreadmorerapidly as trappingbecomesmore further misleadthe publicby suggestingthat it
widespread.Cowbird trapping is a worthwhile is cowbirdsand not anthropogenichabitat loss
managementtool, but its overusemay make that is the real problem.To make mattersworse,
the developmentof resistancemore likely and the articlesomit mentionthat grazing canhave
potentiallynegateits usefulnesswhen cowbirds major detrimental effectson the environment,
really do needto be controlled.
especiallywhen it is done at levels that are too
The aforementioned private-landowner high. Thereis an extensiveliteratureon the negcowbird control program in Texasis the most ative effectsof grazing on westernlandscapes
egregiousexampleof the negativeeffectsof a (e.g.Belsky1992,Fuhlendorfand Smeins1997);
single-mindedfocuson cowbirds.It beganin by focusingonly on cowbirds,the articlesgive
the late 1990s at the initiative
of the Central
the impression that cowbird control negates
Texas Cattlemen'sAssociation(CTCA), which the only negativeeffectof grazing.Besidesthe
has exclusiveand free grazingrights on Fort extensiveliteratureon grazingfrom throughout
Hood. The CTCA developedthe program dur- the United States, research on Fort Hood itself
ing a period when its grazing rights were in shows detrimental effects on habitats, such as
dangerof beingrestrictedor eliminatedbecause decreased
vegetationcover(Sanchezet al. 2000).
of theresultsof research(Cooket al. 1998)spon- Keddy-Hector (2001) suggests that grazing
soredby Fort Hood. Black-cappedVireos had interestshaveinflicteda rangeof othernegative
already increasedafter a decadeor so of cow- effectson Fort Hood. He arguesthat "habitat
bird trapping,but Cooket al. 's (1998)study of improvement"plansfor the baseincreaseacregrazingand cowbirdsled them to concludethat age suitablefor grazingby destroyinghabitat
"Theneedfor [cowbird]trapping[atFortHood] of the Golden-cheeked Warbler (Dendroica
is largely a result of a continuousand loosely chrysoparia),
a secondendangeredpasserineon
regulated grazing system on the installation." FortHood;that grazingdamagesarchaeological
Instead of limiting grazing, CTCA proposed sitesand greatly increasesratesof soil erosion;
to aid Fort Hood's conservationprogram by and that cattleinterferewith military training
encouragingits members and others to kill operationsand are a hazard to public safety
cowbirds outside Fort Hood because some cowbecausethey cause motor-vehicleaccidents.
birds likely feed on private land near the fort. Keddy-Hector(2001) suggeststhat cateringto
This proposaldevelopedinto a state-sponsored grazing interestsmeans that "Cows and cow
partnershipwith the TexasParksand Wildlife people win. Our military, the general public,
Department (TPWD) that defused efforts to endangeredspecies,water quality, and game
addressgrazing problemson Fort Hood. The and fish and wildlife lose." To the extent that
partnershipprogram has now spread to other Keddy-Hector's characterizationof the situamuch of what he states
parts of Texasand requiresa minimal amount tion is accurate--and
of intial training but no assessment
of whether is backedup by Fort Hood'sown data--it is all
the cowbirdsbeingtrappedaffectsensitivebird made possibleby the fact that it is easyto trap
populations,no follow-upas to whetherlocal and kill cowbirds.Thus,althoughcowbirdconbird populationschangeas a resultof cowbird trol negatesoneof the detrimentalconsequences
trapping, no recordkeepingas to number of of grazing(i.e.an increasein cowbirds),theease
cowbirdskilled and number of nontargetspe- of control deflects attention from the other detricies caught and possiblyharmed in cowbird mentalconsequences
of grazing.
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IMPORTANT FACTORS TO CONSIDER BEFORE

lations ?--Cowbird

As scientists, we would like to think that our

managementis science-based.
Ideally,research
shouldseparatethosehabitatand demographic
that call for cowbird

control

from

thosefor which controlis not necessary.
We list
below a setof questionsthat any managerconternplatinga cowbirdcontrolprogramshould
ask.Our questionsare basedon recommended
managementactionsin the recentlycompleted
recovery plan for the SouthwesternWillow
Flycatcher(U.S.FishandWildlife Service2002).
This plan is one of the most thoroughfor any
endangeredspeciesand themostin-depthplan
for a passerine.
(1) Am I legally compelled
to controlcowbirds?--Partof the problem with the excessive
focus on cowbird control in states like Texas and

Californiais legal in nature.The Endangered
SpeciesAct (ESA) mandates mitigation for
harmful effectsinflicted on endangeredspecies,including harm done to a species'habitat.
Cowbirdcontrolis a commonlyinstitutedmitigationmeasurein southernCalifornia,but it is
mandated

in such a routine

manner

that there

•slittle attemptto determinewhetherit is really
needed. Cowbird control is commonly mandated for any actionsthat harm riparian habitat, regardlessof whether the affectedhabitat
could or doessupportan endangeredspecies.
Although such mitigation appears to satisfy
the ESA, it may do nothingto aid endangered
species.In suchcases,the ready availabilityof
cowbirdcontrolas a mitigationmeasuremeans
that other, more effective actions, such as habi-

tat preservationor restoration,may not be mandated and that cowbird

control can be used to

legitimizehabitatloss.When thishappens,control is clearlydetrimentalto recoveryefforts.
(2) Are cowbirdsthe proximateproblemlimiting a host'spopulation?--Before
undertaking
cowbird control,one shouldintensivelystudy
the reproductivebehaviorand demographyof
the focal species.For some species,cowbird
parasitism is obviously not the proximate
limiting factor,and for them,cowbirdcontrol,
or at least control with no other action, is not

a suitableremedy.For other species,such as
the SouthwesternWillow Flycatcher,cowbird
parasitismmay be a problemin somepopulations but not in others.

NO. 57

(3) What are the demographic
thresholds
that
shouldtriggercowbirdmanagement
for localpopu-

INSTITUTING COWBIRD CONTROL

conditions

MONOGRAPHS

control should be instituted

only afterbaselinedatashowparasitismratesto
be abovea criticallevel (U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service2002).Thisis especiallycriticalfor some
endangeredspeciesthat experiencevery different ratesof parasitismin differentparts of their
range.Smith(1999)recommended
that managementshouldbe consideredif parasitismis >60%
for two or more yearsbut alsodiscussedsome
considerations

that would

lower

or raise this

threshold.For example,he recommendedthat
the critical parasitism level for management
considerations
be lowered to >50%for species
listed as threatenedor endangered.Rothstein
et al. (2003) recommendedthat cowbird control

should be consideredfor endangeredspecies
such as the SouthwesternWillow Flycatcher
if parasitism on a local population exceeds
20-30%for two or moreyears(seealsoU.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service2002).However, Rothstein
et al. (2003) also recommendedapplying this
guideline with flexibility, consideringdata
on local populations(e.g. current population
trends).For example,parasitismrates of 30%
or evenhighermight not havewarrantedcowbird control for a large SouthwesternWillow
Flycatcherpopulationin New Mexicothat grew
between1997and 1999despiteparasitismrates
of 11-27%.Althoughmonitoringneststo collect
baselinedata on parasitismratescanbe costly,
it can save funds in the long run if the data
show that controlis not necessary.
Source-sink
dynamicsis anotherconsideration
that callsfor
flexibility.For example,a sink populationthat
experienceshigh parasitismrates in a small
habitat patch might still be a sink even after
cowbirdsare eliminated,becauseof the problems experiencedby small populationswith
extensiveedge effects.Any cowbird management effortsfor sucha populationmight be a
waste of resourcesif there are healthy source
populations.
(4) Whataretheexplicitgoalsof a cowbirdcontrol program?--Ifa cowbird control program
is initiated, we recommenddevelopmentof
explicit goals that define conditionsthat will
end the control program and periodic (3-5
years) peer reviews that judge the program's
efficacy.Becausecurrent cowbird control programs are not associatedwith clear increases
for at least one high-profileendangeredhost,
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the SouthwesternWillow Flycatcher,it may
be advisable,in somecases,to designcontrol
programs as experimentsthat include critical
assessments
of efficacy through comparison
of host population trends with and without
cowbird control (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

2002).Becauseenlargedhost populationsmay
experiencelowered levels of parasitism,even
in the absenceof cowbird control, managers
should re-evaluate

the need for continued

cow-
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hostpopulations
increase?--Animportant possibility to consider,but one that hasbeenignored
by managersof endangeredhostpopulations,is

thatthepopulation-level
effectof cowbirdsmay
decline drasticallyonce an endangeredspeciesincreases.When cowbird controlbegan at
Camp Pendleton,therewere -50 pairsof Least
Bell'sVireoswith a 50%frequencyof parasitism
(Griffith and Griffith 2000). A 50% parasitism
frequencycouldendangerany LeastBell'sVireo
population, because this bird almost never
fledgesany of its own youngfrom a parasitized
nest, so cowbird trapping was an appropriate
management action in the 1980s. But today,
there are at least 1,000LeastBell'sVireo pairs
at Camp Pendleton, a 20-fold increase since
the early 1980s;and the parasitismfrequency
would stillbe only50%if cowbirdsalsoshowed
a 20-fold increasein the absenceof trapping
If cowbirds maintained their original abundance,the parasitismfrequencyon the greatly
enlarged Least Bell's Vireo population would
be roughlya 1/20thwhat it wasbeforecowbird
control began, becausethe same number of
cowbirdswould be distributingthe samenumber of cowbirdeggsamong20x as many Least
Bell's Vireo nests. A similar situation might
prevailfor the Kirtland'sWarblerin Michigan,
whichhasundergonea nearly10-foldincrease
in numbers,from 200 Kirtland'sWarbler pairs
to nearly 2,000 (DeCapita 2000), sincecowbird
control began. How much would cowbird

bird controlif a hostpopulationhasincreased.
Analyses of the results of cowbird control
programsshould proceedin a scientificmanner by consideringalternative explanations
for increasesin host populationsafter cowbird
controlwas initiated. Typically,such analyses
attributethe increasesentirely to cowbirdcontrol, eventhoughall threeendangeredspecies
that haveincreasedafter cowbirdcontrolbegan
(albeit18 yearslater in the caseof the Kirtland's
Warbler) also experiencedlarge increasesin
habitat(DeCapita2000,Cimprich2003).
(5) Canlandscape-level
featuresreduce
parasitism
rates?--The effectof landscape-level
distribution
of habitat on cowbird abundanceand parasitism rateshasbeenshownclearlyin forestbirds
(Robinsonet al. 1995a,b; Thompsonet al. 2000).
Cowbirds require both habitat with breeding
hostswhere they can depositeggs and open
habitatfor foragingin the afternoon(Rothsteinet
al. 1984,Thompson1994,Goguenand Mathews
1999).Foraginghabitatis often limiting in forested landscapes,which reduceslocal cowbird numbers increase in areas with these recoverdensitiesand can lead to reducedparasitism ing endangeredspecies?
It is very unlikely that
rates(Vernerand Rothstein1988).Distancefrom cowbirds in these situations would show the
breedingto feedingareascanalsobe important, same increase in numbers that these endanbecauseextensivemovementsby female cow- geredspecieshave shown.
birds seemsto result in lower numbersof eggs
Becausethey are host generalists,cowbird
laid (Cursonet al. 2000). Understandingsuch numbersare affectedby many factorsbesides
large-scaleprocesses
in grasslandecosystems
is the numbersof a singlehostspecies.Although
more difficult,becausecomplexfactorsinteract thereis a positiverelationshipbetweencowbird
to determinethe relative quality of foraging numbers and overall host numbers, the correlahabitatfor cowbirdsin opencountry(Morrisand tion is weak and not linear and is even absent
Thompson1998).Anotherlandscape-level
factor sometimes(Jensenand Cully 2005). Data from
is the availabilityof livestockthat may serveas the SanPedroRiver in southernArizonamay
foraging associatesfor cowbirds.As has been be informative here. Cattle were barred from
described for Fort Hood and is even likelier for
grazing in and along the river in January1988
more heavily forestedlandscapes,
removingof (Krueper et aI. 2003). There was an immedilivestockor restrictinggrazingduring the pas- ate increasein the amount of riparian habitat
serinebreedingseasonmaybe thebestapproach that spring, and improvementcontinuedover
for dealingwith cowbirdparasitism.
the next several years. By 1990, the relative
(6) Can we modeldemography
well enoughto abundanceof Yellow Warblers (D. petechia)
determine
whethercowbirdcontrolcanbeendedif had increased5-fold comparedwith baseline
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data collected in 1986. Abundance

of Common

Yellowthroats(Geothlypis
trichas)increased11-

SpeciesAct, to maintain levelsof biodiversity.
That

commitment

includes

cowbirds

too--a

fold, whereas cowbird abundance showed a

point that seemsto havebeenmissedin the vol2.3-foldincrease,sothe population-leveleffects unteercowbird-control
programin Texas.
of cowbird parasitismwould have decreased
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
after elimination of grazing and consequent
improvement in habitat. We can determine

whether increasednumbers of endangered
specieswould experiencedecreasedrates of
cowbird parasitismthat are not a threat to
their survivalonly by ending cowbird control
for severalyears and subsequentlydetermining parasitismrates in the absenceof control.
Determining whether the need for cowbird
controlis as great today as it was when control
programswere initiated would be practicing
the sort of adaptivemanagementthat governmental agenciesare supposedto pursue. But
the pressuresdiscussedabove that maintain
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